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Preface

In 2004, HAMK University of Applied Sciences began a research and development
project whose goals were (a) to produce theoretical and empirical information
about e-learning, (b) to develop innovative e-learning applications, and (c) to foster
the growth of the e-learning enterprise in the Kanta-Häme province of Finland. To
achieve those goals, a nine-element research agenda was devised. Figure 1 shows
WKHORJLFRIKRZWKRVHHOHPHQWV¿WWRJHWKHUWREULQJDERXWWKHSURMHFW¶VJRDOV
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Figure 1.

Strategic framework for the Digital Learning Lab research project.

The purpose of the eighth element (Multidisciplinary research methods in educational technology), and the purpose of this book, is to chart the multidisciplinary
methods used in educational technology research and, from that charting, to produce information that can help foster improved research methods in educational
technology. The improved research methods are, in turn, intended to bring about
improved theoretical and empirical information about technologies for improving
education.
This book is based on numerous disciplines. They include education, psychology,
sociology, media studies, computing, program and policy evaluation, software enJLQHHULQJEXVLQHVVDQGRWKHUGLVFLSOLQHVZKRVHPHWKRGVFDQLQIRUPWKH¿HOGRI
educational technology research and development.

Organization
7KLVERRNLVRUJDQL]HGLQWRVHYHQFKDSWHUV,QWKH¿UVWFKDSWHU,GLVFXVVWKHPHWKRGVFKRLFH GHEDWH DQG WKH IDFWRUV WKDW LQÀXHQFH PHWKRGV FKRLFH LQ HGXFDWLRQDO
WHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKDQGGHYHORSPHQW7KHIDFWRUVWKDW,KDYHLGHQWL¿HGLQFOXGHWKH
following:
1.

The research problem;

2.

The purposes and frameworks for the research;

3.

The state of and types of the previous research;

4.

The type of research act implied by the research question;

5.

The level of generalizability needed;

6.

The level of accuracy needed;

7.

The feasibility of carrying out an investigation;

8.

The propriety of an investigation;

9.

The utility of an investigation;

10.

Whether a quantitative, qualitative, or mixed-methods tradition is being
adopted;

11.

:KHWKHUH[SORUDWLRQRUFRQ¿UPDWLRQLVQHHGHG

12.

The degree to which stakeholders participate in the research process; and

13.

The degree to which the researcher becomes a participant in the intervention
or setting of the investigation.

Preface

,DOVRGLVFXVVWKH¿YHPDMRUFDWHJRULHVRIUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVLQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRlogy research and development.
,QWKH¿UVWSDUWRI&KDSWHU,GLVFXVVWKHIRXUPDMRUTXDQWLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKDSSURDches (survey research, causal-comparative and longitudinal research, correlational
UHVHDUFK DQG H[SHULPHQWDO UHVHDUFK  ,Q WKH VHFRQG SDUW RI &KDSWHU  , GLVFXVV
WKH¿YHPDMRUTXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKDSSURDFKHV QDUUDWLYHUHVHDUFKSKHQRPHQRORJ\
case study research, grounded theory research, and ethnography).
,Q&KDSWHU,SURYLGHDQRYHUYLHZRIWKHPHWKRGRORJLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIHGXFDtional technology research by synthesizing and analyzing the results of several previous methodological reviews. The questions that the overview answers are listed
below:
1.

What are the meta-categories that can be used to subsume the research categories in other methodological reviews of educational technology research?

2.

What are the proportions of quantitative, qualitative, and mixed methods
research that educational technology researchers have tended to use?

3.

How do those proportions differ over time periods and publication forums?

4.

+RZGRWKRVHSURSRUWLRQVFRPSDUHWRWKHSURSRUWLRQVLQWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDtion research proper?

5.

In what proportions do educational technology researchers choose (a) research methods, (b) experimental research designs, and (c) measures?

6.

How do educational technology researchers tend to report educational
technology studies?

7.

What suggestions are given for improving educational technology research?

,Q&KDSWHU,GLVFXVVWKHPRVWFRPPRQO\XVHGTXDQWLWDWLYHDQGTXDOLWDWLYHGDWD
FROOHFWLRQPHWKRGVLQWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFK7KHVHLQFOXGH
WKHXVHRITXHVWLRQQDLUHVORJ¿OHVWHVWVLQWHUYLHZVDQGGLUHFWREVHUYDWLRQ
,Q&KDSWHU,SURYLGHDJHQHUDORYHUYLHZRIWKHGLIIHUHQWPHWKRGVRIGDWDDQDO\VLV
and refer the reader to the seminal books for each form of data analysis. I discuss
the quantitative analysis of quantitative data, the quantitative analysis of qualitative data, the qualitative analysis of qualitative data, and the qualitative analysis of
quantitative data.
,Q&KDSWHU,SUHVHQWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWUHSRUWLQJRQTXDQWLWDWLYHDQGTXDOLWDWLYH
educational technology investigations. I provide information on writing up conventional quantitative and qualitative reports, discuss alternative styles of reporting,
DQGSUHVHQW+XII¶V  PHWKRGRIXVLQJH[HPSODUV
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,Q &KDSWHU  , SURYLGH VRPH FRQFOXVLRQV DERXW PHWKRGV FKRLFH LQ HGXFDWLRQDO
technology research. In the Appendix, I have included a list of key questions to consider when planning educational technology research and development projects.

The Target Audiences and How They Will Benefit from this Book
The target audiences for this book are primarily educational technology students,
their supervisors, and educational technology researchers. However, because of the
multidisciplinarity of this text, I expect that students, instructors, and researchers
IURPDYDULHW\RIRWKHU¿HOGVFRXOGEHQH¿WIURPWKHLQIRUPDWLRQSUHVHQWHGKHUHWRR
,QWKHSDUDJUDSKVEHORZ,H[SODLQKRZWKLVERRNLVH[SHFWHGWREHQH¿WLWVWDUJHW
groups.
7KH¿UVWJURXSH[SHFWHGWREHQH¿WDUHVWXGHQWVRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFK
DQG GHYHORSPHQW :LWK KRSH WKH ¿UVW DQG VHFRQG FKDSWHUV ZLOO KHOS RULHQW WKRVHVWXGHQWUHVHDUFKHUVWRWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKDQGSURYLGH
them with the basic information needed to make informed decisions about what
methods to choose. The third chapter will help students understand what types
of methodological choices practicing educational technology researchers tend to
make. The remaining chapters are intended to help students make informed decisions about data collection, analysis, and reporting and to refer them to the seminal
resources for carrying out those activities. The appendix, Key Questions in EducaWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\0HWKRGV&KRLFHLVGHVLJQHGWRKHOSVWXGHQWVWKLQNWKURXJKWKH
issues that are critical when choosing methods in educational technology research
and development.
7KHVHFRQGJURXSH[SHFWHGWREHQH¿WIURPWKLVERRNDUHWKHVXSHUYLVRUVDQGWHDFKers of educational technology students. With hope, this book, in whole or in part,
can serve as a course text in an educational technology research methods class and
as a catalyst, focusing tool, and source of common vocabulary for academic dialogue between supervisors and their students.
7KH WKLUG JURXS H[SHFWHG WR EHQH¿W DUH VHDVRQHG HGXFDWLRQDO WHFKQRORJ\ UHVHDUFKHUV ,W LV P\ KRSH WKDW WKH PHWKRGRORJLFDO IDFWRUV WKDW , KDYH LGHQWL¿HG FDQ
serve as a starting point for clarifying the methods-choice debates in educational
technology. Also, because the third chapter of this book synthesizes the research
about the practices of educational technology researchers, it is my hope that it can
KHOSHPSLULFDOO\DQVZHUTXHVWLRQVLPSRUWDQWWRWKHGLVFLSOLQDU\LGHQWLW\RIWKH¿HOG
– questions such as:
•

How do educational technology researchers and developers tend to conduct
VFLHQWL¿FLQTXLUHV"

•

What methods do they tend to use?

•

What methods do they tend not to use?

•

How do the observed practices in educational technology research differ
from what is suggested as best practice, and why?

Preface

•

How do the research practices in educational technology research differ from
WKHUHVHDUFKSUDFWLFHVLQRWKHU¿HOGV"

In addition, the answering of these questions is intended to help educational
technology researchers understand the prevalent epistemological and ontological
WUDGLWLRQVLQWKHLU¿HOG

Using this Book in the Classroom
As noted earlier, one of the purposes of this book is to serve as a tool for instructing students in educational technology research methods. For example, having
students read chapters one and two and then having them think through the list
of key questions in educational technology methods choice at the end of this book
would be a good way to familiarize students with the factors that are important in
choosing appropriate methods. The key questions in methods choice at the end of
this book might also serve as an intellectual organizer for supervisors and their
students who are beginning to plan theses, dissertations, or projects. The third
chapter can be used to introduce students to the practice of educational technoloJ\UHVHDUFK7KHIRXUWK¿IWKDQGVL[WKFKDSWHUVZKLFKDUHDERXWGDWDFROOHFWLRQ
analysis, and reporting; can be used to familiarize students with those issues and
to refer them to the essential texts in those areas. At the end of each chapter, I have
included a Questions to Consider section that can be used as a catalyst for group or
online discussions.

Positioning Myself
In the tradition of qualitative research, I think that it is worthwhile to provide the
reader with some information about the author. For the past four years I have been
involved with educational technology research and evaluation in various programs
at the University of Joensuu and HAMK University of Applied Sciences. My main
area of interest is how scientists, particularly educational technology researchers,
conduct and report their research. I also am interested in research about and metaanalysis of educational interventions. My doctoral training; at Utah State UniverVLW\ 86$ ZDV LQ HGXFDWLRQ UHVHDUFK DQG SURJUDP HYDOXDWLRQ , KDYH D PDVWHU¶V
GHJUHHLQHGXFDWLRQDQGDQHGXFDWLRQDODGPLQLVWUDWLRQFHUWL¿FDWLRQ0\EDFKHORU¶V
degree was in English, art history, and philosophy. Although my doctoral studies
were mostly quantitative in nature, I have spent the past few years developing my
toolbox of qualitative methods.
Besides working for HAMK University of Applied Sciences and the University of
Joensuu, I have worked as an evaluator or researcher for organizations such as the
&HQWHUIRU3ROLF\DQG3URJUDP(YDOXDWLRQ7KH:RUOGZLGH,QVWLWXWHIRU5HVHDUFK
DQG (YDOXDWLRQ WKH 1DWLRQDO &HQWHU IRU +HDULQJ $VVHVVPHQW DQG 0DQDJHPHQW
8WDK6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\DQGWKH/RJDQ&LW\6FKRRO'LVWULFW,DOVRKDYHZRUNHGDVDQ
(QJOLVKWHDFKHUDWDSULYDWHVFKRROLQ3RODQGDQGKDYHKDGH[SHULHQFHZRUNLQJDVD
school principal.
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I was reared and educated in the United States, but I have been living in Europe
for most of my adult life. I originally came to Finland, where I still reside, to do a
Fulbright-sponsored research and evaluation internship.

Key Sources
Although I drew on many sources when putting together this book, I tended to draw
RQ VRPH PRUH WKDQ RWKHUV &UHVVZHOO¶V   Qualitative Inquiry and Research
Design: Choosing Among Five Traditions was particularly useful for providing the
information on the sections about the qualitative traditions and their reporting.
6KDGLVK&RRNDQG&DPSEHOO¶V  Experimental and Quasi-Experimental Designs for Generalized Causal Inference was the source of much of the information
RQ H[SHULPHQWDO GHVLJQV $OVR )UHFKWOLQJ )ULHUVRQ +RRG DQG +XJKHV¶V  
The User Friendly Handbook for Project Evaluation was drawn on heavily for the
summary of data collection methods.

Some Notes on the Terms Used
Before going on, I think that it is important to clarify what I mean by some of the
terms I use, because different authors use them differently. I use the term research
method to refer to the set of steps that a researcher goes through to conduct an
investigation, from designing an investigation to reporting the results of that investigation. By research approach I mean the approach that underlies the research
method. Examples of the research approaches I discuss in this book are survey
research, causal-comparative research, correlational research, experimental research, case-study research, narrative research, grounded theory research, ethnographic research, and phenomenological research. Finally by the term research act,
I mean the types of intellectual activities that are characteristic of a certain research approach. For example, quantitative description is a characteristic intellectual
activity of survey research; explanation is a characteristic activity of many types of
TXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFK,GLVFXVVWKHGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIUHVHDUFKDFWVLQ&KDSWHU

Acknowledgments
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Chapter 1
Methodological Factors in Educational Technology
Research and Development

The methods-choice debate is one that resurfaces with regular frequency in the
education research community. This regular resurfacing is not surprising, though,
JLYHQWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIPHWKRGVFKRLFH'HFLVLRQVDERXWPHWKRGVFKRLFHDIIHFWDQG
are affected by the political, economical, and social currents of the times (Greene,
Lipsey, Schwandt, Smith, & Tharp, 2007). The methods-choice debate helps determine what the research community, the media, government agencies, program
funders, and the public accept as convincing evidence. And, among many other
UHDVRQVPHWKRGVFKRLFHLVDUHÀHFWLRQRIDUHVHDUFKFRPPXQLW\¶VXQGHUO\LQJHSLVtemological, ontological, and axiological positions.
,QWKHVWKHPHWKRGVFKRLFHGHEDWHLQWKHVRFLDOVFLHQFHVÀDUHGZKHQ&URQEDFKHWDO  FULWLFL]HG&DPSEHOO¶V  ³UHIRUPVDVH[SHULPHQWV´YLHZRIHYDluation in which laboratory research methods were favored for informing policy.
-XOQHVDQG5RJ DS ZURWHWKDW&URQEDFKHWDOZHUH³LQHIIHFWQDLOLQJWKHLU
QLQHW\¿YHWKHVHVWRWKHGRRURIWKHHGL¿FHEXLOWRQWKHH[SHULPHQWDOSDUDGLJP´
Ten years later the debate resurfaced as what are referred to now as the paradigm
wars ±DFRQÀLFWEHWZHHQWKRVHDGYRFDWLQJTXDQWLWDWLYHPHWKRGVDQGWKRVHDGYRcating qualitative methods VHH'DWWD*XED6FULYHQ 7KHSDUDdigm wars waned as the mixed-methods paradigm gained increasing acceptance.
In its latest form, the methodological debate has resurfaced in response to the U.S.
'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ¶V  GHFLVLRQWRJLYHIXQGLQJSULRULW\WRUHVHDUFKWKDW
adopts formal random sampling and experimental designs.
7KH ¿HOG RI HGXFDWLRQDO WHFKQRORJ\ UHVHDUFK DQG GHYHORSPHQW LV QRW LPPXQH WR
WKHVHGHEDWHVLQIDFWWKH¿HOGKDVDORQJKLVWRU\RIPHWKRGRORJLFDOGHEDWHVRILWV
RZQ7KHHDUOLHVWDUWLIDFWRIWKLVRQJRLQJGHEDWHLV&ODUNDQG6QRZ¶V  LQLWLDO
PHWKRGRORJLFDOUHYLHZDQGFULWLTXHRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFK6LQFH&ODUN
DQG6QRZ¶VDUWLFOHDWOHDVWHPSLULFDOPHWKRGRORJLFDOUHYLHZVRIWKHHGXFDWLRQDO
WHFKQRORJ\OLWHUDWXUHKDYHEHHQFRQGXFWHG VHH5DQGROSKDIRUDV\QWKHVLVRI
these reviews). Other high and low points in the history of the educational technoORJ\PHWKRGVFKRLFHGHEDWHKDYHEHHQ3KLSSVDQG0HULVRWLV¶V  GLVPLVVDORI
almost the entire body of previous research on distance learning because of its metKRGRORJLFDOÀDZV&ODUN¶V  FULWLFLVPRIPHGLDFRPSDULVRQVWXGLHVWKHWUHDWLVHVRIWKH'HVLJQ%DVHG5HVHDUFK&ROOHFWLYH  5HHYH¶V  FULWLFLVPRIWKH
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UHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\DQG:LOOLDPVRQ1RGGHUDQG%DNHU¶V
 FODLPWKDW³ZKLOVWPXFKRIWKHOLWHUDWXUHLQ>WKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\@LVFRPSDUDWLYHO\OLJKWPHWKRGRORJLFDOO\WKLVFDQEHMXVWL¿HGE\DFRQVWUXFWLYLVW
DSSURDFKWRWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ´ S 
$FFRUGLQJWR-XOQHVDQG5RJ D WKHFXUUHQWPHWKRGVFKRLFHGHEDWH³LVQRW«
about the desirability of generating evidence or about the need to consider the relative value of different methodologies. Instead, the debate is primarily over when,
or under what circumstances, various methodologies provide the most useful, or
DFWLRQDEOHHYLGHQFH´ S :LWKPXFKZLVGRP-XOQHVDQG5RJVWDWHWKDWWKHZD\
forward in the methods-choice debate is not to try to resolve the controversy, because the controversy involves deeply-rooted disagreements that are not likely to go
DZD\5DWKHUWKH\VXJJHVWWKDWZD\IRUZDUGLV³WRFODULI\WKHLVVXHVWR\LHOGDPRUH
SURGXFWLYHGLDORJXH´ S 
It is with that piece of advice in mind that I put forth the goal of this chapter: to
clarify the issues, I identify and describe some of the factors that are particularly
important to consider when choosing methods for educational technology research
and development. To make these factors more easily understood I break them into
two categories, both of which are critical to understanding methods choice: factors
WKDWLQÀXHQFHWKHIRUPXODWLRQRIWKHUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQ and IDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFH
how a research question is answered7KHIDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFHWKHIRUPXODWLRQRI
the research question are listed below:
•

The research problem.

•

The purposes of research and their corresponding traditions.

•

The state of the previous research.

$QGWKHIDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFHKRZDUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQLVDQVZHUHGDUHOLVWHGEHlow:
•

The methods used in the previous research.

•

The research act implied in the research question.

•

The feasibility of the research.

•

Safeguards for propriety.

•

The degree of utility needed.

•

The degree of accuracy needed.

•

The degree and kind of generalizability needed.

Methodological Factors in Educational Technology Research and Development

•

The degree of stakeholder participation in the research process.

•

The degree of researcher participation in the research setting.

,QDGGLWLRQWRLGHQWLI\LQJWKHVHIDFWRUV,DOVRLGHQWLI\WKH¿YHPDMRUW\SHVRIUHVHarch questions in educational technology research and development. With hope,
identifying and describing these factors and research questions will help improve
the productivity of the dialogue about methods choice in educational technology research within and between researchers, funders, policy makers, and practitioners.
What I do not provide here is a concrete set of rules for determining what research
approach to use, what data collection methods to use, what analysis methods, or
what reporting methods to use over a large set of research situations. One reason is
that what may constitute the best methods choices is somewhat subjective – hence,
the deep-seated disagreements about methods choice that are not likely to go away.
The other reason is that while I believe that there are probably some general guidelines that apply across cases, methodological choices are heavily context-dependent.
The methods that bring about actionable evidence in one setting may not bring
about actionable evidence in another. Methods choice involves a careful weighing
of many factors to create the most actionable evidence possible.
The methods choice factors I propose here are drawn primarily from my experience conducting methodological reviews of the educational technology literature and
IURP NH\ UHDGLQJV DQG SUHYLRXV UHVHDUFK RQ PHWKRGV FKRLFH HJ -XOQHV  5RJ
E6KDGLVK&RRN &DPSEHOO 7KH\DUHDOVRGUDZQIURPP\WUDLQLQJ
as a research methodologist and from my experience teaching and supervising educational technology students.

Factors Influencing the Formulation of the Research Question
Of primary importance in methods choice is the formulation of the research quesWLRQ EHFDXVH ³PHWKRGRORJ\ LV HYHU WKH VHUYDQW RI VXEVWDQFH QHYHU WKH PDVWHU´
(Greene et al., 2007). While the research question may be of primary importance
in determining the right research methods, there are a variety of factors that are of
primary importance in determining the right research question – (a) the research
problem, (b) the research purpose and its associated tradition, and (c) the state of
the previous research. So, by substitution, the factors that are of primary importance in formulating the research question are the foundation on which methodological choices are made. (For the sake of simplicity, hereafter I use the term research
question to refer to all of the following: scholarly research questions, evaluation
questions, and development tasks.)
%HIRUHPRYLQJRQWRGLVFXVVWKHIDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFHWKHIRUPXODWLRQRIHGXFDWLRnal technology research problems, it might be useful to make a distinction between
the different kinds of research questions. One distinction I make is between knowledge-base questions and empirical research questions. The other distinction is
between procedural research questions and structural research questions.
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As the name suggests, knowledge-base questions are answered through an examination of the knowledge base. The following are examples of knowledge-base
questions:
•

What is known about best practices in user-centered design?

•

Across studies, what are the academic effects of tools that help students visualize algorithms?

•

:KDWYDULDEOHVDUHNQRZQWRLQÀXHQFHWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIHGXFDWLRQDOLQterventions?

On the other hand, empirical research questions are meant to be answered through
¿UVWKDQGHPSLULFDOUHVHDUFK7KHIROORZLQJTXHVWLRQVDUHH[DPSOHVRIHPSLULFDO
research questions; however, they might also be knowledge-base questions if they
had already been answered in the previous research:
•

What are the effects of a new technological intervention on the long-term
and short-term memory retention of vocabulary words?

•

7RZKDWGHJUHHGRVWXGHQWVDQGWHDFKHUVUHSRUWWKDWWKH\DUHVDWLV¿HGZLWKD
new intervention?

•

In what ways do teachers and students report that a new intervention can be
improved?

The utility of answering each of these types of research questions varies depending
on the circumstances of the research context. Answering knowledge-base questiRQVFDQIRUH[DPSOHKHOSDSUDFWLWLRQHURUDJURXSRISUDFWLWLRQHUV¿QGRXWZKDW
are the current views about best practice. Also, answering knowledge-base questions by conducting a literature review can help clarify what are the unanswered
questions that are of import to the research community. On the other hand, answering empirical questions can help add to the knowledge base when there is no
existing knowledge or when the existing knowledge is inadequate or in doubt. As I
explain later, the choice of an empirical question is often predicated by the answer
to a knowledge-base question. In addition to the distinction between knowledgebase questions and empirical research questions, a distinction can also be made
between structural and procedural research questions (Stake, 1995).
7RDGGFODULW\VSHFL¿FLW\DQGPDQDJHDELOLW\WRWKHJHQHUDOUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQLWFDQ
be broken down into its structural components. For example, the general research
TXHVWLRQ³:KDWLVWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHH[SHULHQFHRIVHQVHRIFRPPXQLW\LQRQOLQH
FRXUVHV"´FRXOGEHEURNHQGRZQLQWRWKHIROORZLQJVWUXFWXUDOVXETXHVWLRQVE\WKH
issues, or structures, that are implied in the general research question:
•

What do teachers experience in terms of the phenomenon of sense of community in online learning?
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•

What do students experience in terms of the phenomenon of sense of community in online learning?

•

:KDW PHGLXPUHODWHG FRQWH[WV LQÀXHQFH VWDNHKROGHUV¶ H[SHULHQFH RI FRPmunity in online learning?

In others words, structural subquestions unpack the salient issues in a general research question.
In addition to unpacking research questions by issue, Stake (1995) suggested that
research questions can also be unpacked by the research procedures to be used. For
example, if one were using a phenomenological procedure to answer the general
UHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQ³:KDWLVWKHHVVHQFHRIWKHH[SHULHQFHRIVHQVHRIFRPPXQLW\LQ
RQOLQHFRXUVHV"´WKHIROORZLQJSURFHGXUDOVXETXHVWLRQVZKLFKDOLJQZLWKWKHVWHSV
in phenomenological research, might be asked:
•

:KDW VWDWHPHQWV GHVFULEH WHDFKHUV¶ DQG VWXGHQWV¶ H[SHULHQFHV RI VHQVH RI
community?

•

What meanings can be inferred from these statements?

•

What themes emerge from these meanings?

•

What are the contexts of and thoughts about the experiences of sense of community?

In short, procedural subquestions unpack an overall research question by breaking
it down into the research procedures that will be used.
By breaking down the overall research question into procedural or structural subquestions, the research process and research reporting process become clearer and
more manageable. For example, the researcher can rely on the procedural subquestions to naturalistically guide the research process. Also, one often-used method
of structuring the discussion section is to organize it by research subquestions. In
each section of the discussion, the author answers a research subquestion by referULQJWRWKH¿QGLQJVRIWKHUHVXOWVVHFWLRQUHODWLQJWKRVH¿QGLQJVWRWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKDQGH[SODLQLQJKRZWKRVH¿QGLQJVKHOSUHVROYHWKHUHVHDUFKSUREOHP±WKH
topic of the following section.

The Research Problem
0\GLVVHUWDWLRQVXSHUYLVRUZDVIRQGRIWKHPD[LP±³DODFNRIDVSLULQGRHVQ¶WQHFHVVDULO\PHDQWKDWWKHUHLVDKHDGDFKH´$SSO\LQJWKLVQRWLRQWRUHVHDUFKKLVSRLQW
was that a lack of research does not necessarily mean that there is a need for research; research needs to be rationalized by both a need for and a lack of research on
that topic. It is the research problem that demonstrates the need.
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In this section, I make a distinction among three types of research problems in
educational technology: the scholarly research problem, the evaluation problem,
and the development problem. These types of research problems correspond with
the different purposes of educational technology research and their associated traditions, which are discussed in the next section.
7KHVFKRODUO\UHVHDUFKSUREOHP³WKHLQWHOOHFWXDOTXDQGDU\GLVVRQDQFHRUSHUSOH[LW\´ 2I¿FH RI 5HVHDUFK 6HUYLFHV  S   GLIIHUV ZKHWKHU LW LV DQ DSSOLHG RU
basic research problem, as explained below:
In applied research, the problem [is based on a] need, which may be based
RQDSXEOLFSROLF\WREHIXO¿OOHGRUH[DPLQHGDQGRURQGDWDLQGLFDWLQJVRPH
shortcoming in educational or psychological services. The need is not, however, the problem. Any one need may be the basis for a number of different
research problems, depending upon the research evidence that is available
and judgments about how to best address the need. For example, the need
to avoid the erroneous placement of bilingual minority students in special
education classes might lead to research on the sensitivity of school personQHOWRFXOWXUDOLQÀXHQFHVRQWKHLUGHFLVLRQVDERXWVWXGHQWVRQWKHHYLGHQFH
for the validity of the instruments used to classify bilingual students, or on
WKHH[WHQWDQGQDWXUHRISDUHQWDOLQYROYHPHQWLQFODVVL¿FDWLRQGHFLVLRQV,Q
basic research, the assumed need is for adequate knowledge, and reference
to public policy or needs data is usually not necessary. (p. 2)
The most frequently seen types of educational technology research problems (or
the needs upon which they are based), which are implied by the major educational
technology research questions that I discuss later, include:
•

a disconnect between how educational theory informs technologies for education, and vice versa;

•

a need for information about the best methods for educational technology
research and development;

•

a need for information about the best methods to implement and improve the
utility of technological innovations;

•

a need for information about the effectiveness of certain kinds of technological interventions; and

•

a need for information about what factors moderate the effectiveness of certain kinds of technological interventions.

&RPSDUHGWRVFKRODUO\UHVHDUFKSUREOHPVVRPHRWKHUW\SHVRIUHVHDUFKSUREOHPV
which I refer to here as evaluation problems, are local in scope. For example, an
educational organization might have a need to respond to a local problem within
their organization – perhaps there is a high degree of student attrition that needs
to reduced, a need to determine if a certain distance education program should
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be continued or abandoned, or a need to determine if a program had been implemented as promised. Evaluation problems are typically articulated by program stakeholders.
Development problems, as the names suggests, concern the development of interventions or a lack of knowledge about how to best develop those interventions. For
H[DPSOH PXFK RI WKH ¿HOG RI HGXFDWLRQDO WHFKQRORJ\ GHDOV ZLWK GHYHORSLQJ QHZ
or adapting existing technological interventions to solve current educational problems.
The purpose of educational technology research; whether it is scholarly, evaluative,
or developmental; is to solve the types of problems mentioned above. In the next
section, I discuss these different research purposes and the traditions with which
they are usually associated.

The Purposes and Traditions of Educational Technology Research
Typically, research in educational technology is conducted for one or more of the
following purposes:
1.

to answer questions that are important for the development of an educational intervention;

2.

to answer questions that are important to local stakeholders to improve,
come to understand, or assign value to a program; or

3.

WRDQVZHUTXHVWLRQVWKDWDUHLPSRUWDQWWRWKHVFLHQWL¿FFRPPXQLW\

:KLOHLWLVRIWHQGLI¿FXOWWRGUDZFOHDUOLQHVEHWZHHQWKHVHSXUSRVHVGHWHUPLQLQJ
the primary reason for conducting research is helpful in understanding methods
choice. The research traditions that correspond primarily with the purposes of research listed above are (1) design-based research, (2) evaluation research, and (3)
education research, respectively.
It is important to note that research traditions can easily overlap one another. For
H[DPSOH¿QGLQJVJHQHUDWHGIURPWKHTXHVWLRQVRIORFDOVWDNHKROGHUVPLJKWSURYLGH
LPSRUWDQW LQVLJKWV IRU D VFLHQWL¿F WKHRU\ VLPLODUO\ ¿QGLQJV IURP EDVLF UHVHDUFK
might serve as a starting point for the development of an educational intervention.
In the sections below, I go into more detail about each of these research traditions.
The design-based research tradition. A research tradition that has gained much
credibility over the past few years and that works well for developing educational
DFWLYLWLHV RU WRROV LV GHVLJQEDVHG UHVHDUFK ZKLFK ³EOHQGV HPSLULFDO HGXFDWLRQDO
UHVHDUFKZLWKWKHWKHRU\GULYHQGHVLJQRIOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQWV´ 'HVLJQ%DVHG
5HVHDUFK&ROOHFWLYHS $FFRUGLQJWRWKH'HVLJQ%DVHG5HVHDUFK&ROOHFWLYH  WKH¿YHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIGHVLJQEDVHGUHVHDUFKDUH
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First, the central goals of designing learning environments and developing theories or “prototheories” of learning are intertwined. Second, development and research take place through continuous cycles of design,
enactment, analysis, and redesign.... Third, research on designs must lead
to sharable theories that help communicate relevant implications to practitioners and other educational designers. Fourth, research must account
for how designs function in authentic settings. It must not only document
VXFFHVVRUIDLOXUHEXWDOVRIRFXVRQLQWHUDFWLRQVWKDWUH¿QHRXUXQGHUVWDQding of the learning issues involved. Fifth, the development of such accounts
relies on methods that can document and connect processes of enactment to
outcomes of interest. (p. 5)
As shown above, design-based research has many characteristics, the most distinFWLYHEHLQJLWV³FRQWLQXRXVF\FOHVRIGHVLJQHQDFWPHQWDQDO\VLVDQGUHGHVLJQ´,Q
the traditional research framework, summative, generalizable, and rigorous studies are valued; however, because those types of studies are long and resource intensive, they are not feasible for the initial development of an intervention. Instead,
LQGHVLJQEDVHGUHVHDUFKQXPHURXVUDSLGDQGÀH[LEOHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVDUHFRQGXFWHG
to determine how to improve an intervention. After the intervention has been perfected through many cycles of design and testing, only then does it makes sense
to conduct a summative, large-scale, and resource-intensive study. What is more,
design-based research is an exploratory sort of activity and, as such, can lead to
LQVLJKWVDERXWWKHRULHVWKDWFDQEHODWHUWHVWHGXVLQJFRQ¿UPDWRU\PHDVXUHV,QWKH
basic form of design-based research, no particular set of methods is prescribed; the
appropriate method is the one that leads to the type of information that is needed
WRUH¿QHWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ
$SRSXODUPDQLIHVWDWLRQRIGHVLJQEDVHGUHVHDUFKLV%DQQDQ5LWODQG¶V  ,QWHJUDWLYH/HDUQLQJ'HVLJQ)UDPHZRUN ,/' )LJXUHVKRZVWKHSKDVHVLQWKH,/'
framework and how they compare with the phases of other design traditions, such
DV LQVWUXFWLRQDO GHVLJQ 'LFN  &DUH\   SURGXFW GHVLJQ 8UOLFK  (SSLQJHU
 XVDJHFHQWHUHGGHVLJQ &RQVWDQWLQH /RFNZRRG GLIIXVLRQRILQQRYDWLRQV 5RJHUV   DQG HGXFDWLRQ UHVHDUFK ,VDDF  0LFKHDO 7KH ,/'
framework begins with an informed exploration phase that includes problem idenWL¿FDWLRQ D OLWHUDWXUH VXUYH\ SUREOHP GH¿QLWLRQ D QHHGV DQDO\VLV DQG DXGLHQFH
characterization. The next phase, enactment, includes researching the initial intervention design, creating a prototype, and then developing a fully detailed inWHUYHQWLRQ7KHQH[WSKDVHLQYROYHVLWHUDWLYHF\FOHVRISLORWWHVWLQJDQGUH¿QHPHQW
RI WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ %DQQDQ5LWODQG GHVFULEHV WKH DFWLYLWLHV ZLWKLQ WKLV SKDVH DV
IRUPDWLYHWHVWLQJWKHRU\V\VWHPUH¿QHPHQWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQDQGHYDOXDWLRQ1RWH
LQ)LJXUHKRZODWHUVWDJHVFDQORRSEDFNWRHDUOLHUVWDJHVLQWKH,/'IUDPHZRUN
For example, the results of an evaluation might indicate that the intervention needs
to be redesigned. After another cycle of implementation and evaluation, it could be
GHWHUPLQHGZKHWKHUWKHUH¿QHPHQWRIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQKDGLWVGHVLUHGHIIHFW7KH
¿QDOSKDVHRI,/'HYDOXDWLRQRIWKHEURDGHULPSDFWKDVWRGRZLWKWKHGLVVHPLQDWLon, adoption, adaptation, and summative evaluation of the intervention.
7ZR KHOSIXO UHVRXUFHV IRU GHVLJQEDVHG UHVHDUFK DUH WKH 'HVLJQ%DVHG 5HVHDUFK
&ROOHFWLYH¶VZHEVLWH QG DQG.HOO\  ,QWKH'HVLJQ%DVHG5HVHDUFK&ROOHFWLYHZHEVLWH QG RQHFDQ¿QGOLQNVWRVHPLQDOZULWLQJVRQGHVLJQEDVHGUHVHDUFK
and links to various other design-based research resources. Kelly (2003) edited a
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Figure 2.

Merging of design and research processes into the integrative learning
design framework. From “The Role of Design in Research: The Integrative
Learning Design Framework,” by B. Bannan-Ritland, 2003, Educational Researcher, 32(1), p. 22. Copyright 2003 by Sage Publications, Inc. Reprinted
with permission.
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special issue of Educational Researcher that contains a selection of articles that
provide a thorough overview of the design-based research tradition.
The evaluation tradition. Three purposes are generally assigned to evaluation.
Similar to design-based research, one purpose of evaluation research is to collect
data that can be used to improve an intervention (formative evaluation). Another
purpose is to collect data that can be used for decision-making or assigning value to a program (summative evaluation). Yet another purpose is to make sense of
D SURJUDP 0DUN +HQU\  -XOQHV   5HJDUGOHVV RI WKH VSHFL¿F SXUSRVH RI
evaluation, evaluation research answers questions that are primarily of interest to
local stakeholders.
There are a variety of evaluation traditions to choose from, but a standard method
for conducting an evaluation consists of the following steps:
• Develop a conceptual model of the program and identify key evaluation points,
• 'HYHORSHYDOXDWLRQTXHVWLRQVDQGGH¿QHPHDVXUDEOHRXWFRPHV
• Develop an evaluation design,
• Collect data,
• Analyze data, and
• Provide information to interested audiences (Frechtling, Frierson,
Hood, & Hughes; 2002, p. 15).
There are a many good resources for evaluation research. For example, the U.S. National Science Foundation has created a series of useful, free, and practitioner-oriented evaluation handbooks. The latest in the series is Frechtling, Frierson, Hood,
DQG+XJKHV¶V  The User-Friendly Handbook for Program Evaluation. It provides an overview of the types of evaluation, the steps involved in conducting an
evaluation, an overview of quantitative and qualitative methods, and a section on
strategies for culturally responsive evaluation. Other handbooks in this series include The User-Friendly Handbook for Program Evaluation: Science, Mathematics, and Technology Education (Frechtling, Stevens, Lawrenz, & Sharp, 1993) and
The User-Friendly Handbook for Mixed Methods Evaluation (Frechtling & Sharp,
1997). Seminal books in evaluation research include Herman (1987); Mark, Henry,
DQG-XOQHV  3DWWRQ  3UHVNLOODQG7RUUHV  DQG:HLVV  
The education research tradition. 7KH¿QDOWUDGLWLRQ,GHDOZLWKKHUHLVWKHHGXFDtion research tradition. While design-based research and evaluation research may
indeed be types of research on education, I have chosen to use the term education
research to refer to research that answers questions that are of interest to the education research community. Although design-based research and evaluation reseDUFKFDQGRPXFKWRDQVZHUWKHTXHVWLRQVRIWKHVFLHQWL¿FFRPPXQLW\WKDWLVQRW
their primary function.
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There is no shortage of high quality books and resources on the practice of education research. They are too numerous to describe here, but I do recommend Gall,
Borg, and Gall (1996) as an introductory guide to the multifaceted literature on
education research.

The State of the Previous Research
For many reasons, becoming familiar with the state of the previous knowledge on a
UHVHDUFKWRSLFE\GRLQJDOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZLVDFULWLFDOIDFWRULQRQH¶VIRUPXODWLRQ
of a research question. First, conducting a literature review or needs analysis maNHVLWSRVVLEOHWRGHWHUPLQHKRZDQVZHULQJRQH¶VUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQZLOOFRQWULEXWH
WRSUHH[LVWLQJNQRZOHGJH7KH$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK$VVRFLDWLRQ  
suggests that research can contribute to knowledge in the following ways:
• It can contribute to an already established theory or line of empirical
research,
• It can help establish a new theory,
• It can meet a practical need, or
• It can make up for a lack of needed information about a problem or
issue. (p. 34)
For example, the literature review should make it possible to determine whether
there are established theories already and to what degree they have been substantiated. Or, from an empirical research point of view, a literature review can show
LIWKHNH\HOHPHQWVRUYDULDEOHVKDYHEHHQLGHQWL¿HGZKHWKHUWKHDVVRFLDWLRQVEHWween those elements are understood, and whether the causal mechanisms underO\LQJ WKH SKHQRPHQRQ KDYH EHHQ LGHQWL¿HG $W DQ\ UDWH WKHVH DVSHFWV DERXW WKH
state of the previous research will have considerable impacts on the focus of the
current research. In some sense, the literature review is the mother of the research
question.
Second, the literature review provides a basis for comparing and contrasting curUHQW¿QGLQJVZLWKSUHYLRXV¿QGLQJV&RPSDULQJDQGFRQWUDVWLQJFXUUHQW¿QGLQJV
ZLWKSUHYLRXV¿QGLQJKHOSVEXLOGDQHYLGHQFHEDVHSXWVWKHFXUUHQWVWXG\LQFRQWH[WDQGKHOSVHVWDEOLVKWKHGHJUHHWRZKLFKD¿QGLQJKROGVWUXHRYHUGLIIHUHQWSDUWLFLSDQWVWUHDWPHQWVRXWFRPHVDQGVHWWLQJV&RPSDULQJDQGFRQWUDVWLQJFXUUHQW
DQGSUHYLRXV¿QGLQJVDOVRJLYHWKHFXUUHQW¿QGLQJVPRUHPHDQLQJ
)LQDOO\¿QGLQJRXWDERXWWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKRQDWRSLFFDQKHOSUHVHDUFKHUVORcate themselves in what I call a research family and get a clear picture of how their
UHVHDUFK¿WVLQWRDresearch lineage. By research family, I mean the individual researchers or groups of researchers that investigate the same topic. By understanding
KRZRQH¿WVLQWRDUHVHDUFKIDPLO\LWLVHDVLHUWRXQGHUVWDQGZKDW%HFKHU  
calls the tribes and territories RIRQH¶V¿HOG%\research lineage, I mean the historical line of research on a particular topic. By understanding the history of research
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RQDWRSLFUHVHDUFKHUVFDQDSSUHFLDWHKRZWKHLUUHVHDUFK¿WVLQWRWKDWKLVWRU\LGHQtify what is needed at the present, and predict what will be needed in the future. For
WKLV&UHVZHOO  VXJJHVWVPDNLQJDresearch map – a visual representation of
KRZRQH¶VUHVHDUFK¿WVLQZLWKWKHSUHYLRXVOLWHUDWXUH±WRXQGHUVWDQGRQH¶VUHVHarch lineage. An example of an outstanding research map, which was created by a
3K'FDQGLGDWHLQWKH¿HOGRIFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHDQGGLJLWDOLQIRUPDWLRQLVSUHVHQWHG
in Figure 3. It shows the relationships among the previous research studies and the
UHODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ WKH SUHYLRXV UHVHDUFK DQG WKH YDULRXV QHHGV WKDW WKH 3K'
FDQGLGDWH¶VSURSRVHGUHVHDUFKLVPHDQWWRDGGUHVV

Figure 3.

Example of a research map. By F. Girardin, 2007. Copyright 2007 by F.
Girardin. Reprinted with the permission of the author.

The Five Major Categories of Educational Technology Research Questions
In the sections above, I discussed, in general, the factors that go into choosing research questions. In the section below, I discuss what types of research questions
WKRVH IDFWRUV WHQG WR \LHOG LQ WKH ¿HOG RI HGXFDWLRQDO WHFKQRORJ\ +HUH , XVHG DQ
empirical approach to identify the major categories of research questions in educational technology, between and within the design-based, evaluation, and education
research traditions. With hope, identifying and describing the categories of questions that are often seen in educational technology research will help add clarity
to the debate about which methods are appropriate for answering these kinds of
research questions.
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Design-based research questions. 7KH'HVLJQ%DVHG5HVHDUFK&ROOHFWLYH S
5) has given some suggestions for the categories of research and development questions that are of critical importance. The list below summarizes the major research
and development questions mentioned there.
1.

5HVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVWKDWGHDOZLWKWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKHRULHVRU³SURWRWKHRULHV´RIOHDUQLQJ

2.

5HVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVWKDWGHDOZLWKWKHLQWHUDFWLRQVRIDQLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGWKH
authentic setting.

3.

5HVHDUFK TXHVWLRQV WKDW GHDO ZLWK KRZ DQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ FDXVHV WKH GHVLUHG
outcomes.

4.

'HYHORSPHQW TXHVWLRQV WKDW GHDO ZLWK KRZ DQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ FDQ EH LPSURved.

,Q WHUPV RI %DQQDQ5LWODQG¶V ,QWHJUDWLYH /HDUQLQJ 'HVLJQ )UDPHZRUN  
WKHVHFDWHJRULHVRIUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVPHQWLRQHGDERYHWDNHRQVSHFL¿FPHDQLQJV
through the steps in the informed exploration stage. Those steps are problem idenWL¿FDWLRQOLWHUDWXUHVXUYH\SUREOHPGH¿QLWLRQQHHGVDQDO\VLV, and audience characterization.
Evaluation questions. 5HPHPEHUWKDWRQHRIWKHSULPDU\SXUSRVHVRIHYDOXDWLRQ
research is to answer questions that are important to program stakeholders. So, it is
no surprise that questions in evaluation research come from people who are involved in a program or intervention. Typically, evaluation questions are generated in
two phases – a divergent question phase and a convergent question phase. In the divergent question phase the evaluator collects an unedited list of research questions
from the people involved in the program – for example, from the administrators,
practitioners, and clients. In the convergent phase, the evaluator and sometimes
the stakeholders decide which of the questions from the divergent list need to be
DQVZHUHG¿UVWDQGZKLFKFDQEHDQVZHUHGODWHU
Because there has been no review of the questions in educational technology evaluation reports, a lateral review of the questions in computer science education evaluations might provide some insight into the categories of questions that educational
technology evaluators strive to answer. I make the assumption here that the body
of computer science education research is more or less generalizable to the body of
HGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKIRUWZRUHDVRQV¿UVWEHFDXVHVRPXFKHPSKDVLV
LVSXWRQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKDQGGHYHORSPHQWLQWKH¿HOGFRPSXWHU
VFLHQFHHGXFDWLRQDQGVHFRQGEHFDXVHWKHWZR¿HOGVH[KLELWPDQ\VLPLODULWLHVLQ
WKHTXDQWLW\DQGTXDOLW\RIUHVHDUFKPHWKRGVXVHG VHH5DQGROSKD 
,Q5DQGROSK E ,FRQGXFWHGDUHYLHZRI.LQGHUJDUWHQWKURXJKth grade
evaluation reports of computer science education programs that had been published before March 2005. I inferred the evaluation questions from those evaluation
reports. For example, if an evaluator had examined student achievement as an outcome, then I assumed that at least one of the evaluation questions had to do with
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the ability of the program to bring about student achievement. The factors that were
examined are equally telling. For example, if gender had been examined as a factor,
then I assumed that there was an evaluation question about whether the program
had a differential effect for male or female participants. At any rate, Table 1 shows
that the outcomes that the evaluation questions most often dealt with, in decreasing
order of frequency, were attitudes, enrollment, and achievement in core courses
and that the interaction factors that were examined most often were gender, aptitude, and UDFHHWKQLFRULJLQ.
Table 1.

The Question Topics in K-12 Computing Education Program Evaluations.

Question #

Question topic

Frequency
(%)

Outcome (out of 67 outcomes in 19 cases)
1

Stakeholder attitudes

17 (25.4)

2

Enrollment

13 (19.4)

3

Achievement in core subjects

14 (20.9)

4

Computer science achievement

9 (13.4)

6

Teaching practices

5 (7.5)

7

Intentions for future CS jobs/courses

3 (4.5)

8

Program implementation

2 (3.0)

9

Costs and benefits

2 (3.0)

10

Socialization

1 (1.5)

11

Computer use

1 (1.5)

Factors (from 19 cases)*
12

Gender

3 (15.8)

13

Aptitude

3 (15.8)

14

Race/ethnic origin

5 (26.3)

0RUHWKDQRQHIDFWRUZDVSRVVLEOHSHUFDVH)URP³A Methodological Review of Program Evaluations in
K-12 Computer Science Education´E\--5DQGROSKPDQXVFULSWVXEPLWWHGIRUSXEOLFDWLRQ

Education research questions. In this section, I present the categories of research
questions that have been of import to the educational technology community over
WKHODVWWHQRU¿IWHHQ\HDUV:LWKKRSHH[DPLQLQJWKHVHTXHVWLRQVRIWKHSDVWFDQ
help give more meaning to the research questions of the present.
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In Tables 2 through Table 4, I summarize the results of three empirical reviews of
the questions asked in educational technology research articles (Burghar & Turns,
1999a; Burghar & Turns, 1999b; and Burghar & Turns, 2000). In those reviews,
Burghar and Turns used an emergent coding technique to create an initial set of
research question categories from all the articles published over a two to four year
time period from three major educational technology forums – the proceedings of
Frontiers in Education (FIE), Educational Technology Research & Development
(75 ' , and Human-Computer Interaction +&, . Articles published between
DQGZHUHVHOHFWHGIURP),(DQG(75 'DUWLFOHVSXEOLVKHGEHWZHHQ
DQGZHUHVHOHFWHGIURP+&,
Table 2.
4XHVWLRQ

Major Categories of Research Questions from FIE (1997 – 1999).
4XHVWLRQFDWHJRU\



:KDWWHFKQLTXHVFDQEHXVHGZKHQGHVLJQLQJWHFKQRORJ\RULHQWHGGLVWDQFH
OHDUQLQJDSSOLFDWLRQV"



:KDWWHFKQLTXHVFDQEHXVHGZKHQGHVLJQLQJHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\
DSSOLFDWLRQV"



+RZFDQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\EHLPSOHPHQWHG"



+RZGRVWXGHQWVLQWHUDFWZLWKHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\"



+RZFDQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\VXSSRUWFROODERUDWLRQ"



+RZFDQZHDVVHVVVWXGHQWOHDUQLQJ"



+RZFDQZHDVVHVVWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\"



+RZKDYHLQVWUXFWRUVDWRWKHUORFDWLRQVXVHGWHFKQRORJ\LQWKHWHDFKLQJRI
DSDUWLFXODUVXEMHFW"



:KDWDSSOLFDWLRQVKDYHRWKHULQVWUXFWRUVGHVLJQHGWRWHDFKWKHLUVXEMHFWV"

1RWH7KHLQIRUPDWLRQKHUHLVVXPPDUL]HGIURP-%XUJKDUDQG-7XUQV

Table 3. Major Categories of Research Questions from ETR&D (1997 – 1999).

4XHVWLRQ

4XHVWLRQFDWHJRU\



+RZFDQZHWKHRUHWLFDOO\XQGHUVWDQGHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\"



+RZFDQWKHRU\EHDSSOLHGWRHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\"



:KDWDUHWKHHIIHFWVRIDJLYHQWHFKQRORJ\RQSUDFWLFH"



:KDWIDFWRUVDIIHFWWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIDWHFKQRORJ\"



+RZFDQWKHGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVVEHLPSURYHG"

1RWH7KHLQIRUPDWLRQKHUHLVVXPPDUL]HGIURP-%XUJKDUDQG-7XUQVD
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Table 4.
4XHVWLRQ

Major Categories of Research Questions from HCI (1995 – 1999).
4XHVWLRQFDWHJRU\



:KDWPHWKRGVFDQUHVHDUFKHUVXVHDVWKH\H[SORUHDGHVLJQFRQWH[W"



+RZFDQXVHUWDVNVEHPRGHOHGDQGDQDO\]HG"



+RZFDQGHYHORSHUVLQWHJUDWHXVHUVLQWRWKHLUGHVLJQV"



+RZGRZHFKDUDFWHUL]HDQGGHVLJQIRUJURXSSURFHVVHV"



+RZGRXVHUVLQWHUDFWZLWKK\SHUWH[W"



:KDWFDQZHOHDUQDERXWDWDVNE\VWXG\LQJXVHUVZLWKYDU\LQJOHYHOVRI
H[SHULHQFH"



+RZFDQLQWHUIDFHPRGDOLWLHVEHWDLORUHGWRPHHWXVHUQHHGV"



+RZFDQWKHGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVVEHLPSURYHG"



+RZFDQXVHUFRJQLWLYHDFWLYLW\EHUHSUHVHQWHGLQPRGHOVDQGWKHRU\"

1RWH7KHLQIRUPDWLRQKHUHLVVXPPDUL]HGIURP-%XUJKDUDQG-7XUQVE

Comparing and Contrasting Questions across Forums and Traditions
Several differences across the research questions between forums and research traditions exist. First, evaluation questions tend to center more on program effectiveness and its moderators than the research questions in design-based research or in
IRUXPVOLNH),(+&,RU(75 'ZKRVHTXHVWLRQVGHDOPRUHZLWKPHWKRGRORJLFDO
DQGWKHRUHWLFDOLVVXHVZLWKLQWKHLU¿HOGV6HFRQGWKHTXHVWLRQVLQ+&,VHHPWREH
PRUHVSHFL¿FWKDQWKHTXHVWLRQVLQGHVLJQEDVHGUHVHDUFKRULQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\IRUXPVOLNH),(RU(75 ')RUH[DPSOHLQ(75 'DPDMRUTXHVWLRQLV³:KDW
IDFWRUV DIIHFW WKH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI D WHFKQRORJ\´ ZKHUHDV LQ +&, WKDW TXHVWLRQ
LV XVXDOO\ EURNHQ GRZQ LQWR LWV VXE TXHVWLRQV ± IRU H[DPSOH ³+RZ FDQ LQWHUIDFH
PRGDOLWLHVEHWDLORUHGWRPHHWXVHUQHHGV"´7KLUGLWDSSHDUVWKDWWKHTXHVWLRQVLQ
(75 'DUHPRUHWKHRUHWLFDOLQQDWXUHWKDQWKHTXHVWLRQVLQRWKHUIRUXPV7ZRRXW
RI¿YHTXHVWLRQW\SHVLQ(75 'GHDOZLWKWKHRU\±³+RZFDQZHWKHRUHWLFDOO\XQGHUVWDQGHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\"´DQG³+RZFDQWKHRU\EHDSSOLHGWRHGXFDWLRQDO
WHFKQRORJ\"´
While there are some differences in research questions across the traditions and
forums, nonetheless, there is enough similarity that overall categories of research
questions across traditions and forums clearly emerge. By synthesizing the quesWLRQVDFURVVWKHGLIIHUHQWUHYLHZVRIUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVSUHVHQWHGHDUOLHU LH'HVLJQ%DVHG5HVHDUFK&ROOHFWLYH5DQGROSKE%XUJKDU 7XUQVD
1999b, and 2000), it appears that the questions in educational technology can be
JURXSHG LQWR ¿YH PDMRU FDWHJRULHV 7KH HYLGHQFH WDEOH 7DEOH   EHORZ VKRZV WKH
major types of educational technology research questions and the sources of the
sub questions on which they were based.
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Table 5.

The Five Major Categories of Educational Technology Research Questions.

&DWHJRU\
4XHVWLRQVDERXWWKHRULHVDQGSUDFWLFH

6RXUFH
%XUJKDU 7XUQV (75 ' D
TXHVWLRQV 
%XUJKDU 7XUQV +&, ETXHVWLRQ

4XHVWLRQVDERXWUHVHDUFK GHYHORSPHQW %XUJKDU 7XUQV (75 ' D
PHWKRGV
TXHVWLRQ
%XUJKDU 7XUQV +&, ETXHVWLRQV
 
%XUJKDU 7XUQV ),( TXHVWLRQV
 
4XHVWLRQVDERXWWHFKQRORJ\
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ

%XUJKDU 7XUQV ),( TXHVWLRQ
5DQGROSKETXHVWLRQ

4XHVWLRQVDERXWWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDQ
LQWHUYHQWLRQ

%XUJKDU 7XUQV (75 ' D
TXHVWLRQ
%XUJKDU 7XUQV +&, ETXHVWLRQ
%XUJKDU 7XUQV ),( TXHVWLRQV
'%5&TXHVWLRQV 
5DQGROSKETXHVWLRQVWKURXJK

4XHVWLRQVDERXWWKHIDFWRUVWKDWPRGHUDWH %XUJKDU 7XUQV (75 ' D
WKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDQLQWHUYHQWLRQ
TXHVWLRQ
%XUJKDU 7XUQV +&, ETXHVWLRQV
 
%XUJKDU 7XUQV ),( TXHVWLRQV
DQG
'%5&TXHVWLRQ
5DQGROSKETXHVWLRQVDQG
1RWH'%5& 'HVLJQ%DVHG5HVHDUFK&ROOHFWLYH7KHTXHVWLRQQXPEHUUHIHUVWRWKHTXHVWLRQFROXPQV
LQ7DEOHWKURXJK7DEOH

Questions about theory and practice. These types of questions deal primarily with
how educational and psychological theories can inform educational technology
practice and how educational technology practice can inform those theories. These
types of questions also include theoretical questions about the disciplinary identity
of educational technology. Two hypothetical questions in this category are given
below:
•

How has the theory of active student response been implemented in educational technology interventions?

•

'RHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\LQWHUYHQWLRQVWKDWLQFOXGHDFWLYHVWXGHQWUHVSRQse lead to increased academic performance, as the theory suggests?
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Questions about research and development methods. These types of questions deal
primarily with the conduct of educational technology research and development.
They deal with the methods that can be used for conducting educational technology
research and development and how those methods could be improved. Three hypothetical examples of research questions in this category are provided below:
•

What research methods do educational technology researchers tend to use?

•

Under what circumstances do they use those methods?

•

What are the strengths and weaknesses of using those methods under a variety of different research situations?

Questions about the implementation of technology. Two of the reviews presented
here involved sub questions that deal with the implementation of technology. Some
hypothetical examples in this question category are given below:
•

What factors help increase the likelihood that a teacher will adopt an educational intervention?

•

What factors help increase the likelihood that a student will adopt an educational intervention?

Questions about the effectiveness of a technological intervention. This group of
questions includes formative questions about how to improve an existing technology and summative questions about how well an existing technology works in effecting a given outcome. Some hypothetical examples in this question category are
given below:
•

'RHV RXU HGXFDWLRQDO WHFKQRORJ\ LQWHUYHQWLRQ FDXVH LQFUHDVHG DFDGHPLF
achievement?

•

'RHVHGXFDWLRQDOLQWHUYHQWLRQ;RU<OHDGWRJUHDWHUDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW"

Questions about factors that moderate the effectiveness of a technological intervention. While the previous group of questions deals with the main effects of a
technological interaction, this group of questions deals with the factors that moderate the effectiveness of an intervention. Some of the factors that are examined in
these questions deal with group versus individual learning, the academic subjects
involved, the type of technological intervention used, the setting of the instruction,
the level of previous experience, gender, age, and so on. Some hypothetical examples in this question category are given below:
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•

'RVWXGHQWVZKRKDYHPRUHSUHYLRXVH[SHULHQFHZLWKFRPSXWHUVJDLQPRUH
from using the educational technology intervention?

•

'RWKHSUHYLRXVUHVXOWVFRQFHUQLQJDQLQWHUYHQWLRQJHQHUDOL]HZKHQWKHLQtervention is used in a different setting?

Some Caveats
These categories of research questions come from articles that were written betZHHQDQGWKHUHIRUHWKH\UHÀHFWWKHVWDWHRIUHVHDUFKEHWZHHQDQG
\HDUVDJR1DWXUDOO\WKH¿HOGZLOOKDYHSURJUHVVHGDQGVRPHRIWKHVHFDWHJRULHVRI
research questions will have changed. Some of the questions will have been answered and new questions will have replaced them. These categories of research questions are only meant as a guide for situating and evaluating a set of current research
questions by examining the research questions and traditions of the past.

Factors That Influence How a Research Question is Answered
(DUOLHU,LGHQWL¿HGVRPHRIWKHIDFWRUVWKDWZHUHFULWLFDOLQIRUPXODWLQJDUHVHDUFK
question. Those factors included (a) the research problem, (b) the purposes and associated traditions of the research, and (c) the state of the previous research. I also
LGHQWL¿HGWKHJHQHUDOW\SHVRITXHVWLRQWRSLFVEHLQJDVNHGLQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\
research. In this section, I discuss the factors that are important to consider when
choosing methods to answer a research question once it has been formulated. Those factors include (a) the methods used in the previous research, (b) the research act
implied in the questions, (c) and some salient dimensions in methods choice, such
as the level of accuracy, utility, propriety, and feasibility of an investigation.
,WLVLPSRUWDQWWRQRWHWKDWWKHIDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFHWKHIRUPXODWLRQRIDUHVHDUFK
TXHVWLRQ LQWHUDFW UHÀH[LYHO\ ZLWK WKH IDFWRUV WKDW LQÀXHQFH WKH PHWKRGV XVHG WR
answer that question. For example, one might have to modify a research question
if it is not feasible or if it can only be answered through an investigation that causes excessive harm to participants. While it is true that the nature of the research
question implies what type of research methods are appropriate, the factors that
LQÀXHQFHKRZUHVHDUFKFDQEHFDUULHGRXWFDQOLPLWWKHW\SHDQGVFRSHRIUHVHDUFK
questions that can be answered.

The Methods Used in the Previous Research
The research methods and procedures used in previous research can be an invaluable guide to designing research. The previous research will show which methods
have worked well in the past and which have not worked so well, which variables
are important to examine and which can be left out, and what contextual and environmental factors need to be taken into account. What is more, if it is important
WRDFFXPXODWHHYLGHQFHLQD¿HOGWKHQDUHVHDUFKHUPLJKWZDQWWRXVHWKHPHWKRGV
that were used in the past so that it is easier to make comparisons across studies.
)LQDOO\DUHVHDUFKHUPD\GHFLGHWRPDNHDFRQWULEXWLRQWRWKH¿HOGE\LQYHVWLJDWLQJ
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a topic using a method that has not been used before. Anyway, one has to be knowOHGJHDEOHDERXWDWUDGLWLRQLQRUGHUWREUHDNZLWKLW$IWHUDOO³WKHDFFXPXODWHGSDVW
LVOLIH¶VEHVWUHVRXUFHIRULQQRYDWLRQ´ %UDQGS 

Research Acts Implied in the Research Question
In order to be able to link research questions to research methods it might be helpful to review the categories of research acts (i.e., the types of actions one takes while
doing research) that are implied by the research question. Some authors call these
the purposes of research, but I call them acts here to not confuse them with the
research purposes mentioned earlier (i.e., developing an intervention, answering
ORFDO TXHVWLRQV RU DQVZHULQJ TXHVWLRQV WKDW DUH LPSRUWDQW WR WKH VFLHQWL¿F FRPmunity).
Several authors have put forward suggestions on what are the research acts in social
science research. These include Gall, Borg, and Gall (1996), Jarvinen (2000), Mark,
+HQU\DQG-XOQHV  6KDGLVK&RRNDQG&DPSEHOO  6WRNHV  DQG
Yin (2003). However, I have found it helpful to use the following categories of research acts to describe the kinds of activities that researchers do and the kinds of
research questions they ask. Those categories are LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ, description, comparison, correlation, experimentation, and explanation.
,QVRPHVHQVHWKHVHUHVHDUFKDFWVIURPLGHQWL¿FDWLRQWRH[SODQDWLRQDUHOLQHDULQ
their degree of ability to explain causal mechanisms. For example, one has to identify a causal factor to be able to explain how it works in a causal model. However, that
linearity does not mean that one type of research act necessarily needs to precede
another type of research act. For example, one does not necessarily need to do experimentation or correlation to make a causal explanation. And, it does not mean that
one cannot switch back and forth repeatedly between research acts. For example, in
JURXQGHGWKHRU\UHVHDUFKRQHLWHUDWHVEHWZHHQF\FOHVRILGHQWL¿FDWLRQGHVFULSWLRQ
and explanation to arrive at a theory based on the data gathered.
,GHQWL¿FDWLRQ7KH¿UVWUHVHDUFKDFWZKLFKFRXOGMXVWKDYHHDVLO\KDYHEHHQODEHOled exploration or orientation, deals with becoming aware of a phenomenon, its
contexts, and its constructs. For example, in order to create a quantitative survey to
PHDVXUHWKHGHJUHHRIXVHUV¶UHDFWLRQVWRDQHZWHFKQRORJLFDOLQQRYDWLRQ¿UVWRQH
would have to identify the types of reactions that one wants to measure. Similarly,
LQTXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKRQHPLJKW¿UVWKDYHWRHVWDEOLVKWKDWDSKHQRPHQRQH[LVWV
EHIRUHGHVFULELQJWKHDWWULEXWHVRUHOHPHQWVRIWKDWSKHQRPHQRQ,GHQWL¿FDWLRQLV
often the purpose of quantitative correlational research approaches and in many
qualitative research approaches.
Description. One might use quantitative or qualitative description to describe the
DWWULEXWHVRIDSKHQRPHQRQWKDWFDPHWROLJKWWKURXJKWKHDFWRILGHQWL¿FDWLRQ,Q
TXDOLWDWLYH GHVFULSWLYH UHVHDUFK IRU H[DPSOH LI FOLHQW VDWLVIDFWLRQ LV LGHQWL¿HG DV
an important factor in some phenomenon, then a researcher might do a qualitative study to provide a detailed description of the attributes of client satisfaction. It
might turn out that client satisfaction has several sub factors, and the researcher
PLJKW KDYH WR UHYHUW WR LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ WR EHFRPH DZDUH RI WKRVH VXE IDFWRUV DQG
then, back to description to describe their attributes. In quantitative descriptive
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research, a researcher might give out a survey to measure the degree of satisfaction
FOLHQWVUHSRUWIRUHDFKRIWKHVXEIDFWRUVLGHQWL¿HGHDUOLHU
5HVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVWKDWUHODWHWR TXDQWLWDWLYH GHVFULSWLRQ RIWHQEHJLQZLWKTXHVWLRQVSKUDVHVVXFKDV³+RZPDQ\«´³:KDWSHUFHQWDJHRI«´³+RZRIWHQ«´DQG
VRRQ5HVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVWKDWUHODWHWRTXDOLWDWLYHGHVFULSWLRQEHJLQZLWKSKUDVHV
VXFKDV³:KDWNLQGRI«´³:KDWDUHWKHSURSHUWLHVRI«´³:KDWLVWKHPHDQLQJRI
«´³:KDWDUHWKHW\SHVRI«´DQGVRRQ
Comparison. The next type of research act, comparison, consists of two or more
instances of description and an analysis of how those instances of description difIHU,QWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\DUHVHDUFKHUPLJKWH[DPLQHKRZWKHJDming choices of male students differ from the gaming choices of female students.
5HVHDUFK TXHVWLRQV WKDW UHODWH WR FRPSDULVRQ LQYROYH GLIIHUHQFHV ± IRU H[DPSOH
³'RH[SHUWDQGQRYLFHSURJUDPPHUVGLIIHULQWKHKRZWKH\XVHDOJRULWKPDQLPDWLRQ
VRIWZDUH"´
In comparison studies, researchers do not manipulate variables and do not assign
participants to treatment or control groups. The point of contrast in a comparison
study is usually on some normally nonmanipulable attribute, such as age, mother
tongue, gender, or previous experience, and so on. In health research, comparison
studies (also called causal-comparative studies or case-control studies) are frequently seen because often it is not ethical or possible to assign people to treatment
DQGFRQWUROJURXSV&RPSDUDWLYHVWXGLHVDUHXVHIXOLQWKRVHFDVHVZKHQWKHHIIHFW
LVNQRZQEXWWKHFDXVHLVQRWNQRZQRUFDQQRWEHPDQLSXODWHG 6KDGLVK&RRN 
&DPSEHOO 
Correlation&RUUHODWLRQFRQVLVWVRIPXOWLSOHLQVWDQFHVRIFRPSDULVRQWRH[DPLQH
the (co)relationships between variables. For example, an educational technology
researcher might be interested in knowing whether the use of a certain feature in
a technological intervention is related with an increase in academic achievement.
One practical outcome of examining correlations is that, under instance of high
correlation, predictions about the behavior of one variable can be made from the
behavior of correlated variables. Some examples of correlational research questions
IROORZ³,VWKHUHDUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKHQXPEHURIKRXUVDGD\VSHQWZDWFKLQJ
HGXFDWLRQDOSURJUDPVDQGDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW"´RU³,VWKHUHDQDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHQXPEHURISHRSOHLQDQRQOLQHFODVVURRPDQGDWWULWLRQ"´
One important note is that correlation does not prove causation. Many occurrences
are correlated but are not causally linked. Confounding factors can mask an actual association or make it appear that an association exists when one really does
not. For example, there is a positive correlation between the sale of cooling fans
and drowning deaths, but obviously, one does not cause the other. The confounding
factor is that the heat of the summer months is correlated with both an increase
in the sale of cooling fans and with the number of people who go swimming (and
subsequently drown).
While correlation does not prove causation, it can be an initial clue that a causal
relationship exists. The type of research act discussed next, experimentation, can
be used to help determine if a causal relationship does indeed exist.
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Experimentation (causal description).6KDGLVK&RRNDQG&DPSEHOO  GH¿QH
DQ H[SHULPHQW DV ³D VWXG\ LQ ZKLFK DQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ LV GHOLEHUDWHO\ LQWURGXFHG WR
REVHUYHLWVHIIHFWV´ S $QHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKHUPLJKWFRQGXFWDQ
experiment, for example, by introducing a new version of a technological tool and
comparing the academic results between the phases when the students used the
newer version of the tool and the phases when the students used the older version.
Experimentation might be thought of as a special case of comparison in which the
researcher changes something about a situation and then makes a comparison. Or
LWPLJKWDOVREHWKRXJKWRIDVSHFLDOFDVHRIGHVFULSWLRQLQZKLFK³WKHFRQVHTXHQFHVDWWULEXWDEOHWRGHOLEHUDWHO\YDU\LQJDWUHDWPHQW´ 6KDGLVK&RRN &DPSEHOO
2002, p. 9) are described. Some examples of experimental research questions folORZ ³:KDW DUH WKH HIIHFWV RI XVLQJ D YLUWXDO GDWD FROOHFWLRQ WRRO RQ WKH TXDQWLW\
RIGDWDWKDWDUHFROOHFWHG"´RU³'RHVWHFKQRORJ\LQWHUYHQWLRQ;RU<OHDGWREHWWHU
PDWKHPDWLFVDFKLHYHPHQW"´
While experimental research is prized for its ability for the causal description of
phenomena, there are a few important caveats about experimental research and
causal claims that need to be mentioned. First, while experimental research can generate information that can help support causal claims, it dos not guarantee causal
certainty. Experimentation is a means, not an end, to arriving at sound causal
FODLPV6KDGLVK&RRNDQG&DPSEHOO  VWDWHGWKLVSRLQWZHOO7KH\ZURWH
Experiments yield hypothetical and fallible knowledge that is often dependent on context and imbued with many unstated theoretical assumptions.
Consequently, experimental results are partly relative to those assumptions
and contexts and might well change with new assumptions or contexts….to
the extent that experiments reveal nature to us, it is through a very clouded
windowpane. (p. 29)

6HFRQG H[SHULPHQWV DUH JRRG DW FDXVDO GHVFULSWLRQ ± WKDW LV ³LQ GHVFULELQJ WKH
FRQVHTXHQFHVDWWULEXWDEOHWRGHOLEHUDWHO\YDU\LQJDWUHDWPHQW´ 6KDGLVK&RRN 
&DPSEHOOS ±EXWDUHQRWVRJRRGDWFDXVDOH[SODQDWLRQ±WKDWLVLQ³FODULI\LQJWKHPHFKDQLVPVWKURXJKZKLFKDQGWKHFRQGLWLRQVXQGHUZKLFK>D@FDXVDO
UHODWLRQVKLSKROGV´ S )RUH[DPSOHE\ÀLFNLQJDOLJKWVZLWFKRQDQGRIIDQGREserving the light going on and off, one could easily use causal descriptive reasoning
WRFRQFOXGHWKDWÀLFNLQJWKHOLJKWVZLWFKFDXVHVWKHOLJKWWRJRRQRURII%XWNQRZLQJ
thatÀLFNLQJWKHOLJKWVZLWFKFDXVHVWKHOLJKWWRJRRQLVPXFKGLIIHUHQWWKDQNQRwing why or howÀLFNLQJWKHOLJKWVZLWFKFDXVHVWKHOLJKWWRJRRQ
Causal explanation. As mentioned above, experimentation produces data that is
useful for causal description. Unlike causal description though, which is used for
determining that a certain cause leads to a certain effect, causal explanation can
be used for explaining why or howDFHUWDLQFDXVHOHDGVWRDFHUWDLQHIIHFW&DXVDO
explanations often come about by examining a phenomenon in great detail.
&RPLQJEDFNWRWKHOLJKWEXOEH[DPSOHLIWKHJRDOZHUHWRSURYLGHDQH[SODQDWLRQ
for why turning on a light switch causes the light bulb to go on, a researcher using
causal explanation would look into the walls and examine the wires, bulbs, switches, fuses, circuit breakers, and so on. From that, the researcher could come up
ZLWKDQH[SODQDWLRQRIKRZÀLFNLQJDVZLWFKXOWLPDWHO\OHDGVWROLJKWEHLQJHPLWWHG
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from a bulb. By doing pattern matching between what elements theoretically are
needed to make a light bulb work and what elements are actually in place, the reseDUFKHUFRXOGHYHQGHWHUPLQHWKDWÀLFNLQJWKHVZLWFKZRXOGWXUQRQWKHOLJKWZLWKRXW
HYHUKDYLQJWRDFWXDOO\ÀLFNWKHVZLWFK
There have been many useful descriptions of how causal explanation works. Scriven
(1976) describes causal explanation as a research act that uses a modus operandi
approach – the same approach that a doctor uses to make a diagnosis or the same
approach that a detective uses to catch a criminal. In short, in the modus operandi
approach an observed pattern (e.g., a set of symptoms that a patient has) is matched
with a known set of patterns (e.g., the set of symptoms associated with a particular
illness). The often heard phrase in criminal investigation programs – this (pattern
of evidence) is consistent with that (criminal phenomenon) – is evidence of the modus operandi/pattern matching approach in action. Mohr (1999) describes causal
explanation as a research act that uses physical causal reasoning – the same reasoning that lets physicists predict the movement of objects. By knowing the theories
that underlie physical causes, physicists can make causal explanations of physical
phenomena. However, the theories of human behavior are much different than the
WKHRULHVRISK\VLFDOPRWLRQ6KDGLVK&RRNDQG&DPSEHOO  GHVFULEHFDXVDO
explanation, not exclusively, as multiple cases of causal description. Whichever characterization of causal explanation one adopts, the essence is that it allows one to
explain why or how causal systems work.

Dimensions in Research Acts
:KLOHUHVHDUFKDFWVFDQEHFDWHJRUL]HGDVLGHQWL¿FDWLRQGHVFULSWLRQFRPSDULVRQ
correlation, experimentation, or explanation, it is also helpful to consider other dimensions – including whether the research adheres to qualitative or quantitative
traditions and the degree to which the research is generalizable, accurate, feasible,
appropriate, and useful.
General vs. local. One key dimension in research is to what degree results are local
or general – that is, the degree to which results are generalizable across units, treatPHQWVRXWFRPHVRUVHWWLQJV,QVRPHFDVHVLWLVVXI¿FLHQWWRPDNHORFDOFRQFOXVLRQV
– that is, conclusions that are meant to be generalized only to local participants,
treatments, outcomes, or settings. For example, in a program evaluation, it is proEDEO\VXI¿FLHQWWRFRQGXFWUHVHDUFKWKDWRQO\DSSOLHVWRWKHSURJUDPEHLQJHYDOXated because the funders of the evaluation are primarily interested in the results
of their program and not necessarily interested in the results of other programs.
But, stakeholders in similar programs would probably be interested. In most cases
in traditional education research, conclusions have more worth if they are generalizable – that is, if the conclusions apply to other units, treatments, outcomes, or
VHWWLQJVRXWVLGHRIWKHRULJLQDOVHWWLQJ,QIDFW6WDQOH\DQG&DPSEHOO DVFLWHGLQ
6KDGLVK&RRN &DPSEHOOS DUJXHWKDWLQUHVHDUFKRQWHDFKLQJ³JHQHUDOL]DWLRQWRDSSOLHGVHWWLQJVRINQRZQFKDUDFWHULVWKHGHVLGHUDWXP´
Qualitative vs. quantitative. Traditionally, some of the research acts described
above have been associated with either qualitative or quantitative traditions. For
example, case study research has traditionally been associated with qualitative research; experimental research has been traditionally associated with quantitative
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research. However, there is no reason that either quantitative or qualitative methods could not be used in any of the research acts. Theoretically, one could do an
experiment in which only qualitative data were collected. Similarly, one could do a
case study in which only quantitative data were collected, as Yin (2003) points out.
There is growing support for combining qualitative and quantitative types of data
WRFUHDWHDYDULHW\RIW\SHVRIHYLGHQFHWRVXSSRUWDFODLP &UHVZHOO 3ODQR&ODUN
2006; Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004).
([SORUDWLRQYVFRQ¿UPDWLRQ. Another dimension of research is to what degree the
JRDOLVWRH[SORUHDSKHQRPHQRQRUWRFRQ¿UP RUKHOSGLVFRQ¿UP DSUHH[LVWLQJ
hypothesis. In some types of research, like grounded theory, the researcher refrains
from making a research hypothesis until the data begins to accumulate. In that
type of research, the researcher might have an idea or a topic to explore but does not
try to gather evidence for or against any particular proposition. One could say that
WKHH[SORUDWRU\UHVHDUFKHUZDQGHUVLQDVSHFL¿FGLUHFWLRQ7KLVW\SHRIUHVHDUFKLV
often considered to be useful when there is little or no understanding of a phenomenon or when a line of research gets stuck and new hypotheses need to be generated
6WUDXVV &RUELQ 
,QPDQ\RWKHUW\SHVRIUHVHDUFKWKHJRDOLVWREXLOGHYLGHQFHWRKHOSFRQ¿UP RU
GLVFRQ¿UP DFODLP)RUH[DPSOHLQK\SRWKHVLVWHVWLQJRQHFUHDWHVDWHVWDEOHDSULori hypothesis that is usually based on previous research or theory. In this type of
research, one arrives at knowledge by positing a variety of hypotheses, testing the
validity of those hypotheses, and eventually deciding on which hypothesis of many
is the most likely. For example, a researcher might posit from theory or previous research that the method of instruction is more important than the medium of
instruction in terms of student academic achievement. The researcher would then
conduct an experiment in which evidence could be gathered that would either support or discredit that hypothesis.
$QRWKHUW\SHRIFRQ¿UPDWRU\UHVHDUFKLVUHSOLFDWLRQUHVHDUFK,QUHSOLFDWLRQUHVHDUFKRQHUHSOLFDWHVDQRWKHUUHVHDUFKHU¶VLQYHVWLJDWLRQWRVHHLIWKHVDPHUHVXOWVJHneralize across units, treatments, outcomes, or settings. While replication research
LVQRWJHQHUDOO\JLYHQDVPXFKYDOXHE\WKHVFLHQWL¿FFRPPXQLW\DVUHVHDUFKWKDW
creates new information, replication is nevertheless a cornerstone of science and
provides an excellent opportunity for beginning researchers to hone their craft.
,QUHDOLW\H[SORUDWRU\DQGFRQ¿UPDWRU\DSSURDFKHVLQWHUWZLQH7KHDFWRIWU\LQJ
WR FDUU\ RXW FRQ¿UPDWRU\ UHVHDUFK XVXDOO\ EULQJV DERXW QHZ K\SRWKHVHV DERXW D
phenomenon. Exploratory research that keeps ending up at the same conclusion
can help build strong evidence for, or against, a claim.
Level of participation. This dimension involves two aspects: (a) how closely researchers become involved in the phenomenon and setting they are studying and (b)
how closely the participants in a study become involved in the research process.
In some types of research, like ethnographic research, the researcher becomes a
SDUWRIWKHFRPPXQLW\EHLQJLQYHVWLJDWHG VHH/H&RPSWH 6FKHQVXO ,QRWher types of research there is a strict line between the researcher and participant.
Also, in some types of research; like participatory action research or participatory
evaluation; the participants collaborate with a researcher or the researcher acts as
DIDFLOLWDWRUIRUSDUWLFLSDQWVZKRFDUU\RXWWKHEUXQWRIWKHUHVHDUFK VHH5HDVRQ 
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Bradbury, 2001). In other types of research, the researcher is the only person who
participates in the design, data collection, analysis, and reporting of research. There are many ongoing debates and discussions about the pros and cons of the different degrees of researcher and stakeholder participation, but they are too numerous
to go into here.
Accuracy. In some cases, it is necessary for research to have much accuracy; that
is, it must produce sound information that is (a) comprehensive, (b) technically
adequate, and (c) with judgments that are logically aligned with the data collected
-RLQW&RPPLWWHHRQ6WDQGDUGVIRU(GXFDWLRQDO(YDOXDWLRQ )RUH[DPSOHLW
makes sense to have much accuracy when lives and well-being are at stake or when
policies or programs are involved that affect many people or require large amounts
of resources. Also, in some cases accuracy is expected as a matter of fact, such as
in dissertations or in articles in prominent journals. In other cases, however, less
accuracy is acceptable. For example, it would certainly be impractical to conduct
a randomized group experiment in every cycle of a design-based research study.
/LNHZLVHLWZRXOGEHLPSUDFWLFDOWRVSHQGDODUJHSDUWRIDQRUJDQL]DWLRQ¶VUHVRXUces on answering a large set of evaluation questions with much accuracy. Instead,
it might be better to focus on answering the most important evaluation questions
with more accuracy and answering the less important evaluation questions with
less accuracy. Accuracy and feasibility are often tradeoffs.
One aspect of accuracy is reliability – the degree to which measurements are consistent over time, situations, or raters. Having high reliability is important in some
types of research and less important in others. For example, high reliability of measurements might be important when creating an instrument to predict success in
a graduate program in educational technology, but it would be less important in the
early stages of a design-based research study when several informal investigations
are being conducted to gain insights into how an intervention can be improved.
Utility ,GHDOO\ UHVHDUFK VKRXOG EH ³LQIRUPDWLYH WLPHO\ DQG LQÀXHQWLDO´ -RLQW
&RPPLWWHHRQ6WDQGDUGVIRU(YDOXDWLRQS %XWWKHLPSRUWJLYHQWRXWLOLW\
can vary across research traditions. For example, in formative evaluation the goal
is to create information that will be used to improve educational programs or policies. The stakeholders need to be able to easily understand and use the evaluation
information. In other types of research, like basic research, the utility of the research is expected in the future. Although the utility of basic research is latent, basic
research has been shown to be an essential factor in a large proportion of major
EUHDNWKURXJKV &RPURH 'ULSV $OVRZKDWNLQGRIHYLGHQFHLVFRQVLGHUHG
WREHDFWLRQDEOHRUXVHIXOYDULHVDFURVVVHWWLQJVDQGDXGLHQFHV5HPHPEHUWKDWWKH
FUX[RIWKHPHWKRGVFKRLFHGHEDWHLVGHFLGLQJ³ZKHQRUXQGHUZKDWFLUFXPVWDQFHV
YDULRXVPHWKRGRORJLHVSURYLGHWKHPRVWXVHIXORUDFWLRQDEOHHYLGHQFH´ -XOQHV 
5RJDS 
Propriety3URSULHW\WKHGHJUHHWRZKLFKWKHULJKWVRILQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHGLQUHVHDUFK DUH SURWHFWHG -RLQW &RPPLWWHH RQ 6WDQGDUGV IRU (GXFDWLRQDO (YDOXDWLRQ
1994), is a critical dimension in all types of research. However, different types of
research have different types of propriety issues. For example, meta-analytic research – research about research outcomes – generally does not involve propriety issues dealing with the treatment of human participants; however, it does involve otKHUSURSULHW\LVVXHVLQYROYLQJFRPSOHWHDQGIDLUDVVHVVPHQWGLVFORVXUHRI¿QGLQJV
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FRQÀLFWVRILQWHUHVWDQGSRVVLEOH¿VFDOUHVSRQVLELOLW\,QRWKHUW\SHVRIUHVHDUFK
the ethical treatment of human participants is a critical factor in the choice of a
methodology. For example, deciding on whether to use a randomized experiment or
some other research design can hinge on the ethical issues involved. For example,
Boruch (2007) puts forth a set of questions, which follow, to determine if a randoPL]HGH[SHULPHQWLVHWKLFDOO\MXVWL¿DEOH
• Is the social problem serious? If the answer is yes, then consider a randomized trial to evaluate the purported solutions. Otherwise a trial is
not worthwhile or ethical.
• Are purported solutions to the problem debatable? If the answer is yes,
then consider doing a randomized trial. If the answer is no, then adopt
the purported solution.
• Will randomized trials yield more defensible (less equivocal and unbiased) results than alternative approaches to estimating effects? If the
answer is yes, consider mounting a randomized trial. If the answer is
no, then rely on the alternative approach.
• Will the results be used? If the answer is yes, then consider mounting a
randomized trial. If not, forget about the trial, or redesign the randomized trial so that rights are protected. (pp. 56 – 57)
Feasibility. Feasibility, the degree to which research does not consume more time,
money, or resources than necessary, is also an important consideration in research
design. Some research traditions, like design-based research, are based on repeated, rapid cycles of investigation. And, therefore, it would be impractical, if not impossible, to do a randomized trial each iteration. In short, one has to weigh the costs
RIHDFKW\SHRIUHVHDUFKGHVLJQZLWKWKHEHQH¿WVWKDWFRXOGSRWHQWLDOO\FRPHDERXW
Also, what may be feasible in one setting might not be feasible in another.

Conclusion
In summary, there is no simple answer for which method is most appropriate for a
JLYHQVLWXDWLRQ$VGLVFXVVHGDERYHWKHUHDUHPDQ\IDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFHPHWKRGV
FKRLFH7KHUHDUHIDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFHWKHIRUPDWLRQRIWKHUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQ D 
the research problem, (b) the purposes of the research and their corresponding
traditions, and (c) the state of the previous research. There are also factors that
LQÀXHQFHKRZDUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQLVDQVZHUHG G WKHUHVHDUFKDFWLPSOLHGLQWKH
questions, (e) the feasibility of the research, (f) safeguards for propriety, (g) the
degree of utility needed, (h) the degree of generalizability needed, (i) the degree of
stakeholder participation in the research, and (j) the degree of researcher participation in the research setting, among other factors. For each research situation, the
UHVHDUFKHUPXVWFDUHIXOO\ZHLJKWKHVHIDFWRUVWRJHWKHUWR¿QDOO\GHFLGHRQZKLFK
research methods to use.
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To aid in this process of considering and weighing the methodological factors mentioned here, a list of key questions in educational technology methods choice can be
found in the Appendix to this book. With hope, this list of questions will be useful
for helping student researchers think through the considerations involved in methods choice and as an instructional aid for those who teach or supervise students of
educational technology.
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Questions to Consider
1.

What are the similarities and differences between design-based research,
evaluation research, and education research? In what ways can they be used
to inform each other?

2.

In this chapter I reported on the types of educational technology research
questions that were often asked in the past. What types of educational
technology research questions do you think will be asked in the future?

3.

&ROOHFWDIHZHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQV:KDWDUHWKHUHVHarch acts implied in the questions?

4.

What is your response to my claim that quantitative or qualitative data can
be useful in any of the research acts mentioned above?

5.

:KDWGR\RXWKLQNDUHWKHDGYDQWDJHVDQGGLVDGYDQWDJHVRIDUHVHDUFKHU¶V
EHLQJDSDUWLFLSDQWDQGSDUWLFLSDQWV¶EHLQJUHVHDUFKHUV"
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Chapter 2
Types of Research Approaches in Educational
Technology Research and Development

,QWKHSUHYLRXVFKDSWHU,GLVFXVVHGWKHIDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFHPHWKRGVFKRLFHLQHGXcational technology research. In this chapter, I describe the major types of research
approaches that are used in educational technology research and how they relate to
the research acts mentioned earlier.
Although there are many ways to categorize research approaches, I have chosen to
use an adaptation of the categories presented in Gall, Borg, and Gall (1996) for the
TXDQWLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKDSSURDFKHVDQG&UHVZHOO  IRUWKHTXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKDSproaches.
The quantitative approaches that I discuss are:
•

Survey research,

•

&DXVDOFRPSDUDWLYHUHVHDUFK

•

&RUUHODWLRQDOUHVHDUFKDQG

•

Experimental research.

Also in the section on experimental research I discuss the major threats to internal
validity and the basic categories of experimental research designs.
&RQFHUQLQJ WKH W\SHV RI UHVHDUFK DSSURDFKHV W\SLFDOO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK TXDOLWDWLYH
GDWD,GLVFXVVWKH¿YHIROORZLQJPDMRUTXDOLWDWLYHWUDGLWLRQV
•

Narrative research,

•

3KHQRPHQRORJLFDOUHVHDUFK

•

Ethnographic research,
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•

&DVHVWXG\UHVHDUFKDQG

•

Grounded theory research.

Although some of these research approaches are used less often in educational
technology research than others, I, nonetheless, have included the rarely seen approaches (e.g., narrative research and ethnographic research) here because of their
high potential for answering important questions in educational technology research and development.

Survey Research
Survey research, whose related research act is attribute description, typically
answers questions that deal with the frequencies or proportions in a population.
An election poll is an example of survey research. Survey researchers might, for
example, be interested in the percentage of people who will vote for a given candidaWHRUWKHSHUFHQWDJHRISHRSOHZKRUHSRUWHGEHLQJVDWLV¿HGZLWKDSLHFHRIHGXFDWLRnal software. While questionnaires are common quantitative descriptive research
instruments, any type of observational method – from standardized tests to direct
observation – can be used to determine frequencies or proportions within a population.
In general, survey researchers either conduct surveys or censuses. In surveys, data
are only collected from a representative sample and the results are inferred to the
whole population. Surveys are conducted because it is often impractical or impossible to collect data about an entire population. For example, in an election poll,
survey researchers might interview a representative set of individuals about how
they are going to vote and, if the set is truly representative, the researchers can
make a good prediction about how the population is going to vote. In censuses,
survey researchers collect information about every individual in the population.
For example, the U.S. government conducts a census in which they strive to gather
information about every individual living in the United States. However, because of
the time and expense involved they only conduct a census once every ten years.
To make a valid inference from a sample to a population, it is critical that the sample
be representative of the population. One method that can help achieve the representativeness of the sample is through random sampling – by choosing cases randomly
IURPWKHSRSXODWLRQ5DQGRPVDPSOLQJZKLFKLVDOVRUHIHUUHGWRDVrandom selection, LV DOVR D UHTXLUHPHQW RI PDQ\ VWDWLVWLFDO WHVWV 5DQGRP VDPSOLQJ KRZHYHU
does not ensure that a sample is representative. It is unlikely, but possible, that a
random sample will not constitute a good representation of the population. The
more cases that are randomly sampled, in a statistical sense, the more likely it is
that the percentages in the sample are near the percentages in the population.
Often it is impractical or impossible to take a random sample so, instead, researchers take a purposive sample of typical cases – sampling in which the goal is to
purposefully choose a set of cases that is representative of the population. Basically, one can make an argument for the representativeness of a purposive sample,
or any other type of sample, by assessing in what ways the sample is similar to the
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SRSXODWLRQDQGLQZKDWZD\VLWLVGLIIHUHQW 6KDGLVK&RRN &DPSEHOO )RU
example, if a researcher wanted to make an argument that the students in his or her
¿UVW\HDU XQGHUJUDGXDWH FRPSXWHU VFLHQFH FODVV DUH UHSUHVHQWDWLYH RI VWXGHQWV LQ
¿UVW\HDUXQGHUJUDGXDWHFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHFODVVHVLQJHQHUDOWKHQWKDWUHVHDUFKHU
PLJKWFROOHFWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHSURSRUWLRQRIPDOHVWRIHPDOHVWKHVWXGHQWV¶
previous experience in computing, their socio-economic status, and so forth, and
compare that information with information that is known about the population. If
it turned out that the students in the class were all female Harvard students who
went to a computer-science-oriented high school, then it might be hard to make an
DUJXPHQWWKDWWKRVHVWXGHQWVDUHUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRI¿UVW\HDUXQGHUJUDGXDWHFRPputer science students in general.
Besides purposefully sampling typical cases, a researcher might also use other types of purposive samples. For example, a researcher might be interested in extreme
cases and purposefully sample the cases that exhibit extreme qualities.

Causal-Comparative Research
In causal-comparative research, which is also called case-control research, one typically compares a group to one or more different groups or compares the same
group at different times and does not manipulate a variable. For example, a researcher might examine whether male students differ from female students in how
they experience community in online courses or the researcher might examine how
perceptions of online learning have changed over the years.
6KDGLVK&RRNDQG&DPSEHOO  DUJXHWKDWFDXVDOFRPSDUDWLYHUHVHDUFKLVXVHful in situations in which an effect is known, but the cause is not known. For example, causal-comparative research might be used to determine what caused students
to drop out of an educational program by determining how those who dropped out
DQGWKRVHZKRVWD\HGLQWKHFRXUVHGLIIHUHG&DXVDOFRPSDUDWLYHUHVHDUFKLVDOVR
useful in those situations where the cause (the independent variable) cannot be maQLSXODWHG)RUH[DPSOHLWLVQRWUHDOLVWLFDOO\SRVVLEOHWRPDQLSXODWHDSDUWLFLSDQW¶V
gender or background. In these situations, comparative research can be used to
gather evidence for, or against, a cause-effect relationship between variables; hoZHYHU LW LV GLI¿FXOW WR HVWDEOLVK WKLV FDXVDO UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK DQ\ FHUWDLQW\ XVLQJ
comparative research.
2QHSUREOHPLVWKDWLQFDXVDOFRPSDUDWLYHUHVHDUFKLWLVGLI¿FXOWWRUXOHRXWDOOFDXses other than the one being investigated. For example, imagine that a researcher
ZDQWVWR¿QGRXWLIRQOLQHOHDUQLQJFDXVHVPRUHDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQWWKDQWUDGLtional classroom teaching and suppose that it turns out that students in traditional
classrooms have better academic achievement than students in online classrooms.
,QWKLVFDVHLWZRXOGEHYHU\GLI¿FXOWWRHVWDEOLVKWKDWWUDGLWLRQDOFODVVURRPOHDUning caused the better academic achievement because there are so many other
factors that could have caused the increased achievement. For example, perhaps it
is the case that online learners typically have full-time jobs and cannot devote as
much time to study as students who can attend traditional classroom lectures. So,
the real cause of the difference in academic achievement could actually be available
study time. The crux of the matter is that in causal-comparative research it is extre-
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PHO\GLI¿FXOWWRVXEVWDQWLDWHFDXVDOFODLPVZLWKRXWDJUHDWGHDORIODWHUDOUHVHDUFK
that systematically rules out confounding causal factors.
In longitudinal research, which is appropriate for asking questions about developments over time, there are four types of studies that are often used. In trend studies a researcher chooses the same theoretical sample, but measures the theoretical
sample at different times and with different participants. For example, in a trend
VWXG\DUHVHDUFKHUPLJKWFKRRVHVWXGHQWVIURPWKHLQFRPLQJJURXSRI¿UVW\HDU
computer science students and repeat this every year – e.g., 30 students from all
of the computer science students beginning in 2000, then 30 students from all the
computer science students beginning in 2001, then 30 students from all the computer science students beginning in 2002, and so on. In this way the researcher could
GHWHUPLQHLIWKHUHLVDFKDQJHLQWKHSUHYLRXVFRPSXWLQJH[SHULHQFHRI¿UVW\HDU
computer science students over time.
Another type of longitudinal study is the cohort study in which a researcher chooses a different sample at different points in time and the population remains constant. For example, a researcher might choose a different set of 30 students, each
year, from the cohort of students who began in 2000. To illustrate, in 2000 the
researcher would sample thirty students from the 2000 cohort. In 2001, the researcher would choose another sample of students from the 2000 cohort and in 2002
the research would choose yet another sample of students from the 2000 cohort.
The third type of longitudinal study is a panel study in which a researcher chooses
the same set of cases every year. For example, the same set of 30 students who
originally had been chosen would be the same set of students who would be chosen
every subsequent year.
7KH ¿QDO W\SH RI ORQJLWXGLQDO VWXG\ LV D FURVVVHFWLRQDO VWXG\ LQ ZKLFK GDWD DUH
obtained at only point in time, but the cases are chosen from different age groups.
For example, in a cross-sectional study one might choose 30 students who started
in 2001, 30 students who started 2002, and 30 students who started in 2003 to determine if there is a difference in the cohorts of incoming students over time.
Each of these types of longitudinal research has its advantages and disadvantages.
While panel studies are more sensitive to small changes over time than are trend,
FRKRUWRUFURVVVHFWLRQDOVWXGLHVWKH\DUHPRUHGLI¿FXOWWRFDUU\RXWDQGWKHUHDUH
problems with attrition (i.e., problems with people dropping out of the study) and
SUREOHPV ZLWK SDUWLFLSDQWV EHLQJ LQÀXHQFHG E\ UHSHDWHG PHDVXUHPHQWV 2Q WKH
other hand, trend cohort, and cross-sectional studies are easier to carry out and do
not suffer from attrition or repeated measurement problems; however, they do not
lead to data as rich or valid as panel studies.

Correlational Research
In correlational research, the researcher is interested in how one or more variables change in relation to how other variables change. For example, a correlational
researcher might be interested in whether academic achievement increases, stays
the same, or decreases as the amount of dialogue in an online course increases.
Besides examining the relationships between two variables, correlational research
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can be used for prediction or for examining the relationship between two or more
YDULDEOHVZLWKWKHLQÀXHQFHRIRWKHUYDULDEOHVIDFWRUHGRXW HJUHJUHVVLRQDQDO\VLV
VHH&RKHQ &RKHQ IRUTXDQWLWDWLYHO\FUHDWLQJRUFRQ¿UPLQJFRPSOH[FDXVDO
PRGHOV HJH[SORUDWRU\DQGFRQ¿UPDWRU\IDFWRUDQDO\VLVVHH7KRPSVRQ RU
IRUFODVVLI\LQJGDWDLQWRJURXSV HJFOXVWHUDQDO\VLVVHH5RPHVEXUJ 
&RUUHODWLRQDOGDWDVHWVDUHRIWHQUHSUHVHQWHGLQDVFDWWHUSORWLQZKLFKGDWDSRLQWV
are plotted on two dimensions. Figures 4, 5, and 6 are examples of scatter plots on
which the values on the horizontal axis (x) and the values on the vertical axis (y) are
charted together. If two variables increase or decrease together they are said to be
positively correlated (see Figure 4). If one variable increases while the other decreases, the variables are said to be negatively correlated (see Figure 5). And, if the
variables tend to be independent, that is if an increase or decrease in one variable in
not accompanied by an increase or decrease in another variable, then the variables
are said to have no correlation (see Figure 6).

Figure 4.

Scatter plot of a strong positive correlation, (r = .93).

Figure 5.

Scatter plot of a strong negative correlation, (r = -.91).
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Figure 6.

Scatter plot when there is practically no correlation, (r = -.02).

$OWKRXJKWKLVERRNLVQRWPHDQWWREHDWUHDWLVHRQVWDWLVWLFDOSUDFWLFHVLQWKH¿HOG
educational technology, it might be important to note that the most frequently
XVHGPHDVXUHRIFRUUHODWLRQLVWKH3HDUVRQ3URGXFW0RPHQW&RUUHODWLRQZKLFKLV
denoted by an r, and its values range from 1.0 to -1.0. A positive value of r indicates
that there is a positive correlation; a negative value indicates that there is a negative
correlation, and a value of zero indicates that there is no correlation. Whether the
correlation is positive or negative shows the direction of the correlation. The closer
a correlation is to 1.0 or -1.0, the closer it is to being perfectly correlated. When there is a perfect correlation it is possible to know what the value of one variable will
be by knowing the value of another. The nearness to 1.0 or -1.0 shows the degree of
the correlation.
Figures 4, 5, and 6 have an r of .93, -.91, and -.02, respectively. So, the scatter plot
in Figure 4 shows a very strong correlation in the positive direction, the scatter
plot in Figure 5 shows a very strong correlation in the negative direction, and the
scatterplot in Figure 6 shows that there is practically no correlation. Since there is
practically no correlation in Figure 6, the direction is largely irrelevant.
One note about correlational research, which also applies to comparative research,
LVWKDWLWLVYHU\GLI¿FXOWWRJDWKHUHQRXJKHYLGHQFHWRKDYHDKLJKGHJUHHRIFHUWDLQW\
WKDWDFDXVDOUHODWLRQVKLSH[LVWV&RUUHODWLRQGRHVQRWSURYHFDXVDWLRQ)RUH[DPSOH
there might be a correlation between variable a and variable b because variable a
causes a change in variable b; because variable b causes a change variable a; or that
a third variable, say variable c, is correlated with and causes a change in both variable a and variable b. On this point, Gall, Borg, and Gall (1996) wrote,
&RUUHODWLRQDOFRHI¿FLHQWVDUHEHVWXVHGWRPHDVXUHWKHGHJUHHDQGGLUHFWLRQ
(i.e., positive or negative) of the relationship between two or more variables
DQGWRH[SORUHSRVVLEOHFDXVDOIDFWRUV,IDVLJQL¿FDQWUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ
YDULDEOHV LV IRXQG WKHLU FDXVDOLW\ FDQ EH WHVWHG PRUH GH¿QLWHO\ E\ XVLQJ
[other methods, like the experimental method]. (p. 414)
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In the following section, I discuss the experimental method for arriving at causality
±E\ZKDW)UDQFLV%DFRQFDOOHG³WZLVWLQJWKHOLRQ¶VWDOH´ DVFLWHGLQ6KDGLVK&RRN
&DPSEHOOS 

Experimental Research
Experimental research is a subset of comparative research in which the researcher manipulates a variable (called the independent variable) and determines
how changing that variable effects one or more outcome variables (called dependent variables). For example, an experimental researcher might implement a new
technological tool (the independent variable) in a classroom and then see how the
implementation of that tool effects student academic achievement (the dependent
variable). The crux of experimental research is that a researcher compares a factual
condition (i.e., what happens when the variable is not manipulated – the control or
baseline condition) with one or more counterfactual conditions (i.e., what happens
when the variable is manipulated – the experimental condition) so that the unique
HIIHFWRIWKHYDULDEOH¶VPDQLSXODWLRQFDQEHPHDVXUHG$QH[SHULPHQWDOUHVHDUFKHU
carefully chooses research designs to lessen the threat that something other than
the variable being manipulated causes the outcome that is measured. Fortunately, much research has been conducted on these threats that can lead to erroneous
causal conclusions. These types of threats are called threats to internal validity and
are the subject of the following section. Understanding these threats helps makes
it possible to understand the rationale for the different types of experimental research designs.

Major Threats to Internal Validity
To give meaning to experimental research designs, it is necessary to understand the
PDMRUWKUHDWVWRLQWHUQDOYDOLGLW\5HPHPEHUWKDWH[SHULPHQWDOUHVHDUFKLVSDUWLcularly suited to determining causal relationships, but threats to internal validity
are factors that can make it appear that the independent variable is causing a result
when in fact it is a different variable or set of variables that is causing the result. In
other words, threats to internal validity in experimental research are hidden causes,XVHDQDFURQ\P+$50,76DVDPQHPRQLFGHYLFHWRUHPHPEHUWKHVHYHQ
major threats to internal validity: history, attrition, regression to the mean, maturation, instrumentation, testing, and selection.
History. Sometimes an unintended event outside of the experiment can affect the
outcomes of an experiment. For example, suppose that there is loud construction
work going on in a building where students are taking a test. It might turn out that
the construction noise, and not a poorly designed intervention, could be the cause
of low test performance.
Attrition. 3DUWLFLSDQWVKDYHDWHQGHQF\WRGURSRXWRIH[SHULPHQWVRYHUWLPH6Rmetime the drop out is random and sometimes the drop out is non-random. When
the drop out is connected with some factor that could affect the results, then attrition becomes a threat to internal validity. Imagine that there are 30 high-achieving
students and 30 low-achieving students in an experiment. Suppose that 20 of the
30 low-achieving students dropped out of the experiment because the intervention
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VHHPHGWRRGLI¿FXOWLQWKHEHJLQQLQJDQGDOORIWKHKLJKDFKLHYLQJVWXGHQWVVWD\HG
LQWKHH[SHULPHQW,QWKLVFDVHWKH¿QDOUHVXOWVZRXOGEHELDVHGWRZDUGWKHKLJK
achieving students and the outcomes would appear better than they actually would
have been if the low-achieving students had stayed in the experiment.
Regression to the mean. 7RWKHGHJUHHWKDWDPHDVXUHPHQWLVLQÀXHQFHGE\FKDQFH
there is a tendency for an individual who has an extremely high or extremely low
VFRUHRQD¿UVWPHDVXUHPHQWWRKDYHDVFRUHWKDWLVQHDUHUWRWKHPHDQRQWKHQH[W
measurement. This phenomenon is called regression to the mean. 5HJUHVVLRQ WR
the mean becomes a problem when individuals are selected into an experiment on
the basis of a selection test and when that selection test is also treated as a pretest.
For example, if a researcher were interested in only investigating high-aptitude students, then he or she might give out an aptitude test (i.e., a selection test) to a diverse set of students to determine which students have high-aptitude and, therefore,
DUHHOLJLEOHWREHVHOHFWHGLQWRWKHVWXG\5HJUHVVLRQWRWKHPHDQZRXOGEHDWKUHDW
if the researcher treated the results of the selection test as if they were the results of
a pretest. In this case, for example, if some of the selected students had, by chance,
gotten atypically high scores on the joint selection/pretest, their scores on a subsequent measure probably would be nearer to their typical scores (i.e., scores nearer
to the mean) just because of regression to the mean. This is because it is statistically unlikely to get atypically high scores just by chance, two times in a row. In this
case, regression to the mean would make the intervention look less effective then it
actually might be. The way to avoid regression to the mean is to keep the selection
and pretest measurements separate. A researcher should give a selection test, select
students, then give a separate pretest and posttest.
Maturation. 3DUWLFLSDQWV KDYH D WHQGHQF\ WR PDWXUH DQG GHYHORS RYHU WLPH UHgardless of an intervention. For example, it is a fact that as young students progress
through puberty and onto adulthood their social skills typically develop. So in an
experiment dealing with an intervention designed to increase the social skills of
teenagers, then maturation rather than the intervention might be the cause of increased social skills over time.
Instrumentation. When measurement instruments, including human raters, change over time, then the experimental outcome could be the result of the change of
the instrument rather than the intervention. Say for example that a pretest turns
out to be much harder than a posttest. In that case, a totally ineffective intervention
PLJKWDSSHDUWRKDYHEHHQHIIHFWLYHZKHQLQUHDOLW\WKHGLIIHUHQFHLQGLI¿FXOWLHVRI
the two tests was what caused the apparent change between pretest and posttest
measurements.
Testing. Sometimes simply the act of taking a test, or being measured, can affect
the outcomes of that test or measurement. Organizations who train individuals to
take tests capitalize on this fact by having their clients take a test repeatedly. The
act of repeatedly taking a test will often cause the results of a test to improve with
each repetition.
Selection. The threat of selection occurs when the participants in the experimental
and control conditions are not equal to begin with. Say for example that a group of
researchers conduct an experiment in which they introduce an educational intervention in one classroom, do not introduce the intervention in a different classroom,
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and then measure academic achievement at the end of the year in both classrooms.
It might be entirely possible, even probable, that one class had better performance
at the beginning of the year and, therefore, that class would be expected to have
better scores at the end of the year, regardless of the intervention.
One way to reduce the threat of selection is to randomly assign participants to either control or experimental conditions. Strictly speaking, in experimental research
in which there are two or more groups, if there is not random assignment then that
type of investigation is called a quasi-experiment, not an experiment.
There has been an ongoing debate in the education research community about the
UHODWLYH YDOXHV RI TXDVLH[SHULPHQWDO DQG H[SHULPHQWDO UHVHDUFK -XOQHV  5RJ
D  6RPH JURXSV OLNH WKH 86 'HSDUWPHQW RI (GXFDWLRQ JLYH IXQGLQJ SULRULW\WRUDQGRPL]HGH[SHULPHQWVZKLFKDUHVRPHWLPHVFRQVLGHUHG WREHWKH³JROG
VWDQGDUG´RIUHVHDUFKGHVLJQV+RZHYHULQWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDQGHGXFDWLRQDO
technology, it is a rare occasion indeed when a true experiment can be conducted.
In education, participants often are entitled to self-select their interventions and it
LVRIWHQGLI¿FXOWWRHWKLFDOO\MXVWLI\DVVLJQLQJVWXGHQWVWRH[SHULPHQWDODQGFRQWrol groups by chance, especially when the intervention is thought to be effective.
7KHUHIRUHRWKHUJURXSVOLNHWKH$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK$VVRFLDWLRQDQGWKH
American Evaluation Association argue that carefully conducted quasi-experimental research can lead to results as valid as the results in experimental research. See
-XOQHVDQG5RJ D IRUDWKRURXJKGLVFXVVLRQRQWKLVLVVXH
One way to avoid the threat of selection is to use group experimental designs that
include a pretest. Even if there are differences on the pretest, in some cases, staWLVWLFDOWHFKQLTXHV VXFKDV$1&29$VHH6WHYHQV FDQEHXVHGWRDUWL¿FLDOO\
adjust for the differences in pretest scores.

Group Experimental Designs
There are two basic dimensions to group experimental research designs. There is a
within-subjects dimension and a between-subjects dimension. In the within-subjects dimension, the same participants (or participants who are matched) are measured at different points in time. For example, a group of participants might be giYHQDSUHWHVWPHDVXUHPHQWDQGDSRVWWHVWPHDVXUHPHQW(DFKSDUWLFLSDQW¶VSUHWHVW
data would be compared with his or her own posttest data to determine if the intervention had been effective. In the between-subjects dimension, different groups
of participants are measured. For example, a group that received an intervention
might be compared with another group who did not receive the intervention. The
researcher would then compare the outcomes of one group to the outcomes of the
other group to determine if the intervention had been effective. With these two
dimensions in mind, it is then possible to make sense out of most of the basic experimental research designs. As I will explain below, some experimental research
designs are only within-subjects, some are only between-subjects, and some are a
combination of both. The experimental designs that I deal with here are discussed
LQPRUHGHWDLOLQ6KDGLVK&RRNDQG&DPSEHOO  
The one-group posttest-only design. As the name implies, in this research design
there is only one group who is given a test after an intervention has been delivered.
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This design is subject to almost all threats to internal validity, because many factors
besides the intervention could have caused the outcome. The one-group posttestonly design is only recommended when there is considerable prior knowledge about
the dependent variable, so that a comparison can be made between the outcomes
of the experiment and the outcomes predicted by previous research or theory (ShaGLVK &RRN  &DPSEHOO   $V , ZLOO VKRZ LQ WKH IROORZLQJ FKDSWHU WKH RQH
group posttest-only design is common in educational technology research.
One popular, but questionable, variation of this design is to use a retrospective
posttest in which participants try to judge how much they learned as a result of the
intervention. These types of retrospective reports are however known to be quite
biased (Silka, 1989). These retrospective tests might also be thought of as survey
UHVHDUFKDERXWSDUWLFLSDQWV¶VHOIUHSRUWVRIOHDUQLQJ
The posttest-only design with non-equivalent control groups. In this betweensubjects design, the researcher compares the posttest results of an experimental
JURXSWRWKHUHVXOWVRIDFRQWUROJURXS$GGLQJDFRQWUROJURXSVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHGXFHV
most threats to internal validity. For example, if a history threat were to happen it
would probably happen to both groups equally and, in effect, would cancel itself
out. Although this design lessens many threats, it is still vulnerable to the threat
of selection. The groups may differ initially before the intervention and, therefore,
would probably differ even after an ineffective intervention. Adding a pretest measurement is one way to improve on the posttest-only design with non-equivalent
control groups.
The one-group pretest-posttest design. This is a within-subject design where one
group is given a pretest measurement, an intervention is introduced, then a posttest
measurement is given. In this design, selection is not a threat because there is not
a control group; each participant acts as his or her own control. History, attrition, testing, regression to the mean, instrumentation, and maturation are the major
threats in this design. It can be improved upon by adding a control group.
The untreated control group design with dependent pretest and posttest samples.
This design has both within-subjects and between-subjects dimensions. There is a
control group and experimental group and there are measures at two or more points
in time. Within the groups, the pretest data for each participant is matched with his
or her own posttest data. The major advantage of this design is that it combines features of within-subject and between-subject designs and, therefore, greatly reduces
threats to internal validity. Also, in some cases it is possible to statistically control
for differences between the experimental and control groups.
The list of experimental research designs mentioned above is by no means complete; however, most of the other designs are variations on the ones above. Shadish,
&RRNDQG&DPSEHOO  LVDQH[FHOOHQWUHVRXUFHIRUWKRVHDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQOHDUning more about experimental research design.

Single-Participant Research
Single-participant research is a type of experimental research in which the emphasis is on the performance of an individual over time rather than on group perfor-
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mance. In single-participant research, the researcher takes several measurements
of one case over time. Over those time periods the researcher will alternately implement and withdraw an intervention (or variations of an intervention) and see how
the outcome measurements change. For example, a researcher might measure a
VWXGHQW¶VRIIWDVNEHKDYLRUIRU¿YHGD\VWRHVWDEOLVKDEDVHOLQHLPSOHPHQWDQLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGPHDVXUHWKHUHVXOWVIRU¿YHGD\VDQGWKHQZLWKGUDZWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ
and see if the results return to the baseline. This type of single-participant design
is called an ABA design, where A is a time period when there is no intervention and
where B is a time period where there is an intervention. Alternately, a researcher
could have a baseline period, introduce the intervention, introduce a variation of
the intervention, reintroduce the original intervention again, then withdraw the
LQWHUYHQWLRQDOWRJHWKHU7KLVZRXOGEHFODVVL¿HGDVDQ$%&%$GHVLJQZKHUH&LVWKH
time period where the variation of the intervention is introduced.

LQWHUYDOVRIRIIWDVNEHKDYLRU

Typically, single-participant data are analyzed visually. Figure 7 is a graph of hypotKHWLFDOUHVXOWVIURPDVLQJOHSDUWLFLSDQW$%$GHVLJQLQZKLFKWKHUHDUH¿YHPHDVXrements in each phase. Suppose that the result being measured is percent of intervals observed in which a student was exhibiting off-task behavior (e.g., disrupting
others). In the initial A phase, the intervals of off-task behavior were high. In the
B phase when an intervention was implemented, the intervals of off-task behavior
GHFUHDVHG $QG LQ WKH ¿QDO $ SKDVH ZKHQ WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ ZDV ZLWKGUDZQ WKH
intervals of off-task behavior decreased again. This high-low-high pattern provides
evidence that the intervention worked in decreasing off-task behavior. Single-participant graphs are also useful because they intuitively illustrate variation between
measurements and trends over time. Kazdin (1982) is a classic and highly recommended text on single-participant methods.
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Single-participant research is well suited for design-based research. First, it does
not require many participants, as group experimental research does, but it can generate strong evidence about causal relationships nonetheless. Second, single-parWLFLSDQWUHVHDUFKLVÀH[LEOH7KHUHVHDUFKHUFDQPDNHLPSURPSWXYDULDWLRQVWRWKH
intervention to quickly identify which variations of an intervention work and which
do not. The researcher can also make impromptu variations to the environment to
see which environmental factors affect the results of the intervention and which
do not. One downside though to single-participant research is that it only works in
situations where testing is not a threat to validity, since many measurements need
WREHPDGH'HVSLWHWKHVXLWDELOLW\RIVLQJOHSDUWLFLSDQWVWXGLHVLQGHVLJQEDVHGUHsearch, it is surprising that single-participant studies are not used more frequently
in design-based educational technology research (as I show in the next chapter).

The Five Major Qualitative Approaches
&RPLQJEDFNWRWKHUHVHDUFKDFWVGLVFXVVHGHDUOLHUTXDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGVDUHLGHDO
for creating thick, rich description (Geertz, 1973). Also, unlike quantitative descriptive research; which involves answering who, what, where, how many, or how
much questions; qualitative research often involves how or why questions.
Through thick, rich description qualitative methods can be used alone or paired
ZLWK RWKHU UHVHDUFK DSSURDFKHV WR KHOS FRQ¿UP FDXVDO FRQFOXVLRQV 0RKU 
Yin, 2003). To give an example of pairing research methods, a qualitative study
might be initially used to create a theory about a phenomenon and identify the important variables, experimental research could be used to determine if that theory holds up and is generalizable. Or alternately, qualitative research could follow
H[SHULPHQWDO UHVHDUFK WR KHOS FRQ¿UP WKDW D FDXVDO UHODWLRQVKLS KROGV XS ZKHQ
examined in detail.
,QWKLVVHFWLRQ,GLVFXVVWKH¿YHPDMRUDSSURDFKHVWRTXDOLWDWLYHLQTXLU\DVIUDPHG
E\&UHVZHOO  7KH\DUHnarrative research, phenomenological research, ethnographic research, case study research, and grounded theory research.

Narrative Research
Narrative research is suited for situations when it is meaningful to tell the life stories of individuals. From these stories, insights about social phenomena and social meanings can be drawn. A narrative researcher typically collects data about
DQLQGLYLGXDO¶VOLIHWKURXJKLQWHUYLHZVDQGGRFXPHQWV7KHUHVHDUFKHUWKHQUHWHOOV
WKHVWRU\DQGGUDZVPHDQLQJDQGLQVLJKWVIURPWKDWLQGLYLGXDO¶VOLIHHYHQWV,QHGXcational technology research one might tell the life story of a teacher and focus on
KRZWHFKQRORJ\KDVDIIHFWHGKLVRUKHUFODVVURRPOLIH5HFRPPHQGHGUHDGLQJVRQ
QDUUDWLYHUHVHDUFKLQFOXGH&ODQGLQLQDQG&RQQHO\  &]DUQLDZVND  DQG
'HQ]LQ  
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Phenomenological Research
The goal of phenomenological research is uncovering the essence of a lived experiHQFHRUSKHQRPHQRQ3KHQRPHQRORJLFDOUHVHDUFKHUVSULPDULO\JDWKHUGDWDWKURXJK
interviews with individuals who have experienced a certain type of phenomenon.
After bracketing (i.e., revealing) their own experiences about the phenomenon, the
researcher picks out meaningful statements from the interview texts, gives meaning
to those statements, and then goes on to provide a rich description of the essence
of the phenomenon. In educational technology, for example, one might interview
people who have participated in online courses and try to gain an understanding
of how those people experience the phenomenon of community in online courses.
5HFRPPHQGHGUHDGLQJVRQSKHQRPHQRORJLFDOUHVHDUFKLQFOXGH0RXVWDNDV  
and van Manen (1990).

Ethnographic Research
In ethnographic research, the ethnographer strives to describe how a culture-shaULQJJURXSZRUNVDQGWKHSULQFLSOHVDQGYDOXHVWKDWXQGHUJLUGWKHJURXS¶VEHKDYLRU(WKQRJUDSKHUVWHQGWRVSHQGPXFKWLPHLQWKH¿HOGPDNLQJREVHUYDWLRQVDQG
LQWHUYLHZLQJWKHPHPEHUVRIWKHFXOWXUHVKDULQJJURXS,QWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDO
technology, one might consider people who regularly participate in role-playing games as a culture-sharing group and, after collecting much detailed information,
write a thick and rich description of how the culture-sharing group works and about
WKHYDOXHVWKDWDUHVKDUHG5HFRPPHQGHGUHDGLQJVRQHWKQRJUDSKLFUHVHDUFKLQFOXGH$WNLQVRQ&RIIH\DQG'HODPRQW  /H&RPSWHDQG6FKHQVXO  DQG
Wolcott (1994, 1999).

Case Study Research
$FFRUGLQJWR<LQ  ³DFDVHVWXG\LVDQHPSLULFDOLQTXLU\WKDWLQYHVWLJDWHVD
contemporary phenomenon within its real life context, especially when the bounGDULHVEHWZHHQSKHQRPHQRQDQGFRQWH[WDUHQRWFOHDUO\HYLGHQW´ S 7KHJRDOV
of a case study are to develop an in-depth understanding of a case, or multiple cases, and to gain insight into the interaction between the phenomenon and the case.
A case study researcher uses several sources of evidence; such as archival records,
direct observation, interviews, and documents; and then analyzes that data though
pattern-matching, explanation-building, and addressing rival explanations (Yin,
  5HFRPPHQGHG UHDGLQJV RQ FDVH VWXG\ UHVHDUFK LQFOXGH 0HUULDP  
Stake (1995), and Yin (2003).

Grounded Theory Research
The goal of grounded theory research is to create a theory that is based on the data
FROOHFWHG$FFRUGLQJWR&UHVZHOO  WKLVW\SHRIUHVHDUFKLVDSSURSULDWHZKHQ
WKHUHLVQRH[LVWLQJWKHRU\RUZKHQWKHH[LVWLQJWKHRULHVDUHLQFRPSOHWH5HVHDUFK
questions in grounded theory research concentrate on how a phenomenon was experienced and how the process unfolded. Typically a grounded theory researcher
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conducts between 20 and 60 interviews, depending on how long it takes to reach
a point of saturation – a point when no new information is gained from collecWLQJPRUHGDWD7KHUHVHDUFKHUWKHQDQDO\]HVWKHVHGDWDE\¿UVWORRNLQJIRUWKHPHV
(open coding), assembles the data in new ways (axial coding), creates a story line
that connects themes, or suggests new hypotheses. The ideal result of a grounded
WKHRU\VWXG\LVDVXEVWDQWLYHWKHRU\WKDWH[SODLQVWKHSKHQRPHQRQ5HFRPPHQGHG
UHDGLQJVRQJURXQGHGWKHRU\UHVHDUFKLQFOXGHG&KDUPD]  DQG6WUDXVVDQG
&RUELQ  
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Questions to Consider
1.

How do each of the research approaches presented in this chapter relate to
WKHUHVHDUFKDFWVSUHVHQWLQ&KDSWHU"

2.

Would you call a posttest questionnaire in which students are asked to retrospectively judge how much they learned from an educational intervention
an example of survey research or an example of one-group posttest-only experimental research?

3.

:K\LVLWGLI¿FXOWWRHVWDEOLVKFDXVDOLW\ZLWKFDXVDOFRPSDUDWLYHRUFRUUHODtional research?

4.

:K\ GRHV )UDQFLV %DFRQ GHVFULEH H[SHULPHQWDO UHVHDUFK DV ³WZLVWLQJ WKH
OLRQ¶VWDOH´"

5.

Which of the research approaches above do you most often associate with
educational technology research and development? Why?

6.

'R\RXDJUHHZLWKWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI(GXFDWLRQ¶VMXGJPHQWWKDWUDQGRmized experiments are the gold standard of research? Or do you agree with
others that research approaches other than randomized experimental research, such as qualitative research or quasi-experimental research, can lead
to equally suitable evidence?
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Chapter 3
A Meta-Synthesis of Methodological Reviews of
Educational Technology Research

Thus far I have discussed the theoretical dimensions that can be used to chart educational technology research. In this chapter, I describe the research methods that educational technology researchers actually use in practice. I also compare those methods
with the methods used in traditional education research.
7KLVFKDSWHULVLQWHQGHGWRVHUYHWZRSXUSRVHV7KH¿UVWLVWRLGHQWLI\WKHPHWKRGVWKDW
have been used in the past to inform the research of the present and future. My intention is to identify the strengths and weaknesses of the past research so that the strengths can be built upon and the weaknesses can be remedied. The second is to yield
information that can advance the dialogue on educational technology as a discipline.
This chapter is organized around the following questions:
1.

What are the meta-categories that can be used to subsume the research categories in other methodological reviews of educational technology research?

2.

What are the proportions of quantitative, qualitative, and mixed methods research that educational technology researchers have tended to use?

3.

How do those proportions differ over time periods and publication forums?

4.

+RZGRWKRVHSURSRUWLRQVFRPSDUHWRWKHSURSRUWLRQVLQWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQ
research proper?

5.

In what proportions do educational technology researchers choose (a) research
approaches, (b) experimental research designs, and (c) measures?

6.

How do educational technology researchers tend to report educational technology studies?

7.

What suggestions are given for improving educational technology research?
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Since there have been many instances of research about research (meta-research)
in educational technology already published, in this chapter I will simply concentrate on synthesizing that research. To answer Questions 1, 2, and 3, I will report on
DUHYLHZ 5DQGROSKD LQZKLFK,V\QWKHVL]HGPHWKRGRORJLFDOUHYLHZVRI
WKHHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFK)RUWKHDQVZHUWR4XHVWLRQ,UHO\RQ5DQdolph (2007a) and a methodological review of education research proper by Gorad
and Taylor (2004). (By education research proper I refer to the education research
literature published outside of forums typically associated with educational technology.) Finally, to answer Questions 5, 6, and 7, I rely on a review of educational
WHFKQRORJ\ DUWLFOHV SXEOLVKHG LQ WKH SURFHHGLQJV RI WKH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH
RQ$GYDQFHG/HDUQLQJ7HFKQRORJLHV ,&$/7  5DQGROSKHWDO ,QWKDWWKH
UHYLHZWKHDXWKRUVUHYLHZHGDOO  RIWKHIXOOSDSHUVLQWKHSURFHHGLQJVRI,&$/7
2004 – one of the premier IEEE-sponsored conferences in educational technology.
To answer Questions 5, 6, and 7, I generalize the articles in the proceedings of the
,&$/7 FRQIHUHQFH WR HGXFDWLRQDO WHFKQRORJ\ DUWLFOHV LQ JHQHUDO 0\ UDWLRQDOH IRU
PDNLQJWKLVJHQHUDOL]DWLRQLVWKDWWKHNH\YDULDEOHVLQWKH,&$/7UHYLHZPDWFKWKH
SDWWHUQVRIRWKHUEURDGHUUHYLHZVZLWKLQDQGDFURVV¿HOGVDV,GHPRQVWUDWHODWHU

What are the Meta-Categories that Can be Used to Subsume the Research
Categories in other Methodological Reviews of Educational Technology Research?
Methodological reviews, literature reviews that concentrate on research practice,
KDYHEHHQSXEOLVKHGRIWHQLQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\5DQGROSK D FRQGXFWHG
DQHOHFWURQLFVHDUFKKDQGVHDUFKDQGTXHU\WRWKHPHPEHUVRI,7)2580WRLGHQtify the complete set of those methodological reviews of educational technology.
7KHFULWHULDIRULQFOXVLRQDQGH[FOXVLRQDUHOLVWHGEHORZ IURP5DQGROSKD 
• It was a quantitative review (e.g., a content analysis) of research practices, not a literature review in general or a meta-analysis, which focuses on research outcomes.
• 7KHUHYLHZGHDOWZLWKWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\RUGLVWDQFH
education.
• The review was written in English.
• 7KHQXPEHURIDUWLFOHVWKDWZHUHUHYLHZHGZDVVSHFL¿HG
• The candidate review’s categories were able to be subsumed under metacategories.
• The review’s articles did not overlap with another review’s articles.
(When reviews overlapped, only the most comprehensive review was
taken.) (p. 21)
Thirteen methodological reviews of the educational technology literature were
LGHQWL¿HG$OH[DQGHU +HGEHUJ&DIIDUHOOD&ODUN 6QRZ'LFN
'LFN'ULVFROO 'LFN+LJJLQV6XOOLYDQ+DUSHU0DULQLFN /RSH]

A Meta-Synthesis of Methodological Reviews of Educational Technology Research

.OHLQ3KLSSV 0HULVRWLV5DQGROSKF5DQGROSK%HGQDULN6LODQGHUHWDO5HHYHV5RVV 0RUULVRQDQG:LOOLDPVRQ
Nodder, & Baker, 2001. Table 6 shows the research questions that were asked in
HDFKRIWKHLGHQWL¿HGUHYLHZV)LYHRIWKRVHUHYLHZV $OH[DQGHU +HGEHUJ
&DIIDUHOOD'ULVFROO 'LFN3KLSSV 0HULVRWLVDQG5RVV 0RUrison, 2004) were ultimately excluded because they did not meet all of the criteria
IRULQFOXVLRQOLVWHGDERYH VHH5DQGROSKDIRUDQH[SODQDWLRQ 7DEOHVKRZV
the research questions that were addressed in each of the previous methodological
reviews.
Table 6.

Research Questions in Past Educational Technology Methodological Reviews.

Review

Overview of research questions

Alexander &
Hedberg, 1994

What, and in what proportions, are evaluation models used in evaluations
of educational technology?

Caffarella, 1999

How have the themes and research methods of educational technology
dissertations changed over the past 22 years?

Clark & Snow, 1975 What research designs are being reported in educational technology
journals? In what proportions?
Dick & Dick, 1989

How do the demographics, first authors, and substance of articles in two
certain educational technology journals differ?

Driscoll &Dick,
1999

What types of inquiry are being reported in educational technology
journals? In what proportions?

Klein, 1997

What types of articles and what topics are being published in a certain
educational technology journal? In what proportions?

Higgins et al., 1999

What do members of a certain educational technology journal want to
read?

Phipps & Merisotis,
1999

What are the methodological characteristics of studies published in major
educational technology forums?

Randolph, 2007c

Are the same methodological deficiencies reported in Phipps & Merisotis
(1999) still present in current research?

Randolph et al.,
2005

What are the methodological properties of articles in the proceedings of
ICALT 2004?

Ross & Morrison,
2004

What are proportions of experimental designs being used in educational
technology research?

Reeves, 1995

What types of methodological orientations do published educational
technology articles take? In what proportions?

Williamson et al.,
2001

What types of research methods and pedagogical strategies are being
reported in educational technology forums?

Note. From Computer Science Education Research at the Crossroads: A Methodological Review of the
Computer Science Education Research: 2000-2005 (p. 24), by J. J. Randolph, 2007, Unpublished doctoral
dissertation, Utah State University. Copyright 2007 by J. J. Randolph.
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Table 7 shows the forums, the timeframe, and the number of articles reviewed in
HDFKUHYLHZDUWLFOH$V7DEOHVKRZVWKH5DQGROSK D PHWDUHYLHZLQFOXGHG
reviews of over 905 educational articles, from eight reviews over the past 30 or
so years. The forums that were covered in the previous reviews were AV Communication Review $9&5  Educational Communication and Technology Journal
(&7- Journal of Instructional Development -,' Journal of Computer-Based
Instruction -&%,  Educational Technology Research & Development (75 ' 
American Journal of Distance Education $-'( Distance Education '( Journal of Distance Education -'( DQGThe Proceedings of the International Conference on Advanced Learning Technologies ,&$/7 7KHmixed forum articles were
all from one review (Williams et al, 2001). Of the 46 articles reviewed in William
et al.
37 originate[d] from refereed journals or conference proceedings and the
remainder from academic websites or Government departments.... In particular we drew material from the conferences of the Australasian Society
for Computers in Learning in Tertiary Education (ASCILITE) and from the
1DWLRQDO$GYLVRU\&RPPLWWHHIRU&RPSXWLQJ4XDOL¿FDWLRQV 1$&&4  S
568)
Table 7.

Characteristics of Educational Technology Reviews Included in the Quantitative Synthesis.

Review

Number of articles
reviewed

Forum

Years covered

Clark & Snow, 1975

AVCR

1970-1975

111

Dick & Dick, 1989

ECTJ
JID

1982-1986
1982-1986

106
88

Higgins et al., 1989

ECTJ
JID

1986-1988
1986-1988

40
50

Reeves, 1995

JCBI

1989-1994

123

Klein, 1997

TR&D

1989-1997

100

Williamson et al., 2001

Mixed

1996-2001

46

Randolph, 2007c

AJDE
DE
JDE

2002
2002
2002-2003

12
14
40

Randolph et al., 2005

ICALT

2004

Total

175a
905

Note. AVCR = Audio Visual Communication Review, ECTJ = Educational Communication and
Technology Journal, JID = Journal of Instructional Development, JCBI = Journal of Computer-Based
Instruction, ETRD = Educational Technology Research & Development, AJDE = American Journal of
Distance Education, DE = Distance Education, JDE = Journal of Distance Education, ICALT =
International Conference on Advanced Learning Technologies. a 175 investigations reported in 123
articles. From Computer Science Education Research at the Crossroads: A Methodological Review of the
&RPSXWHU6FLHQFH(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK± (p. 25), by J. J. Randolph, 2007, Unpublished doctoral
dissertation, Utah State University. Copyright 2007 by J. J. Randolph.
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$FURVVHDFKRIWKHUHYLHZVLQFOXGHGLQ7DEOH5DQGROSK D JURXSHGWKHUHsearch categories used in each review into three meta-categories. The three metacategories that emerged were quantitative, qualitative, mixed-methods, and other.
The other category consisted mostly of papers that did not deal with human participants, such as literature reviews, program descriptions, theoretical papers, and
the like. Table 8 shows how each of the article categories was grouped into metacategories.
Table 8.

The Composition of Educational Technology Metacategories.

Qualitative
4XDOLWDWLYHFULWLFDO
WKHRU\H[SODQDWRU\
GHVFULSWLYHFDVH
VWXGLHV

Quantitative

Mixed methods

4XDQWLWDWLYH
0L[HGPHWKRGV
H[SHULPHQWDOTXDVL WULDQJXODWHGPL[HG
H[SHULPHQWDOTXDVL
H[SHULPHQWDO
H[SORUDWRU\
GHVFULSWLYH
FRUUHODWLRQDO
FDXVDOFRPSDUDWLYH
FODVVLILFDWLRQ
GHVFULSWLRQV
H[SHULPHQWDO
UHVHDUFK
H[SHULPHQWDOVWXG\
VXUYH\UHVHDUFK
HPSLULFDOUHVHDUFK
HYDOXDWLRQ
FRUUHODWLRQDO
HPSLULFDO
H[SHULPHQWDORU
HYDOXDWLRQ
TXDQWLWDWLYH
GHVFULSWLYH

Other
/LWHUDWXUHUHYLHZV
RWKHUGHVFULSWLRQ
ZLWKQRGDWD
WKHRU\SRVLWLRQ
SDSHUDQGVR
IRUWKWKHRU\
PHWKRGRORJ\
SURIHVVLRQDO

Note.)URPComputer Science Education Research at the Crossroads: A Methodological Review of the
&RPSXWHU6FLHQFH(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK±E\--5DQGROSK8QSXEOLVKHGGRFWRUDO
GLVVHUWDWLRQ8WDK6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\&RS\ULJKWE\--5DQGROSK

What are the Proportions of Quantitative, Qualitative, and Mixed-Methods
Research that Educational Technology Researchers Have Tended to Use?
In the previous section, three meta-categories for educational technology research
emerged. Figure 8 shows the proportions for each of those categories.
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Figure 8.

Proportion of types of articles in educational technology journals. From
Computer Science Education Research at the Crossroads: A Methodological Review of the Computer Science Education Research: 2000-2005 (p.
27), by J. J. Randolph, 2007, Unpublished doctoral dissertation, Utah State
University. Copyright 2007 by J. J. Randolph.

How do those Proportions Differ over Time Periods and Publication Forums?
Figure 9 shows that there is considerable variability across forums in terms of the
proportions of quantitative, qualitative, mixed methods, or other categories of arWLFOHV)RUH[DPSOHLWDSSHDUVWKDW(75 ' Educational Technology Research and
Development) appears to publish papers that do not report on investigations with
human participants, while mixed forums tended to publish articles that do report
on investigations with human participants.

Figure 9.

Proportions of types of educational technology articles by forum. From
Computer Science Education Research at the Crossroads: A Methodological Review of the Computer Science Education Research: 2000 – 2005 (p.
27), by J. J. Randolph, 2007, Unpublished doctoral dissertation, Utah State
University. Copyright 2007 by J. J. Randolph.

Figure 10 indicates that there was a spike in qualitative educational technology research in the late 80s. However, the spike drops off rapidly and is replaced with
TXDQWLWDWLYHPHWKRGVDVWKHµVGUDZQHDU7KLV¿QGLQJLVDOVRFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH
GHFOLQLQJWUHQGLQTXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKLQWKH¿HOGRIFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHHGXFDWLRQ
VHH5DQGROSKD 2QHFRQWUDGLFWRU\SLHFHRIHYLGHQFHLVWKDW&DIIDUHOOD  
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found that there was an increasing trend in the proportions of qualitative educational technology dissertations each year from 1977 until 1998.
There is one important caveat about Figure 9 and Figure 10 that should be noted:
because of the nature of the methodological reviews included here, time period and
forum are confounded (i.e., one cannot separate one from the other). For example,
a particular forum may have been sampled more often in a particular time period
WKDQRWKHUIRUXPVRUYLFHYHUVD6RLQUHDOLW\LWLVGLI¿FXOWWRVD\ZKHWKHULWZDV
the time period, forum, or some other confound that was actually associated with
the methodology category. However, because the time period trend of a decreasing
amount of qualitative research over time (in journals) is consistent with trends in
RWKHUUHODWHG¿HOGV±OLNHFRPSXWHUVFLHQFHHGXFDWLRQ VHH5DQGROSKD ±WKH
pattern seems to match.

Figure 10.

Proportions of types of educational technology articles by time period. From
Computer Science Education Research at the Crossroads: A Methodological Review of the Computer Science Education Research: 2000-2005 (p.
28), by J. J. Randolph, 2007, Unpublished doctoral dissertation, Utah State
University. Copyright 2007 by J. J. Randolph.

How do those proportions compare to the proportions in the field of education
research proper?
,QWKLVVHFWLRQ,FRPSDUHWKHSURSRUWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH¿HOGVRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\DQGHGXFDWLRQUHVHDUFKSURSHU)RUWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFK
,XVHWKHGDWDIURP5DQGROSK¶V D V\QWKHVLVRIWKHPHWKRGRORJLFDOUHYLHZVRI
educational technology research that has been discussed in the sections above. For
WKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQUHVHDUFKSURSHU,XVHWKHGDWDIURP*RUDUGDQG7D\ORU  
who conducted a review of 94 articles – 42 articles from the six issues published
in 2001 in the British Educational Research Journal %(5- DUWLFOHVIURPWKH
four issues published in 2002 in the British Journal of Educational Psychology
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%-(3 DQGDUWLFOHVIURPWKHIRXULVVXHVSXEOLVKHGLQLQEducational Management and Administration. Although their sample was small, they provided
additional evidence for the generalizability of their results by collecting data from
other sources, such as:
• LQWHUYLHZVZLWKNH\VWDNHKROGHUVIURPDFURVVWKHHGXFDWLRQ¿HOGLQcluding researchers, practitioner representatives, policy makers and
policy implementers;
• a large-scale survey of the current methodological expertise and future training needs of UK education researchers; [and a]
• a detailed analysis and breakdown of the 2001 RAE [Research Assessment Exercise, 2001]. (p. 114)

7DEOHVKRZVWKHFURVVWDEXODWLRQVRIWKHQXPEHURIDUWLFOHVDFURVV¿HOGVWKDWGHDlt with investigations with human participants. It shows that education research
proper had about a 30% higher proportion of articles dealing with human participants than educational technology research.

Table 9.

Field
Ed. tech
Ed. proper
Total

Comparison of the Proportion of Human Participants Articles in Educational
Technology and Education Proper.
Human participants
Yes
No

Total

Percentage
yes

Adjusted
residual

494

411

905

54.6

-5.5

79

15

94

84.0

5.5

573

426

999

Note. Ed. tech. = educational technology, Ed. proper = education proper. X2 (1, N = 999) = 30.21, p < .000.
From Computer Science Education Research at the Crossroads: A Methodological Review of the
&RPSXWHU6FLHQFH(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK±(p. 29), by J. J. Randolph, 2007, Unpublished doctoral
dissertation, Utah State University. Copyright 2007 by J. J. Randolph.

Table 10 shows the cross-tabulations of the number of articles of each methodology
W\SH LHTXDQWLWDWLYHTXDOLWDWLYHRUPL[HGPHWKRGV DFURVV¿HOGV,WDSSHDUVWKDW
WKHUHZHUHQRSUDFWLFDOO\RUVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHSURSRUWLRQRITXDQWLWDWLYHTXDOLWDWLYHRUPL[HGPHWKRGVDUWLFOHVDFURVV¿HOGV
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Table 10.

Comparison of the Type of Methods Used in Educational Technology and
Education Research Proper.

7\SHRIDUWLFOH

)LHOG
(GWHFK(GSURSHU

7RWDO

4XDQWLWDWLYH

  

  

  

4XDOLWDWLYH

  

  

  

  

  

  

0L[HGPHWKRGV
7RWDO

  

  

  

Note(GWHFK HGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\(GSURSHU HGXFDWLRQSURSHUX N   p 
)URPComputer Science Education Research at the Crossroads: A Methodological Review of the
&RPSXWHU6FLHQFH(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK± S E\--5DQGROSK8QSXEOLVKHGGRFWRUDO
GLVVHUWDWLRQ8WDK6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\&RS\ULJKWE\--5DQGROSK

The conclusion I draw here is that educational technology researchers and education researchers proper tend to do the same proportions of quantitative, qualitative,
and mixed-methods research. Where they do differ is that educational technology
researchers tend to write more articles that do not deal with human participants.
*LYHQ WKDW HGXFDWLRQDO WHFKQRORJ\ LV D ¿HOG WKDW GHDOV HTXDOO\ ZLWK UHVHDUFK DQG
GHYHORSPHQWDQGWKDWWZRRXWRIWKH¿YHPDLQTXHVWLRQVLQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORgy have to do with theoretical and methodological considerations, it is no surprise
then that educational technology research articles less often concern investigations
with human participants than their counterparts in education research proper.

In What Proportions do Educational Technology Researchers Choose (a) Research
Approaches, (b) Experimental Research Designs, and (d) Measures?
7R DQVZHU WKLV TXHVWLRQ , UHOLHG SULPDULO\ RQ WKH GDWD SUHVHQWHG LQ 5DQGROSK HW
al. (2005), which is a methodological review of a census of articles published in
WKHSURFHHGLQJVRI,&$/7WKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ$GYDQFHG/HDUQLQJ7HFKQRORJLHV,YHUL¿HGWKHJHQHUDOL]DELOLW\RIWKHVH¿QGLQJVE\FRPSDULQJWKH
¿QGLQJV RI 5DQGROSK HW DO ZLWK ¿QGLQJV IURP RWKHU GHWDLOHG PHWKRGRORJLFDO UHYLHZV)RUH[DPSOH5DQGROSKHWDO  IRXQGWKDW RI RIHGXFDWLRQDO
technology investigations did not deal with human participants. This percentage
LVSUDFWLFDOO\VLPLODUWRWKHSHUFHQWDJH LH IRXQGLQWKH5DQGROSK D 
V\QWKHVLVRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\PHWKRGRORJLFDOUHYLHZV6LPLODUO\5DQGROSK
D IRXQGQHDUO\WKHVDPHSURSRUWLRQ RURI LQDUHODWHG¿HOG
±FRPSXWHUVFLHQFHHGXFDWLRQUHVHDUFK$OVRWKH,&$/7SURFHHGLQJVKDGD
30.5% acceptance rate, which through personal experience is typical for educational
technology conferences. I believe that these similarities give at least some prelimiQDU\HYLGHQFHIRUWKHJHQHUDOL]DWLRQIURP,&$/7SDSHUVDQGSDSHUVIURPWKH¿HOG
of computer science education research, to other papers in educational technology.
In terms of the proportions of research approaches used, Table 11 shows the results
IURP5DQGROSKHWDO¶V  UHYLHZRI,&$/7SDSHUV,WVKRZVWKDWH[SHULPHQWDO
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research, quantitative descriptive research (i.e., survey research), and qualitative
research (in descending order) are the most frequently used research methods in
educational technology research. The one article in the &ODVVL¿FDWLRQcategory in
the original table was subsumed under the correlational category in the table presented here.
Table 11.

Research Approaches of ICALT Articles Dealing with Human Participants.

Research approach

Frequency

%

Experimental/quasi-experimental

21

41

Quantitative descriptive research

13

26

Qualitative

8

16

Correlational

6

12

Causal-comparative

3

6

51

100

Total

Note.)URP³$&ULWLFDO$QDO\VLVRIWKH5HVHDUFK0HWKRGRORJLHV5HSRUWHGLQWKH)XOO3DSHUVRIWKH
3URFHHGLQJVRI,&$/7´E\--5DQGROSK5%HGQDULN36LODQGHU-*RQ]DOH]10\OOOHUDQG(
6XWLQHQLQProceedings of the Fifth IEEE International Conference on Advanced Learning
Technologies S /RV$ODPLWRV&$,(((&RPSXWHU6RFLHW\&RS\ULJKW,(((5HSULQWHGZLWK
permission.

2IWKHDUWLFOHVLQ5DQGROSKHWDO  WKDWXVHGH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQV7DEOH
12 shows which and in what proportions the variety of common experimental designs were used. The one-group posttest-only design, the weakest of experimental
designs, was used most frequently.
Table 12.

Experimental or Quasi-Experimental Designs in ICALT papers.

Design

Frequency

%

One-group posttest-only

9

43

Pretest-posttest, no controls

4

19

Repeated measures

4

19

Posttest-only, with controls

3

14

Pretest-posttest with controls

1

5

Single-participant

0

0

21

100

Total

Note.)URP³$&ULWLFDO$QDO\VLVRIWKH5HVHDUFK0HWKRGRORJLHV5HSRUWHGLQWKH)XOO3DSHUVRIWKH
3URFHHGLQJVRI,&$/7´E\--5DQGROSK5%HGQDULN36LODQGHU-*RQ]DOH]10\OOOHUDQG(
Sutinen, 2005, in Proceedings of the Fifth IEEE International Conference on Advanced Learning
Technologies S /RV$ODPLWRV&$,(((&RPSXWHU6RFLHW\&RS\ULJKWE\,(((5HSULQWHG
with permission.
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7DEOHVKRZVWKHPHDVXUHVDQGWKHLUSURSRUWLRQVIRUWKHDUWLFOHVLQ5DQGROSK
et al. (2005) that used experimental designs. The row totals do not sum to 100%
because more than one measure could have been used in each article. As Table 13
VKRZV VWXGHQW VXUYH\V ORJ ¿OHV DQG WHDFKHU RU UHVHDUFKHUPDGH WHVWV ZHUH WKH
most common measures used.
Table 13.

Measures Used in ICALT Papers.

Measure

Frequency
(of 21)

%

19

91

Log files

6

29

Test (teacher/researcher made)

5

23

Interviews with users

5

23

Direct observation

4

19

Exercises

3

14

Teacher survey

2

10

Test (standardized)

2

10

Narrative analysis scheme

2

10

Number of resubmitted exercises

1

5

Time on task (electronic)

1

5

Focus groups

1

5

Pass rate

1

5

Student questionnaire

Note.)URP³$&ULWLFDO$QDO\VLVRIWKH5HVHDUFK0HWKRGRORJLHV5HSRUWHGLQWKH)XOO3DSHUVRIWKH
3URFHHGLQJVRI,&$/7´E\--5DQGROSK5%HGQDULN36LODQGHU-*RQ]DOH]10\OOOHUDQG(
6XWLQHQLQProceedings of the Fifth IEEE International Conference on Advanced Learning
Technologies S /RV$ODPLWRV&$,(((&RPSXWHU6RFLHW\&RS\ULJKW,(((5HSULQWHGZLWK
permission.

How do Educational Technology Researchers Tend to Report Educational
Technology Studies?
5DQGROSKHWDO  FDQVKHGOLJKWRQKRZHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKHUV
UHSRUW WKHLU UHVHDUFK 5DQGROSK HW DO OLWHUDOO\ PHDVXUHG WKH DPRXQW RI VSDFH LQ
each article devoted to (a) reviewing the previous literature, (b) describing the
program or intervention, and (c) describing the evaluation (research methods and
results) of an intervention. They found that the mean proportions of literature review, program description, and evaluation were 18%, 47%, and 34% respectively;
the implication being that educational technology researchers spend a good deal of
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article space on describing their programs or interventions and spend little article
space on reviewing the previous literature or on describing the evaluation of the
LQWHUYHQWLRQ7KHVH¿QGLQJVSDUDOOHOWKH¿QGLQJVIURP5DQGROSK¶V D PHWKRdological review of the computer science education literature in which it was found
that literature reviews and procedures were grossly underreported.

What Suggestions are Given for Improving Educational Technology Research?
In this section, I summarize and discuss the three major recommendations given in
5DQGROSKHWDO  7KHVXJJHVWLRQVDUHVXPPDUL]HGLQWKHOLVWEHORZ
•

5HYLHZDQGUHSRUWWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFK

•

3URYLGHVXI¿FLHQWGHWDLOLQUHSRUWLQJRQLQYHVWLJDWLRQVZLWKKXPDQSDUWLFLpants.

•

Avoid using the one-group posttest-only, attitudes questionnaire.

Review and report the previous research. 5DQGROSK HW DO   DQG 5DQGROSK
D ERWKFRQYHUJHGRQWKH¿QGLQJWKDWWKHOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZLVJLYHQLQVXI¿FLHQW
attention in educational technology research. The theoretical implication is that
without a literature review, research questions are unlikely to contribute to inforPDWLRQWKDWLVLPSRUWDQWWRWKHVFLHQWL¿FFRPPXQLW\DQGWKHUHFDQEHOLWWOHKRSHRI
developing a cumulative base of knowledge about educational technology and learning design. Also, without literature reviews, developers of educational technology
interventions are likely to develop interventions that have already been developed
or develop interventions for which there is no need.
3URYLGHVXI¿FLHQWGHWDLOLQUHSRUWLQJRQLQYHVWLJDWLRQVZLWKKXPDQSDUWLFLSDQWV
$QRWKHU ¿QGLQJ WKDW FDQ EH GUDZQ IURP 5DQGROSK HW DO   LV WKDW LQ JHQHral, educational technology articles tend to emphasize a detailed description of the
LQWHUYHQWLRQDQGDVDUHVXOWSD\LQVXI¿FLHQWGHWDLOWRUHSRUWLQJUHVXOWVDQGSURcedures of empirical investigations. For example, without an adequate description
RISURFHGXUHVLWLVGLI¿FXOWRULPSRVVLEOHWRDFKLHYHUHSOLFDWLRQ±DFRUQHUVWRQHRI
science. Also, without an adequate description of settings and participants it is dif¿FXOWRULPSRVVLEOHWRHVWDEOLVKSDUDPHWHUVIRUJHQHUDOL]LQJ¿QGLQJV
,VXSSRVHWKDWRQHFDXVHIRUWKLVLQVXI¿FLHQWGHWDLOLVWKDWHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\
like computing science, is composed of many traditions (e.g., theoretical, engineering, and empirical traditions). In the engineering tradition, the reporting convention is to describe the intervention and its method of construction in great detail
HJ³,EXLOWWKLVWKLQJZKLFKKDVWKHVHVSHFL¿FDWLRQV´ ,QWKHHPSLULFDOWUDGLWLRQ
less attention is given to the intervention description and more attention is given
to the results and methods for evaluating the intervention. I hypothesize that the
combining of these two traditions has led to hybrid papers that, unfortunately, are
LQVXI¿FLHQWDVHLWKHUHQJLQHHULQJRUHGXFDWLRQUHVHDUFKSDSHUV
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2QHVROXWLRQWRWKLVSUREOHPLVWRGHK\EULGL]HHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\SDSHUV&UHDWH RQH SDSHU WKDW GHVFULEHV WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ LQ HQRXJK GHWDLO WKDW LW VXI¿FHV DV
DQHQJLQHHULQJRULHQWHGSDSHU&UHDWHDQRWKHUSDSHUWKDWGHVFULEHVWKHHPSLULFDO
validation of the intervention. Although this might border on piece-meal publicaWLRQLWPDNHVVHQVHLQD¿HOGFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\PXOWLGLVFLSOLQDULW\DQGZKRVHPDLQ
UHSRUWLQJIRUPDWLVWKH¿YHSDJHFRQIHUHQFHSDSHU
Avoid using the one-group posttest-only, attitudes questionnaire. The one-group
posttest-design should be avoided because it is subject to almost all threats to validity. For example, suppose that an educational technology researcher implemented
an intervention in a course and gave out a questionnaire to students about whether
they felt that their learning had increased during the time that they were in the
course. First, there are many things that probably had an effect on reported learQLQJRWKHUWKDQWKHHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\LQWHUYHQWLRQ3HUKDSVWKHWHDFKHUSURYLGHGHIIHFWLYHLQVWUXFWLRQWKHWH[WERRNZDVVXI¿FLHQWWKHVWXGHQWVVWXGLHGRXWVLGH
of the course, among many other possible causal explanations.
While measuring attitudes (in this case, self-reports of learning) is an easy way to
collect learning data, self-reports of learning are historically unreliable (Almstrum,
+D]]DQ*X]G]LDO 3HWUH $OVRWKH\VXIIHUIURPZKDW6KDGLVK&RRNDQG
&DPSEHOO  FDOOmono-operation bias and mono-method bias.
Questionnaires are ideal for collecting large amounts of data so that generalizations
can be made from a sample to population. However, in the cases when the research
priority is not to make generalizations, but rather to provide thick description of a
phenomenon, measures other than questionnaires might be more appropriate. For
example, in the often-seen case when an educational technology researcher implements a new intervention in his or her own classroom and the research goal is to
collect information that can be used to improve the intervention, it might be better
WRFRQGXFWLQGHSWKLQWHUYLHZVZLWKVWXGHQWVRUREVHUYHORJ¿OHVWRJHWLQIRUPDWLRQ
WKDWLVXVHIXOIRUGHYHORSPHQW.QRZLQJIRUH[DPSOHWKDW³RIVWXGHQWVUHSRUWHG
WKDWWKH\OLNHGWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQDOLWWOHRUDORW´SURYLGHVOLWWOHRUQRLQIRUPDWLRQ
about how to improve the intervention.

Summary
In this section I summarize the results of some of the major methodological reviews
of the educational technology research to answer the research questions listed below:
1.

What are the meta-categories that can be used to subsume the research categories in other methodological reviews of educational technology research?

2.

What are the proportions of quantitative, qualitative, and mixed methods
research that educational technology researchers have tended to use?

3.

How do those proportions differ over time periods and publication forums?
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4.

+RZGRWKRVHSURSRUWLRQVFRPSDUHWRWKHSURSRUWLRQVLQWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDtion research proper?

5.

In what proportions do educational technology researchers choose (a) research approaches, (b) experimental research designs, (c) outcomes, and (d)
measures?

6.

How do educational technology researchers tend to report educational
technology studies?

7.

What suggestions are given for improving educational technology research?

A brief summary to each of those questions is given below:
1.

One set of meta-categories that can be used to subsume the research categories in other methodological reviews are quantitative, qualitative, mixedmethods and other. The other category consists of articles that do not deal
with investigations with human participants, such as literature reviews, theoretical papers, or program descriptions.

2.

Articles that do not deal with human participants make up 46% of the articles published in educational technology research. Of the articles that do
report on investigations involving human participants, the percentages of
quantitative, qualitative, and mixed methods research are 56.7%, 35.2%, and
8.1%.

3.

There is considerable variability in what type of methods the major journals
LQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\WHQGWRSXEOLVK&RQFHUQLQJUHVHDUFKWUHQGVLWDSpears that there was a spike of qualitative research in the late 1980s and a
spike in quantitative research in the late 1990s and early 2000s. Note, however, that year and publication forum are confounded in these results.

4.

While educational technology research tends to have more articles that do
not deal with human participants than in education research proper, the
proportions of quantitative, qualitative, and mixed-methods research is
nearly the same.

5.

Educational technology researchers tend to use (in descending frequency)
experimental, quantitative descriptive (i.e., survey research), and qualitative
research the most. When they do experimental research, they tend to use the
one-group posttest-only design. In decreasing order of frequency, they tend
WRXVHTXHVWLRQQDLUHVORJ¿OHVDQGWHDFKHURUUHVHDUFKHUPDGHWHVWVDVPHasures and the outcomes of interest are typically student attitudes, academic
achievement, and attendance.

6.

Educational technology researchers tend to describe their interventions in
great detail. However, they also tend to provide inadequate literature reviews
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and inadequate detail in their reports of research done with human participants.
7.

5HFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRULPSURYLQJHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKLQFOXGHUHYLHZLQJDQGUHSRUWLQJWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKSURYLGLQJVXI¿FLHQWSURFHGXUDO
and contextual research details, and avoiding the one-group posttest-only
attitudes questionnaire.
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Questions to Consider
1.

&RPLQJ EDFN WR WKH WDEOH DERXW WKH SURSRUWLRQV RI TXDQWLWDWLYH TXDOLWDWLve and mixed-methods research in educational technology (Table 10), the
proportions were 56.7%, 35.2%, and 8.1%, respectively. What conclusions
DERXWWKHGLVFLSOLQDU\LGHQWLW\RIWKH¿HOGFDQ\RXGUDZLIDQ\IURPWKRVH
¿QGLQJV"

2.

,Q WKH ¿HOG RI FRPSXWHU VFLHQFH HGXFDWLRQ 5DQGROSK D  IRXQG WKDW
nearly 40% of articles dealing with human participants only presented anecGRWDOHYLGHQFHIRUWKHLUFODLPV'R\RXWKLQNWKDWWKHSURSRUWLRQRIDUWLFOHV
WKDWSUHVHQWDQHFGRWDORQO\HYLGHQFHFRXOGDOVREHWKDWKLJKLQWKH¿HOGRI
educational technology?

3.

Why do you think that educational technology research has a higher proportion of articles that do not involve human participants than in education
research proper?

4.

What is your opinion about the posttest-only attitudes questionnaire? What
is its place in educational technology research?
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Chapter 4
Data Collection in Educational Technology Research

In the previous chapter, I presented information about the types of data that educational technology researchers tended to collect and what measurement instruments
they tended to use. In this chapter, I will discuss in more detail the major methods
of data collection and also point out how technologies can be used in the collection
of research data.
To help frame this discussion, I will use the framework for valuing data collection
PHWKRGVPHQWLRQHGLQ)UHFKWOLQJ  ,Q)UHFKWOLQJ¶VIUDPHZRUNWZRLVVXHVDUH
important in analyzing data collection methods: theoretical issues and practical
issues.
7KHWKHRUHWLFDOLVVXHVLQYROYH D WKHYDOXHRIWKHGDWDJHQHUDWHG E WKHVFLHQWL¿F
rigor of the data generated, and (c) the philosophical issues underlying the data
FROOHFWLRQPHWKRG&RQFHUQLQJYDOXHGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIGDWDFDQKDYHPRUHRUOHVV
value to a researcher depending on the research situation. For example, data that
LQGLFDWHWKDW³RIVWXGHQWVUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH\OLNHGDQLQWHUYHQWLRQµDOLWWOH¶RUµD
ORW¶´GROLWWOHIRUDUHVHDUFKHUWU\LQJWRGHWHUPLQHKRZWRLPSURYHDQLQWHUYHQWLRQ
or understand why an intervention works. On the other hand, that same data might
indeed prove useful for a researcher trying to investigate whether students, in geQHUDODUHVDWLV¿HGZLWKDQLQWHUYHQWLRQ3XWLQDQRWKHUZD\VRPHWLPHVGDWDZLWK
depth are preferred to data with breadth, or vice versa.
&RQFHUQLQJULJRUGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGVYDU\LQWKHGHJUHHRIULJRUWKDWLVUHTXLred. For example, anecdotal observations have little rigor while single-participant
observations, which involve carefully operationalizing variables and using multiple
observers, have much rigor.
In terms of philosophical paradigms, some types of data collection lend themselves
to some paradigms more than others. For example, if a researcher bases his or her
research on the idea that there is not an objective reality and that reality is socially
FRQVWUXFWHGWKHQLWZRXOGQRWVHHP¿WWLQJWRXVHDQLQVWUXPHQWWKDWSXUSRUWVWR
measure objective states of reality.
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7KHSUDFWLFDOLVVXHVLQGDWDFROOHFWLRQLQYROYH D WKHFUHGLELOLW\RIWKH¿QGLQJV E 
VWDIIVNLOOV F FRVWVDQG G WLPHFRQVWUDLQWV&RQFHUQLQJFUHGLELOLW\GLIIHUHQWW\pes of data have different credibility for different audiences. Also, the variety of
data collection methods differ in the amount of staff skills that are needed to do
the data collection, the costs involved with the data collection, and the time needed to collect the data. For example, questionnaires are usually easily and rapidly
administered and cost relatively little. On the other hand, conducting ethnographic
research takes much preparation on the part of the researcher and a commitment
WRVSHQGLQJORQJDQGSUREDEO\FRVWO\DPRXQWVRIWLPHLQWKH¿HOG
Since it was found that questionnaires were the most frequently used instrument
LQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKLWLV¿WWLQJWKDWTXHVWLRQQDLUHGDWDFROOHFWLRQ
PHWKRGVDUHGHDOWZLWK¿UVW,QRUGHURIIUHTXHQF\RIXVH,WKHQJRRQWRGLVFXVVWKH
four other most frequently used data collection methods in educational technology:
ORJ¿OHVWHVWVLQWHUYLHZVDQGGLUHFWREVHUYDWLRQ

Questionnaires
Questionnaires are ideal for quantitative descriptive research when data need to be
FROOHFWHGIURPPDQ\SHRSOHDQGZKHQWKHTXHVWLRQVWREHDVNHGDUHFOHDUO\GH¿QHG
They are ideal for research that is meant to have breadth, rather than depth. (I use
the term questionnaire synonymously with survey.) For example, if the goal is to
¿QGRXWWKHOHYHORIVWXGHQWVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKDQLQWHUYHQWLRQWKHQDTXHVWLRQQDLUH
might be appropriate. However, if the goal is thick, rich description, then other data
collection methods, like interviews, might be more appropriate.
According to Frechtling (2002) the advantages of using questionnaires are that
they are good for collecting basic descriptive data, they are inexpensive, and the
quantitative data generated from them can be easily imported or transcribed into
statistical software. On the other hand, questionnaires are most often based on
self-reports, which are often biased, and their data usually lack depth and do not
take context into account (Frechtling, 2002). Also, questionnaires are vulnerable to
response bias – bias that occurs when the individuals who responded to a survey
differ in important ways from those who did not respond. Typical problems are that
people who drop out of an intervention tend not to get a postintervention satisfactiRQVXUYH\DQGWKDWSHRSOHZKR¿OORXWVXUYH\VWHQGWREHGLIIHUHQWWKDQSHRSOHZKR
GRQRW¿OORXWVXUYH\V *DOO%RUJ *DOO ,WLVDPXFKGLIIHUHQWFODLPWRVD\
WKDW³RIDOORIWKHSHRSOHZKRWULHGWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH\OLNHGLW
µDOLWWOH¶RUµDORW¶´WKDQ³RIWKHSHRSOHZKRWULHGWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGOLNHGLW
HQRXJKWR¿QLVKLWDQGOLNHGWKHUHVHDUFKHUHQRXJK ZKRDOVRGHVLJQHGWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ WR¿OORXWDTXHVWLRQQDLUHUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH\OLNHGWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQµDOLWWOH¶
RUµDORW¶´2QHZD\WRGHDOZLWKUHVSRQVHELDVLVWRDVVHVVWKHZD\VWKDWWKHSHRSOH
who did not respond to the survey differed from the people who did respond to the
VXUYH\ *DOO%RUJ *DOO 'LOOPDQ  SURYLGHVDZHDOWKRILQIRUPDWLRQ
about how to improve the response rate of surveys, including offering rewards, sending follow-ups, and so on.
Questionnaires can have open and closed questions and can be administered in
PDQ\ZD\V,QFORVHGTXHVWLRQVUHVSRQGHQWVDUHDVNHGWRVHOHFWIURPDVHWRI¿[HG
responses. Many questionnaires use what is called a Likert scale in which respon-
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dents select one response in a ranked series of responses. For example, respondents
might be asked to select the degree to which they agree with a certain statement.
The levels of agreement might be: strongly disagree, disagree, neither agree nor
disagree, agree, or strongly agree. In open questions, respondents are allowed to
give a free-form answer. For example, a respondent might be expected to write in
what they liked or disliked about an intervention. The term questionnaire connotes
that the questions be administered in writing; however, it is possible to use questionnaires in face-to-face interviews, in telephone interviews, or through computers.
In fact, much research lately has gone into the differences in the quality of data
generated from paper and pencil and online questionnaires. One consistent difference is that respondents tend to disclose more information and give less socially
desirable answers in electronic surveys than in paper-based mail surveys (Kiesler
6SURXOO 6HH'H/HHXZ  RU'LOPDQ  IRUDWKHRUHWLFDOPRGHODQG
empirical research on the effects of different survey media on data quantity and
quality.
$OVRWKHUHLVDJURZLQJ¿HOGRIWHFKQRORJ\UHODWHGWRXVLQJFRPSXWLQJWHFKQRORJ\
IRUTXHVWLRQQDLUHVDQGLQWHUYLHZV)RUH[DPSOH9,55(ZKLFKLVSRUWUD\HGLQ)Lgure 11, is a computer-assisted self-interview tool, designed for administering questionnaires or interviews to youths. The survey question appears on the screen in
9,55(¶VDEGRPHQDQGWKHVWXGHQWVFDQUHVSRQGE\SXVKLQJWKHDSSURSULDWHEXWWRQ
RQ9,55(¶VVFUHHQRUE\UHFRUGLQJWKHLUUHVSRQVHXVLQJDZHEFDP5DQGROSK9LUQHV-RUPDQDLQHQDQG(URQHQ  IRXQGWKDW9,55(OHDGVWRPRUHLQWHUYLHZ
data than when data are collected using a pencil-and-paper interview format. A
JRRG UHYLHZ RI FRPSXWHUDVVLVWHG LQWHUYLHZ WRROV FDQ EH IRXQG LQ 'H /HHXZ DQG
Nichols (1996), Saris (1989), or Saris (1991).

Figure 11.

Virre: A computer-assisted self-interview tool. From “The Effects of a Computer-Assisted Interview Tool on Data Quality,” by J. J. Randolph, M. Virnes,
I. Jormanainen, and P. J. Eronen, 2006, Educational Technology & Society,
9(3), p. 199. Copyright 2006 by the International Forum of Educational
Technology & Society (IFETS). Reprinted with permission.
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Questionnaires, whether computer-assisted or not, can vary substantially in their
rigor. When accuracy and rigor are important, a researcher might need to go
through the long process of doing a reliability or validity study of the questionnaire
(Spector, 1992). In other cases, it might be enough just to do some pilot testing and
then administer the study. At any rate, designing a questionnaire, especially a reOLDEOHRQHLVPRUHGLI¿FXOWDQGWLPHFRQVXPLQJWKDQLWPLJKWVHHP(YHQDVLPSOH
questionnaire will need probably a few iterations of pilot testing and development.
A reliability study and item analysis needs about 150 respondents per iteration
(Spector, 1992). Therefore, before attempting to make a survey oneself, I suggest
WU\LQJWR¿QGDSUHH[LVWLQJVXUYH\0DQ\HGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\VXUYH\VDOUHDG\
have reliability and validity information provided for them. For example, the Texas
&HQWHUIRU(GXFDWLRQDO7HFKQRORJ\¶VZHEVLWH QG SURYLGHVPDQ\XVHIXOVXUYH\VUHJDUGLQJDWWLWXGHVWRZDUGVFRPSXWHUV2WKHUSODFHVWR¿QGSUHH[LVWLQJVXUYH\VDUH
LQSXEOLVKHGGLVVHUWDWLRQVRUWKHVHVLQDFDGHPLFGDWDEDVHV VXFKDV(5,& RURI
course, on the Internet. The Educational Testing Service (n.d., n. p.) also maintains
DQRQOLQH³OLEUDU\RIPRUHWKDQWHVWVDQGRWKHUPHDVXUHPHQWGHYLFHVWKDW
makes information on standardized tests and research instruments available to reVHDUFKHUVJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWVDQGWHDFKHUV&ROOHFWHGIURPWKHHDUO\VWRWKH
SUHVHQWWKH7HVW&ROOHFWLRQDW(76LVWKHODUJHVWVXFKFRPSLODWLRQLQWKHZRUOG´
)RUWKRVHXQOXFN\HQRXJKQRWWR¿QGDSUHH[LVWLQJVXUYH\WRVXLWWKHSXUSRVHRU
those brave enough to create one on their own, there are many good resources.
Unfortunately, a detailed synthesis of survey construction and testing is beyond the
scope of this text; however, there are many great resources – the most notable of
ZKLFKLV$UOHQH)LQN¶VSDJHYROXPHSurvey Kit (2002).

Log Files
Educational technology researchers have a unique advantage over other types of
researchers: educational technology interventions often have automated ways of
recording user-generated data. That user-generated data is a boon for educational
technology researchers because it is recorded unobtrusively and in a naturalistic
setting. Also, because the process is automated, loads of data can be collected at
almost no expense.
([DPSOHVRIORJ¿OHVFRXOGEHUHFRUGVRIZKHQDQGKRZORQJVWXGHQWVXVHGDSDUWLcular intervention, what features they used, how often they used those features, or
how often they used one feature in conjunction with another feature. Other exampOHVRIORJ¿OHVFRXOGEHWH[WVIURPFKDWURRPVRUEXOOHWLQERDUGV 5LHJHU 6WXUJLOO
 /RJ¿OHVFRXOGHYHQEHXVHGWRFUHDWHPDSVRIVRFLDOQHWZRUNV 'XUODQG 
)UHGHULFNV /RJ¿OHVFRXOGDOVRFRQVLVWRIWKHUHVXOWVRIDXWRPDWLFDOO\JUDGHG
student exercises (as in Laakso, Salakoski, Korhonen, & Malmi, 2004). In essence,
DQ\DVSHFWRIXVHUV¶LQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQWRUZLWKHDFKRWKHU
WKDWFDQEHUHFRUGHGFDQEHFRPHDULFKVRXUFHRIGDWD ,XVHDEURDGGH¿QLWLRQRI
ORJ¿OHVWKDWLQFOXGHVWKLQJVOLNHVFUHHQUHFRUGHUVWRR 5LHJHUDQG6WXUJLOO  
provide a framework and a review of the tools for observing users and gathering
feedback about electronic environments. Some of the tools they mention are log
¿OHVVFUHHQUHFRUGHUVSHUVLVWHQWFRRNLHVDJHQWVDXWRPDWHGVHUYLFHV HJ*RRJOH
analytics), and user artifacts. Eye-tracking is yet another emerging technology for
logging the behaviors of participants as they interact with learning environments
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%HGQDULN 5DQGROSKLQSUHVV *D\DQG%HQQLQJWRQ  ZKLFKLVWKHHGLWHG
YROXPHWKDWFRQWDLQV5LHJHUDQG6WXUJLOO  ZRXOGEHRILQWHUHVWWRHGXFDWLRnal technology researchers interested in unobtrusive ways of learning about their
interventions.
6RPHRIWKHEHQH¿WVRIXVLQJORJ¿OHVDUHWKDWGDWDFROOHFWLRQLVXQREWUXVLYHDQGWKDW
the data collected are naturalistic. The participants are free to work as they normalO\GRZKLOHGDWDDUHEHLQJFROOHFWHGWKHUHLVQRQHHGWRVHWXSDUWL¿FLDOVLWXDWLRQVRU
HQYLURQPHQWV7KHUHLVQRUHVHDUFKHUSHHULQJRYHUDSDUWLFLSDQW¶VVKRXOGHU7KDWLV
not to say that the participants do not need to know that their activities are being
recorded. To do ethical research, the participants must give their permission for
their data to be recorded and to be used for research purposes. One disadvantage of
XVLQJORJ¿OHVLVWKDWWKH\RIWHQFUHDWHRYHUZKHOPLQJDPRXQWVRIGDWD

Tests
5HVHDUFKHUPDGH RU WHDFKHUPDGH WHVWV LQ FRQWUDVW WR VWDQGDUGL]HG WHVWV PDGH
by a testing company, were the third most frequently used measure in educational
technology research. Tests are useful when a researcher wants to document the state of knowledge at one time or wants to measure how knowledge changes over time
RUXQGHUDYDULHW\RIFRQGLWLRQV7HVWVKDYHWKHEHQH¿WWKDWWKH\FDQSURYLGH³REMHFWLYH´LQIRUPDWLRQRQZKDWDSDUWLFLSDQWNQRZVRUFDQGRWKH\DUHUHODWLYHO\HDV\WR
score (unlike performance measurements), and are generally accepted by the public
as an indicator of learning (Frechtling, 2002). On the other hand, there are also
many disadvantages to testing. They might measure a construct other than the one
WKH\DUHLQWHQGHGWRPHDVXUH 6KDGLVK&RRN &DPSEHOO WKH\PLJKWPHasure knowledge unreliably, they might be biased towards certain populations, or
they can be corrupted by teaching or coaching, among other disadvantages.
6RPHEHQH¿WVRIWHDFKHUPDGHWHVWVDUHWKDWWKH\DUHHDV\WRFRQVWUXFWLQH[SHQVLYH
to administer, and not outside of the natural contexts of what students normally do
in the classroom. However, teacher-made tests lack some of the desirable features
that carefully-made (and usually expensive and unnatural) standardized tests do,
VXFKDVHPSLULFDOLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWDWHVW¶VUHOLDELOLW\DQGYDOLGLW\$VLQPHWKRGV
choice in general, there is always a trade-off in choosing what types of measures to
use.
Like the creation of surveys, the creation of reliable and valid tests of knowledge is
YHU\GLI¿FXOWLQIDFWWKHUHLVDZKROH¿HOGRIUHVHDUFKpsychometrics, dedicated to
it. Therefore, it is often best to identify a pre-existing test if it is possible – again,
check previous dissertations, academic databases, the Internet, and test collections.
In research that requires much rigor, information about the reliability of a test is
usually needed. A classic text on testing and test creation is Thorndike (2004).
For those displeased with traditional testing (see Wiggins, 1993), another option is to concentrate on using performance measurements rather than traditional
SHQFLO DQG SDSHU WHVWV 3HUIRUPDQFHEDVHG DVVHVVPHQWV OLNH SRUWIROLRV VWXGHQW
demonstrations, student products, and problem-solving activities are more naturalistic, measure different types of knowledge than traditional tests do, and often
UHTXLUHWKHLQWHJUDWLRQRIDEURDGUDQJHRINQRZOHGJH *ODWWKRUQ%UDJDZ'DZNLQV
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3DUNHU 3HUIRUPDQFHEDVHGDVVHVVPHQWVKDYHWKHGLVDGYDQWDJHWKDWWKH\
have more subjectivity in their scoring than traditional tests and that their scoring
is not as straightforward, and, therefore, not as amenable to quantitative analysis,
as traditional tests.
7HFKQRORJ\KDVGRQHPXFKWRDGYDQFHWKH¿HOGRIWHVWLQJ)RUH[DPSOHQRZDGD\V
FRPSXWHUV FDQ EH XVHG WR UDWH DFDGHPLF HVVD\V WR JRRG HIIHFW 5XGQHU  *DJQH
  WR SURYLGH LQGLYLGXDOL]HG IHHGEDFN RQ ZULWLQJ LPSURYHPHQW &KHQ  
and to adapt to the level of skill of a test taker (computer-adaptive testing) (Wainer
et al., 2000). See Alderson (2000) for a review of the future of technology in testing.

Interviews
While surveys are ideal for collecting shallow knowledge over a broad area, interviews are ideal for collecting deep knowledge over a limited area. In addition to
generating rich data, they allow for face-to-face contact, enable a researcher to follow up immediately on unclear or ambiguous answers, gain access to information
WKDWDUHVSRQGHQWZRXOGQRWUHYHDORQSDSHUDQGJLYHWKHUHVHDUFKHUÀH[LELOLW\LQ
administering the interview according to the needs of individual respondents or
VLWXDWLRQV3DWWRQDVFLWHGLQ)UHFKWOLQJ  JLYHVDOLVWRIH[DPSOHHYDOXDWLRQ
questions that are appropriate to answer using interviews:
• What does the program look and feel like to the participants? To other
stakeholders?
• What do stakeholders know about the project?
• What thoughts do stakeholders knowledgeable about the program
have concerning program operations, processes, and outcomes?
• What are participants’ and stakeholders’ expectations?
• What features of the project are most salient to the participants?
• What changes do participants perceive in themselves as a result of
their involvement in the project? (p. 51)
While interviews have many advantages, they are time-consuming to conduct and
the interviewers need considerable training. Also, a great deal of time usually needs
WREHVSHQWWUDQVFULELQJLQWHUYLHZV$OVREHFDXVHRIWKHÀH[LELOLW\RIRSHQLQWHUviews, there is a possibility for inconsistencies between different interviewers. Because of the face-to-face contact between interviewers and respondents, there is the
possibility for interviewers to lead respondents. Finally, the volume of information
that is generated can be very large and overwhelming.
Interviews can vary to the degree that they are planned a priori. In some cases, the
interview protocol can be very strict and respondents are only allowed to choose
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from a certain set of responses (i.e., a verbal questionnaire). In other cases the interview might be less structured and the interviewer has much freedom to explore
DQGIROORZXSRQDSDUWLFLSDQW¶VUHVSRQVHV,QVRPHW\SHVRILQWHUYLHZVWKHLQWHUviewer records the responses on the spot. In other types of interviews, the interviewer painstakingly transcribes audio or video recordings. In discourse analysis (see
3RWWHU :HWKHUHOO LQDGGLWLRQWRZRUGVWKHUHVHDUFKHUWUDQVFULEHVSDXVHV
elongations and emphases of syllables, overlaps between speakers, and other features of spoken language. There are many good guides for collecting interview data.
6RPHRIWKRVH,UHFRPPHQGDUH5XELQDQG5XELQ  DQG.YDOH  
Although not as often as interviews, focus groups are sometimes used in educational technology research. Essentially, a focus group is an interview with 8-12 people
who share common characteristics. Originally used in market research, the focus
group technique capitalizes on the group dynamic to generate insights that would
not have been generated if the participants had been interviewed individually. AcFRUGLQJWR)UHFKWOLQJ  IRFXVJURXSVDUHXVHIXOIRU³LGHQWLI\LQJDQGGH¿QLQJ
problems in project implementation; pretesting topics or ideas; identifying project
strengths, weaknesses, and recommendations; assisting with interpretation of
TXDOLWDWLYH¿QGLQJVREWDLQLQJSHUFHSWLRQVRISURMHFWRXWFRPHVDQGLPSDFWV>DQG@
JHQHUDWLQJQHZLGHDV´ S )UHFKWOLQJ  SURYLGHVPDQ\KHOSIXOUHFRPPHQdations, which are too numerous to report here, for choosing between focus groups
and interviews. A helpful resource for conducting focus groups is Stewart, ShamGDVDQLDQG5RRN  
There are many technologies available to aid interviewing. Two of the major types
RIWHFKQRORJLHVDUHFRPSXWHUDVVLVWHGWHOHSKRQHLQWHUYLHZLQJ>&$7,@DQGFRPSXWHUDVVLVWHGSHUVRQDOLQWHUYLHZLQJ>&$3,@ GH/HHXZ 1LFKROV6DULV
1991). The latest generation of interview tools totally automates the personal interYLHZLQJSURFHVV VHHHJ5DQGROSK9LUQHV-RUPDQDLQHQ (URQHQ 

Direct Observation
'LUHFWREVHUYDWLRQZKHUHDUHVHDUFKHUGLUHFWO\REVHUYHVWKHEHKDYLRUVRISDUWLFLpants, is another form of data collection used often in educational technology research. It comes in many forms. In one form, direct observation can be as simple as
SHHULQJRYHUDSDUWLFLSDQW¶VVKRXOGHUDQGQRWLQJKRZDSDUWLFLSDQWLQWHUDFWVZLWK
a learning tool over time. In another form (as is the tradition in single-participant
research), the researcher carefully operationalizes a behavior or set of behaviors
and counts the number of times that the behavior occurs over a given period. For
example, an educational technology researcher might observe how often students
interact with each other when participating in a technologically oriented intervenWLRQ 6XWLQHQ9LUPDMRNL7\UYlLQHQ 9LUQHV 7RHVWDEOLVKHVWLPDWHVRIUHliability in this type of research, additional researchers might also make observaWLRQVWRVHHWRZKDWGHJUHHWZRRUPRUHREVHUYHUVFDQDJUHHRQZKHWKHUDVSHFL¿F
behavior occurred (see Kazdin, 1982).
Another form of direct observation, in the ethnographic tradition, is to observe and
SDUWLFLSDWHLQDFXOWXUHVKDULQJJURXS VHHHJ&URQMp $QLQFUHDVLQJO\VHHQ
form of direct observation, albeit of a different character than the others, is verbal
SURWRFROPHWKRGRORJ\³DGDWDFROOHFWLRQWHFKQLTXHWKDWDVNVWKHXVHUFRQVXPHUWR
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talk aloud while interacting with the technology, thus revealing the cognitive proFHVVHVRIWKHXVHU´ 0DWKLVRQ0H\HU 9DUJDVS $OWKRXJKWKLVIRUPRI
observation can help explain the cognitive processes of users, its main shortcoming
is that it is obtrusive. Having to explain what one is thinking while performing an
DFWLYLW\FDQLQÀXHQFHKRZRQHGRHVWKHDFWLYLW\
Observational techniques are advantageous because they allow the researcher to get
¿UVWKDQGH[SHULHQFHRIWKHEHKDYLRURISDUWLFLSDQWVLQGLYLGXDOO\DQGDVDJURXS
Also, they allow the researcher to come to understand the contexts important to the
UHVHDUFKVLWXDWLRQ)UHFKWOLQJ  DUJXHVWKDWREVHUYDWLRQV³PD\EHHVSHFLDOO\
important where it is not the event that is of interest, but rather how that event may
¿WLQWRRUEHDIIHFWHGE\DVHTXHQFHRIHYHQWV´ S 2QWKHRWKHUKDQGGLUHFWREservations are time-consuming and often require much training on the part of the
observer. Also, the act of observation often changes that which is being observed.
7KHEHQH¿WVRIFUHDWLQJDXGLRYLGHRUHFRUGVRIREVHUYDWLRQVDUHPDQ\7KHLUSHUPDQHQF\KHOSVEROVWHUWKHYDOLGLW\RI¿QGLQJV,IWKHUHLVDGLVSXWHDERXWDFODLPWKH
recordings can be used as solid evidence. Second, recording an observation allows
DUHVHDUFKHUWRUHSOD\¿QGLQJVDQGWKXVHQKDQFHWKHDFFXUDF\RI¿QGLQJVRUJDLQ
insights that might have been missed had the recording not been reviewed. HoweYHUUHFRUGLQJEHKDYLRUKDVDVWURQJWHQGHQF\WRLQÀXHQFHEHKDYLRU±DWOHDVWXQWLO
the participants become accustomed to being recorded.

Mixing Data Collection Methods
There are many good reasons for using a variety of data collection methods when
conducting educational technology research, the most of important of which is that
combining methods, what Frechtling (2002) calls triangulation, increases the valiGLW\RI¿QGLQJV$V,KDYHSRLQWHGRXWDOORIWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQPHWKRGVPHQWLRQHG
above have their strengths and weaknesses. By combining techniques, one can cancel out the weakness of one technique by pairing it with a complementary technique. For example, the observation of behavior might be paired with interviews that
expose the intentions behind those behaviors to gain a holistic picture of the cognitive and behavioral processes involved. Another reason is that different stages of
research call for different methods of investigation. For example, Frechtling (2002)
argues that one might begin an investigation with a qualitative focus group approach to identify issues for further investigation, then conduct a survey to see to what
degree that issue affects the population of interest, and conclude by conducting
another qualitative inquiry to gain deeper insights into the issue. There are several
JRRGUHVRXUFHVRQKRZWRPL[PHWKRGVWRDUHVHDUFKHU¶VDGYDQWDJHWKHPRVWSURPLQHQWRIZKLFKDUH7DVKDNNRULDQG7HGGOLH¶V  Handbook of Mixed Methods
in Social & Behavioral Research, &UHVVZHOO DQG 3ODQR &ODUN¶V   Designing
and Conducting Mixed Methods Research, DQG-RKQVRQDQG2QZXHJEX]LH¶V  
seminal article – Mixed methods research: A research paradigm whose time has
come.
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Questions to Consider
1.

What data collection methods have you used in the past? What advice would
you give to a colleague who intends to use one of those data collection metKRGVIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH"

2.

Of the data collection methods mentioned above, which has the most personal appeal to you?

3.

,PHQWLRQHGWKHDGYDQWDJHVRIXVLQJPXOWLSOHVRXUFHVRIGDWDFROOHFWLRQ&DQ
you anticipate some of the disadvantages? In particular, what happens when
GDWDFROOHFWHGLQWZRGLIIHUHQWZD\VFRQÀLFWZLWKRQHDQRWKHU"

4.

I highlighted some of the technologies that are currently being used to aid in
GDWDFROOHFWLRQ&DQ\RXWKLQNRIRWKHUZD\VWKDWWHFKQRORJLHVFDQEHXVHGRU
are being used, in educational technology research?
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Chapter 5
The Analysis of Educational Technology Research Data

As discussed in the previous section, the data generated from educational technoloJ\UHVHDUFKFDQWDNHQXPHURXVIRUPVORJ¿OHVH\HWUDFNLQJ¿[DWLRQVWHVWUHVXOWV
interview transcripts, direct observations, talk-aloud transcripts, survey data, and
many others. Accordingly, there is a large variety of approaches to analyzing the
numerous forms of educational technology data.
I have found it helpful to group the approaches of data analysis into four categories:
1.

The quantitative analysis of quantitative data,

2.

The quantitative analysis of qualitative data,

3.

The qualitative analysis of qualitative data, and

4.

The qualitative analysis of quantitative data.

The goal of this section on data analysis is simply to acquaint the reader with the
different methods of analysis available and to refer readers to key resources for
each method.

The Quantitative Analysis of Quantitative Data
7KHTXDQWLWDWLYHDQDO\VLVRITXDQWLWDWLYHGDWDLVFRPSOH[DQGKDVDVXE¿HOGRIPDWKHPDWLFVGHYRWHGWRLW±VWDWLVWLFV7KH¿HOGRIVWDWLVWLFVFDQSURYHWREHYHU\XVHful for making sense of complex data, gaining insights into phenomena, making
accurate predictions, making inferences from a population to a sample or from a
VDPSOHWRDSRSXODWLRQPDNLQJFODVVL¿FDWLRQVDQGDVVRFLDWLRQVRUHYHQUHYHDOLQJ
and testing theory, however, how to do statistics is a discussion far outside the scope
of this text. While not every educational technology researcher may be inclined to
do quantitative analyses, I believe that a well-rounded researcher at least needs to
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EHDEOHWRLQWHUSUHWWKHUHVXOWVRIRWKHUUHVHDUFKHU¶VTXDQWLWDWLYHUHSRUWV7KHUHDUH
VHYHUDOJRRGUHVRXUFHVWKDWPHHWWKLVHQG HJ+XFN7KRUQGLNH 'LQQHO
2000).

The Quantitative Analysis of Qualitative Data
:KLOHDW¿UVWWKHWHUPquantitative analysis of qualitative data might seem awkward, it is an increasingly seen method of analysis in educational technology research. One of its most popular manifestations is quantitative content analysis.
1HXHQGRUI¶V  GH¿QLWLRQRI TXDQWLWDWLYH FRQWHQWDQDO\VLVLV³WKHV\VWHPDWLF
REMHFWLYHTXDQWLWDWLYHDQDO\VLVRIPHVVDJHFKDUDFWHULVWLFV´ S 4XDQWLWDWLYHFRQtent analysis originated in media studies, but has been increasingly adopted by educational technology researchers. While content analysis is often done with texts, it
can be used actually with any sort of media – websites, movies, pictures, songs, and
so forth.
In contrast to the qualitative analysis of qualitative data, according to Neuendorf
 TXDQWLWDWLYHFRQWHQWDQDO\VLV D DGKHUHVPRUHFORVHO\WRWKHVFLHQWL¿FPHWhod and is closer to the positivistic paradigm, (b) emphasizes objectivity-intersubjectivity (intersubjectivity is the standard that relates to how a group of people can
agree that something is true), (c) uses an a priori design, (d) stresses reliability and
validity, (e) creates generalizable results, (f) is replicable, and (g) is amenable to
hypothesis testing.
5HVHDUFKHUVXVHquantitative content analysis to quantify the degree to which a cerWDLQFDWHJRU\RUHYHQWRFFXUVLQDVDPSOHRUSRSXODWLRQ7KLVTXDQWL¿HGLQIRUPDWLRQ
can then be used for comparative, correlational, or even experimental research. In
contrast, researchers use qualitative content analysis to specify what categories or
events occur, why or how they occur, in what contexts they occur, or the meanings
of their occurrences. In many ways, quantitative and qualitative content analysis
are complementary. For example, a qualitative study could be used to identify the
variables underlying a phenomenon. A quantitative content analysis study, using
WKHFDWHJRULHVLGHQWL¿HGLQWKHTXDOLWDWLYHVWXG\FRXOGWKHQEHXVHGWRDVFHUWDLQ
to what degree those categories are present, how they quantitatively relate to each
other, how they change over time, or how they relate to other variables.
Neuendorf (2002) suggests that there are nine steps in conducting a human-coded quantitative content analysis, which parallel the steps, more or less, of many
RWKHUW\SHVRIUHVHDUFK)LJXUHLOOXVWUDWHVWKHQLQHVWHSVLQ1HXHQGRUI¶VEUDQG
RIFRQWHQWDQDO\VLV7KH¿UVWVWHSLVWRHVWDEOLVKWKHWKHRU\DQGUDWLRQDOHIRUDVWXG\7KHVHFRQGVWHSFRQFHSWXDOL]DWLRQLQYROYHVLGHQWLI\LQJYDULDEOHVDQGGH¿QLQJ
WKHPFRQFHSWXDOO\7KHWKLUGVWHSLVWRRSHUDWLRQDOL]HWKRVHYDULDEOHVLGHQWL¿HGLQ
WKHVHFRQGVWHS7KHJRDOLVWR¿QGPHDVXUHVWKDWPDWFKWKHYDULDEOHV¶FRQFHSWXDlizations. One can use an a priori coding scheme (i.e., a coding scheme developed
by someone else) or one can use an emergent coding scheme (i.e., a coding scheme
based on categories that emerge along the way). This step also includes choosing a
unit of analysis (e.g., a phrase, a sentence, or a speaking turn). With human coding,
the fourth step is to create a coding book and coding form. In the coding book, one
explains the variables in great detail and the procedures for coding the data. There
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should be enough detail and so little ambiguity that two independent coders could
consistently apply the same codes to the same units of analysis. The coding form is
a form on which the coder inputs the data. (With computer coding, the fourth step
LVWR¿QGDQH[LVWLQJGLFWLRQDU\RUWRFUHDWHDFXVWRPGLFWLRQDU\ 7KH¿IWKVWHSLVWR
choose a sample. If the content to be examined is manageable, one might choose to
do a census and code all of the content. If there is a large amount of content to code,
one might choose a random sample (or some other type of sample) to code. The sixth step is to train coders in the coding book and coding procedure and, then, to pilot
WHVWDQGUH¿QHWKHFRGLQJSURFHGXUHXQWLODVXI¿FLHQWOHYHORIUHOLDELOLW\LVDFKLHYHG
The seventh step is to do the actual coding of the content and the eighth step is to
FDOFXODWH¿QDOUHOLDELOLWLHVIRUWKHFRGLQJ7KHQLQWKDQG¿QDOVWHSLVWRWDEXODWHDQG
report the data. One might also do statistical analyses to identify relationships between content analysis variables, to identify changes in content analysis variables
over time, or to identify relationships between content analysis variables and other,
external variables. Neuendorf (2002) and Krippendorf (1980) are excellent resources for those interested in quantitative content analysis. Osorio (1998) discusses the
use of content analysis for analyzing transcripts in online courses.

The Qualitative Analysis of Qualitative Data
There are many popular methods for the qualitative analysis of qualitative data
(e.g., Merriam, 2001; Miles & Huberman, 1994; Madison, 2005; Wolcott, 1994) all
RIZKLFKDUHEDVLFDOO\YDULDWLRQVRIZKDW&UHVZHOO  FDOOVWKHdata analysis spiral&UHVZHOOFDOOVLWDspiralEHFDXVH³WKHSURFHVVRIGDWDFROOHFWLRQGDWDDQDO\VLV
and report writing are not distinct steps in the process – they are interrelated and
RIWHQJRRQVLPXOWDQHRXVO\LQDUHVHDUFKSURMHFW´ S )LJXUHLVDQLOOXVWUDWLRQRI&UHVZHOO¶VGDWDDQDO\VLVVSLUDO
7KH¿UVWVWHSLQWKHVSLUDOLVGDWDPDQDJHPHQW,QWKLVVWHSUHVHDUFKHUVVHJPHQW
document, and organize their data. They segment their dataset by breaking it down
into its units of analysis (e.g., sentences, paragraphs, a speaking turns, etc.). They
can also document and organize their data, using the same logic that archaeologists
use to document their artefacts, to create what Yin (2003) calls a case study database.
After setting up a system to manage the data, qualitative researchers do some form
of reading and memoing. The researcher begins by sifting through the documents,
UHDGLQJDQGUHÀHFWLQJRQWKHP$IWHUFRPLQJWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHFRQWHQWWKHUHVHarcher might begin to write down memos in the margins about concepts that occur
to the researcher (Merriam, 2001) or highlight meaningful statements in the texts
(Moustakas, 1994).
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Figure 12.

A flowchart for the typical process of content analysis. From The Content
Analysis Guidebook (pp. 50-51), by K. A. Neuendorf, 2002, Thousand
Oaks, CA: Sage. Copyright 2002 by K. A. Neuendorf. Reprinted with
permission.
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Figure 13.

The data analysis spiral. From Qualitative inquiry & research design: Choosing among five approaches (2nd ed.) (p. 151), by J. W. Creswell, 2007,
Thousand Oaks, CA: Sage. Copyright 2007 by Sage Publications, Inc.
Reprinted with permission.

7KH QH[W VWHS LQ &UHVVZHOO¶V   VSLUDO LV WR GR GHVFULSWLRQ FODVVL¿FDWLRQ DQG
interpretation. In this step, the researchers might begin by providing detailed descULSWLRQ$FFRUGLQJWR&UHVVZHOO³WKLVGHWDLOLVSURYLGHGin situ, that is, within the
FRQWH[W RI WKH VHWWLQJ RI WKH SHUVRQ SODFH RU HYHQW 'HVFULSWLRQ EHFRPHV D JRRG
place to start in a qualitative study (after reading and managing data), and it plays a
FHQWUDOUROHLQHWKQRJUDSKLFDQGFDVHVWXGLHV´ S 7KHQWKHUHVHDUFKHUDWWHPSWV
to develop an initial set of categories for the data. Some researchers begin with a
short list of general categories, and then in later iterations break the codes into inFUHDVLQJO\VSHFL¿FFDWHJRULHV2WKHUVXVHWKHRSSRVLWHDSSURDFK±EHJLQQLQJZLWK
PDQ\VSHFL¿FFDWHJRULHVDQGV\QWKHVL]LQJWKHPLQWRJHQHUDOFDWHJRULHV
After the categories and subcategories for the data are established, the next step is
WRLQWHUSUHWRUPDNHVHQVHRIWKHGDWD5HVHDUFKHUVPLJKWIRUH[DPSOHSRVLWWKHRries about a phenomenon or identify relationships between persons, setting, and
events.
7KHQH[WVWHSLVWR¿QGZD\VWRUHSUHVHQWWKHGDWD7KLVPLJKWLQFOXGHFUHDWLQJPDWrices of data, hierarchical family trees, causal illustrations, social network maps, or
¿JXUHV$WWKLVSRLQWWKHUHVHDUFKHUPLJKWSUHVHQWSUHOLPLQDU\¿QGLQJVWRVWDNHKROders to get their interpretations of the data and to increase the validity of the data
through member checking.
7KH¿QDOVWHSLQWKHVSLUDOLVWRZULWHXSRQHRUPRUHYHUVLRQVRIWKHUHVHDUFKUHSRUW
I will discuss this step in more detail in the next chapter.

The Analysis of Educational Technology Research Data

The prominent books on the analysis of qualitative data include Miles and HuberPDQ  0HUULDP  DQG3RWWHUDQG:HWKHUHOO  $OVRWKHUHDUHVHYHral qualitative computer programs that can simplify the process of qualitative anaO\VLVLIDUHVHDUFKHU¿QGVLWZRUWKZKLOHWRLQYHVWWKHWLPHWROHDUQKRZWRXVHWKHP
A thorough, but dated, review of 24 of these programs can be found in Weitzman
DQG0LOHV  DQGDPRUHUHFHQWUHYLHZLQ&UHVZHOO  

The Qualitative Analysis of Quantitative Data
Although the notion of qualitative analysis of quantitative data DW¿UVWPLJKWVHHP
awkward, in fact, it is an everyday occurrence in quantitative research. (It might
be more accurate to refer to this method of analysis as the visual analysis of quantitative data.) For example, creating a graph of quantitative data is an example of
qualitatively analyzing quantitative data.
Qualitative analysis of quantitative data is the main method of analysis of singleSDUWLFLSDQWUHVHDUFK$SURYHUELQVLQJOHSDUWLFLSDQWUHVHDUFKLVWKDW³LI\RXFDQQRWVHHWKHHIIHFWLWLVSUREDEO\QRWWKHUH´)RUH[DPSOHFRPLQJEDFNWR)LJXUH
through a visual analysis of the data it becomes clear that the scores during the
intervention increased.

Mixed-Methods of Analysis
In reality, there is not a clear distinction between these methods of analysis. For
example, some qualitative data analysts, such as Miles and Huberman (1994), advocate counting the frequencies of categories, which is a technique of quantitative
content analysis. Similarly, the process of creating categories in quantitative content analysis is in fact a qualitative technique; statistical analysis often begins with
a qualitative (visual) analysis of the data.
There is good reason for this mixing of methods of analysis. Earlier I reported on
the arguments for using mixed-methods of data collection. The same arguments
apply to using mixed-methods of data analysis: researchers can get a more holistic
and valid view of a phenomenon by viewing and interpreting the phenomenon from
GLIIHUHQW SHUVSHFWLYHV &UHVVZHOO  3ODQR &ODUN  *UHHQH  &DUDFHOOL 
Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004).
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Questions to Consider
1.

Of the four types of data analysis, what type are you most familiar and comfortable with? What advice would you give to a colleague intending to do that
W\SHRIDQDO\VLVIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH"

2.

In your own research community, is there an implicit hierarchy of types of
data analysis? Is one type given more merit than others?

3.

:KDWGR\RXWKLQNRIWKHPD[LPIURPVLQJOHSDUWLFLSDQWUHVHDUFKWKDW³LI\RX
FDQQRWVHHDQHIIHFWLWLVSUREDEO\QRWWKHUH´"

4.

*HQH9*ODVVWKHIDWKHURIPHWDDQDO\VLVRQFHZURWH³ZHQHHGWRVWRSWKLQking of ourselves as scientists testing grand theories, and face the fact that
we are technicians collecting and collating information, often in quantitative
IRUPV´ QS $VHGXFDWLRQUHVHDUFKHUVDQGGDWDDQDO\VWVVKRXOGZH
WDNH*ODVV¶VDGYLFHDQGUHJDUGRXUVHOYHVDV³WHFKQLFLDQVFROOHFWLQJDQGFROODWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ´RUDV³VFLHQWLVWVWHVWLQJJUDQGWKHRULHV´"
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Reporting Educational Technology Research

There is a prevalent misconception that the research process ends after data are collected. However, the truth is that reporting is one the most important stages of the
research process. No matter how carefully controlled a study may have been, no matter the attention to detail in collecting and analyzing data, or no matter how large of a
random sample was selected, a study is particularly vulnerable to bias at the reporting
VWDJH)RUH[DPSOHDFRPPRQGHIHFWLQPDQ\DUWLFOHVLVWKDWDQDXWKRU¶VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
and discussion of study outcomes is not congruent with what actually happened in the
study. I have read countless educational technology studies in which the author careIXOO\FRQGXFWHGDQHPSLULFDOVWXG\EXWWKHQFRPSOHWHO\LJQRUHGWKHVWXG\¶VHPSLULFDO
¿QGLQJVZKHQIRUPXODWLQJUHVHDUFKFRQFOXVLRQV2WKHUH[DPSOHVRILQWURGXFLQJELDV
at the reporting stage include not reporting on relevant study complications, not providing information about study operations that could have affected study outcomes,
DQGLQVXI¿FLHQWO\RSHUDWLRQDOL]LQJFRQVWUXFWVDQGYDULDEOHV
Besides being a stage of the research process that is particularly vulnerable to the
introduction of bias, much of the potential utility and acceptability of the research
LVGHWHUPLQHGDWWKHUHSRUWLQJVWDJH'HVSLWHDQ\SRWHQWLDOXWLOLW\RUUHOHYDQFHDVWXdy might have, poorly reported research is usually poorly regarded research. On this
SRLQW%UXFH7KRPSVRQRQHRIWKHPDMRU¿JXUHVLQVRFLDOVFLHQFHUHVHDUFKZULWHV
,DPFRQYLQFHGWKDWSRRUZULWLQJZLOOGRRPHYHQWKHPRVWVLJQL¿FDQWPDQXVFript (such as truthfully reporting the impending end of the world or viable cold
fusion) to rejection, yet even a trivial report has a reasonable chance of being
published somewhere if the manuscript is well-written. Spend whatever time
it takes to communicate economically and with probity of style. (2001, p. 342)
One way to help ensure that research is accepted by the research community is to follow the established conventions for reporting research. In this chapter I focus on those
FRQYHQWLRQV,DOVRGLVFXVVDOWHUQDWLYHVW\OHVRIUHSRUWLQJDQGUHSRUWRQ+XII¶V  
method for using exemplars.
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Reporting on Quantitative Investigations
The reporting of empirical quantitative investigations in education research is somewhat formulaic. It consists of a title, an abstract, an introduction (including a
brief review of the literature), a methods section, a results section, a discussion
section, and a conclusion section.

Title
The title of a report should be as concise as possible, but still give readers a good
VHQVHRIZKDWWKHSDSHULVDERXWDQGVSDUNWKHUHDGHUV¶LQWHUHVW6RPHMRXUQDOV HJ
Educational Technology & Society) limit the number of words in a title to ten.

Abstract
Abstracts in educational technology typically consist of a 120-300 word narrative summary of the article. According to the Publication Manual of the American
Psychological Association $PHULFDQ3V\FKRORJLFDO$VVRFLDWLRQ a narrative
abstract of an empirical article should describe:
• the problem under investigation, in one sentence if possible;
• the participants or subjects, specifying pertinent characteristics, such
as number, type, age, sex......;
• the experimental method, including the apparatus, data-gathering
procedures, complete test names......;
• WKH¿QGLQJVLQFOXGLQJVWDWLVWLFDOVLJQL¿FDQFHOHYHOVDQG
• the conclusions and the implications or applications. (p. 14)
The abstracts for a review or theoretical article, methodological papers, or case studies differ slightly, but the underlying logic is basically the same. See American
3V\FKRORJLFDO$VVRFLDWLRQ  
There has been a call lately for structured or claim-based abstracts in education
research (Kelly & Yin, 2007; Mosteller, Nave, & Miech, 2004). For use both as a
description and as an exemplar, I will include the structured abstract from MostelOHU1DYHDQG0LHFK¶VDUWLFOHRQVWUXFWXUHGDEVWUDFWVLQHGXFDWLRQUHVHDUFK
Background: Approximately 1,100 education journals collectively publish
more than 20,000 education research articles each year. Under current
practice, no systematic way exists to move the UHVHDUFK¿QGLQJVIURPWKHVH
studies into the hands of the millions of education practitioners and policymakers in the United States who might use them.

Reporting Educational Technology Research

3XUSRVH7RKHOSGLVVHPLQDWHHGXFDWLRQUHVHDUFK¿QGLQJVZH propose that
education journals consider adopting a structured abstract, a structural
innovation that focuses on the format of the article itself. The structured
abstract would replace the paragraph-style narrative summary – typically either an American Psychological Association-style abstract or “editor’s
introduction” – now present at the beginning of many articles.
Intervention: A structured abstract is a formal and compact summary of
DQDUWLFOH¶VPDLQIHDWXUHVDQG¿QGLQJV$V GRHVDWDEOHRU¿JXUHLWKDVD
predictable structure that compresses information into a small space and
can be read independently of the main body of the article. The structured
abstract is longer and more detailed than the standard paragraph-style
narrative summary. On the printed page, the structured abstract appears
between the title and the main body of the article. It includes basic items
applying to all articles (i.e., background, purpose, research design, and
conclusions) and several additional items that apply to some articles but
not to others (i.e., setting, population, intervention, data collection and analysis, and ¿QGLQJV 
5HVHDUFK'HVLJQ: Analytic essay.
Conclusions: The structured abstract is a viable and useful innovation to
help practitioners and policymakers systematically access, assess, and
FRPPXQLFDWHHGXFDWLRQVWXGLHVDQGUHVHDUFK¿QGLQJV Relative to current
practice, the structured abstract provides a more robust vehicle for disseminating research through traditional routes as well as through new channels made possible by emerging technologies. (p. 29)

Introduction
7KH$PHULFDQ3V\FKRORJLFDO$VVRFLDWLRQ¶VSXEOLFDWLRQPDQXDO $PHULFDQ3V\FKRlogical Association, 2001) suggests that an introduction should do three things: it
should introduce the problem, it should review the previous research, and it should
state the purpose and rationale for the study. The introduction should begin with a
description of the problem and explain why the problem is important. It should also
develop the background of a study by reviewing the literature. In an empirical article, the literature review does not necessarily have to be comprehensive; it just has
WRVXPPDUL]HWKHZRUNVUHOHYDQWWRWKHLVVXHDQGHPSKDVL]HWKHPDMRU¿QGLQJVDQG
PHWKRGRORJLFDOLVVXHVLQWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFK5HYLHZLQJWKH¿QGLQJVRISUHYLRXV
UHVHDUFKZLOOPDNHLWSRVVLEOHLQWKHGLVFXVVLRQWRUHODWHWKHDXWKRU¶V¿QGLQJZLWK
WKH¿QGLQJVIURPSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFK$OVRWKHDXWKRUVKRXOGPDNHLWFOHDUIURPWKH
review of literature how the current research will make a contribution to the body
RIUHVHDUFKRQWKDWVXEMHFW VHH$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK$VVRFLDWLRQ
for a list of ways that an article can make a contribution to the existing literature).
Ideally, the literature review should serve as the basis for the purpose or rationale
for the study.
7KHUHDUHPDQ\¿QHUHVRXUFHVRQKRZWRFRQGXFWDOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZ%RRWHDQG%HLOH  GLVFXVVWKHHOHPHQWVRITXDOLW\OLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZV&RRSHU  
&RRSHUDQG+HGJHV  *ODVV0F*DZDQG6PLWK  DQG/LSVH\DQG:LOVRQ
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(2001) are some examples of highly regarded books on conducting quantitatively
oriented literature reviews.
In the problem introduction, the author shows that there is a problem. In the literature review section, the author demonstrates what has been done to help solve
that problem and what still needs to be done (or what needs to be known) for that
problem to be solved. In the rationale and purpose section, one should state how the
current research will make a unique contribution to solving the problem. Near the
end of the introduction it is also appropriate to state research questions or hypotheses and explain how those research questions or hypotheses are aligned with the
previous research and aligned with the problem. The logic here is that answering
the research questions will help make up for the lack of research (or development),
which in turn, will help solve the problem.

Methods
The next section in an empirical paper in educational technology is the methods section. The methods section is customarily divided into subsections. If the research
deals with human participants there should be a section on participants. That section should report on how the participants were selected, the number of participants
(in each group, if there were groups), the number of participants who quit the study,
DQG³UHSRUWPDMRUGHPRJUDSKLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVVXFKDVJHQGHUDJHDQGUDFHHWKnicity and where possible and appropriate, characteristics such as socio-economic
VWDWXV>DQG@GLVDELOLW\VWDWXV«´ $PHULFDQ3V\FKRORJLFDO$VVRFLDWLRQS 
In educational technology research, it would also be important to include informaWLRQDERXWSDUWLFLSDQWV¶HGXFDWLRQDOEDFNJURXQGVVXFKDVDFDGHPLFFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
years and type of schooling, academic aptitude, previous experience with the intervention, and so on. In educationally oriented research, it might also be important
to include information about the educational setting where the research occurred.
One might then label this section as Participants and Setting. It is better to err on
the side of providing too much information in this section than too little.
There might also be a subsection on the instruments used in the study. In educatioQDOWHFKQRORJ\UHVHDUFKRQHPLJKWJLYHWKHVSHFL¿FDWLRQVIRUWKHW\SHVRIFRPSXters or software used.
Another subsection, which is mandatory, is the description of the procedure used.
'HSHQGLQJRQWKHW\SHRIVWXG\WKLVPLJKWLQFOXGHVXFKLQIRUPDWLRQDVZKDWYDriables were examined, what measures were used, how data were collected, who
collected the data, how long the data were collected, how much data were collected,
how data were analyzed, how many groups there were, what experimental research
design was used, how participants were assigned to groups, how the research assistants were trained, among many other details. In essence, one should provide
enough detail here that another researcher could more or less replicate the study
solely by reading the description.

Reporting Educational Technology Research

Results
In the results section, the author summarizes the results in enough detail to justify
the conclusions. In traditional, quantitative, education research papers, the text of
the results section is reserved for the presentation of information and for pointing
out important pieces of information. If presenting statistical results, useful guideOLQHV DUH JLYHQ LQ $PHULFDQ 3V\FKRORJLFDO $VVRFLDWLRQ   :LONLQVRQ DQG WKH
$3$7DVN)RUFHRQ6WDWLVWLFDO,QIHUHQFH  DQGWKH$PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ5HVHarch Association (2006). The interpretations, conclusions, and implications should
be reserved for the discussion section.

Discussion
The discussion section typically begins by answering the research questions, based
on the information presented in the results section. If there were complications in
the research (e.g., if something did not go as planned), it should be reported in the
beginning of the discussion section. A mistake often seen in the discussion section is that an author makes claims in the discussion section, but does not base the
FODLPVRQWKH¿QGLQJVLQWKHUHVXOWVVHFWLRQ
It is also customary to examine the similarities and differences between the current
¿QGLQJVDQGWKH¿QGLQJVIURPWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFK$JRRGGLVFXVVLRQZLOODOVR
explain what are the implications of the research for solving the problem mentioned
in the introduction. In essence, the discussion section uses the information in the
results section to relate back to the introduction – to the research questions, to the
previous research, and, of course, to the original problem.

Conclusion – The Take-Home Message
One of my academic writing mentors gave me some great advice about writing and
presenting conclusions. He argued that the average reader or audience member is
only going to remember two or three ideas from a research study or presentation,
at most. He suggested, then, that an author should conclude by picking out the two
RUWKUHHPRVWLPSRUWDQWLGHDVDQGSDFNDJLQJWKHPLQZKDWKHFDOOHGD³WDNHKRPH
PHVVDJH´±WKHPHVVDJHWKDWWKHUHDGHURUDXGLHQFHZLOOZLWKKRSHUHPHPEHUDIWHU
they get home. Basically, the take-home message is a statement, packaged in the
FOHDUHVWDQGPRVWTXRWDEOHZD\SRVVLEOHWKDWVD\V ¿JXUDWLYHO\ WRWKHUHDGHURUDXGLHQFH³,I\RXDUHRQO\JRLQJWRUHPHPEHUDIHZWKLQJVDERXWP\UHVHDUFK,ZDQW
\RXWRUHPHPEHUWKHVH+HUHLVZK\\RXVKRXOGUHPHPEHUWKHP´7KHHOHPHQWV
that work particularly well in a take-home message are statements of (a) what had
been known already, (b) what more is known now as a result of the study, and (c)
why anybody should care.

In the paragraphs above I summarized the conventions for reporting quantitative,
empirical investigations when human participants are involved. For conventional
quantitative papers when human participants are not involved, such as literature
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reviews, the sections might be slightly different, but the overall logic is the same:
one should report on (a) the problem, (b) the previous research on the problem, (c)
the approach to and rationale for solving the problem, (d) how the research was
conducted, (e) the results that were found, and (f) the interpretation of the results
DVWKH\UHODWHEDFNWRWKHVWXG\¶VSXUSRVH
For educational technology researchers who do quantitative research with human
participants the most important resource for learning how to report results is proEDEO\ WKH $PHULFDQ 3V\FKRORJLFDO $VVRFLDWLRQ¶V SXEOLFDWLRQ PDQXDO $PHULFDQ
3V\FKRORJLFDO $VVRFLDWLRQ   2WKHU KHOSIXO UHVRXUFHV LQFOXGH DQG $OWRQ/HH
 $PHULFDQ(GXFDWLRQ5HVHDUFK$VVRFLDWLRQ  DQG:LONLQVRQDQGWKH
$3$7DVN)RUFHRQ6WDWLVWLFDO,QIHUHQFH  

Common Defects in Quantitative Research Reporting
At least in quantitatively oriented social science articles, reviewers and editors tend
WRUHSHDWHGO\¿QGWKHVDPHGHIHFWVLQPDQXVFULSWVVXEPLWWHGIRUSXEOLFDWLRQ7KRVH
GHIHFWVIURP$PHULFDQ3V\FKRORJLFDO$VVRFLDWLRQ  DUHOLVWHGEHORZ
• piecemeal publication, that is the separation of a single substantial report into a series of overlapping papers;
• WKHUHSRUWLQJRIRQO\DVLQJOHFRUUHODWLRQ±HYHQDVLJQL¿FDQWFRUUHODWLon between two variables rarely has an interpretive value;
• the reporting of negative results without attention to power analysis;
• ODFN RI FRQJUXHQFH EHWZHHQ D VWXG\¶V VSHFL¿F RSHUDWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ
those related to the design and analysis) and the author’s interpretation and discussion of the study’s outcomes (e.g., failure to report the
statistical test at the level being claimed);
• failure to report effect sizes;
• failure to build in needed controls, often for a subtle but important aspect of the study; and
• exhaustion of a problem – there is a difference between ongoing reseDUFKWKDWH[SORUHVWKHOLPLWVRIWKHJHQHUDOLW\RIDUHVHDUFK¿QGLQJDQG
the endless production of papers that report trivial changes in previous research. (p. 5)
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Reporting on Qualitative Investigations
5HSRUWLQJTXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKLVFRQVLGHUDEO\OHVVIRUPXODLFWKDQUHSRUWLQJTXDQtitative research. Qualitative authors, in general, have much freedom to experiment
with alternate forms of reporting and presenting research. Also, there is considerable variability between the reporting conventions (or lack of conventions) betZHHQHDFKRIWKH¿YHPDMRUTXDOLWDWLYHWUDGLWLRQV

Reporting Narrative Research
Narrative research reports come in many shapes and forms. Some authors employ
a narrative chronology – following the life of an individual over time. Other autKRUV EHJLQ ZLWK D FULWLFDO HYHQW LQ WKH PDLQ FKDUDFWHU¶V OLIH DQG WKHQ IROORZ ZLWK
narratives that precede and follow the critical event. Other authors of narrative reVHDUFKUHSRUWVXVHDWUDGLWLRQDO¿YHFKDSWHUIRUPDW LQWURGXFWLRQOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZ
methods, discussion, and conclusion). The narrative researcher is encouraged to
employ the devices of biography and narration, such as transitions, metaphor, timeDQGSODFHVKLIWVDQGULFKGHVFULSWLRQRIFKDUDFWHUVVHWWLQJVDQGHYHQWV&ODQGLQLQ
DQG&RQQHOO\  DQG&]DUQLDZVND  DUHNH\UHVRXUFHVIRUOHDUQLQJKRZWR
write narrative reports.

Reporting Phenomenological Research
7KH VWUXFWXUH RI SKHQRPHQRORJLFDO UHSRUWV DW OHDVW LQ 0RXVWDNDV¶V   EUDQG
of phenomenology, is more like a conventional research report than a narrative reSRUW0RXVWDND  DVVXPPDUL]HGLQ&UHVVZHOO  JLYHVWKHIROORZLQJVXJgestions for what sections are needed in a phenomenological report:
• Chapter 1: Introduction and statement of topic and outline.
• Chapter 2: Review of the relevant literature.
• Chapter 3: Conceptual framework of the model.
• Chapter 4: Methodology.
• Chapter 5: Presentation of the data.
• Chapter 6: Summary, implications, and outcomes. (p. 187)
Note that the sections listed above are more or less identical to the sections in a
conventional quantitative research paper.
6HH0RXVWDNDV  RU3RONLQJKRUQH  IRUDPRUHGHWDLOHGGLVFXVVLRQRIWKH
phenomenological research report. See Grigsby and Megel (1995) for a good exampOHRIWKHXVHRI¿JXUHVRUWDEOHVIRULOOXVWUDWLQJWKHHVVHQFHRIDSKHQRPHQRQ
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Reporting Grounded Theory Research
&RPSDUHGWR0RXVWDNDV¶V  EUDQGRIUHSRUWLQJSKHQRPHQRORJLFDOLQYHVWLJDtions, grounded theory reports have a much broader set of reporting guidelines.
6WUDXVV DQG &RUELQ   DV FLWHG LQ &UHVVZHOO   JLYH WKH IROORZLQJ EURDG
guidelines for writing up grounded theory reports:
• Develop a clear analytic story. This is to be provided in the selective
coding phase of the study.
• Write on a conceptual level, with description kept secondary to conFHSWVDQGWKHDQDO\WLFVWRU\7KLVPHDQVWKDWRQH¿QGVOLWWOHGHVFULStion of the phenomenon being studied and more analytic theory at an
abstract level.
• Specify the relationships among categories. This is the theorizing part
of the grounded theory found in axial coding when the researcher tells
the story and advances propositions.
• Specify the variations and relevant conditions, consequences, and so
IRUWKIRUWKHUHODWLRQVKLSVDPRQJFDWHJRULHV,QDJRRGWKHRU\RQH¿QGV
variation and different conditions under which the theory holds. This
means that the multiple perspectives or variations in each component
of axial coding are developed fully. For example, the consequences in
the theory are multiple and detailed. (p. 190)

%HVLGHV6WUDXVVDQG&RUELQ  &KHQLW]DQG6ZDQVRQ  ±HVSHFLDOO\0D\¶V
(1986) chapter – is also a good resource for those writing up the grounded theory
report.

Reporting Ethnographic Research
7KHUHLVPXFKZULWWHQRQWKHFUDIWLQJRIHWKQRJUDSKLFUHSRUWV9DQ0DDQHQ  
writes about four different types of ethnographic tales: realist tales in which the
DXWKRUWDNHVRQDQREMHFWLYHVFLHQWL¿FYRLFHDQGVWLFNVWRWKHIDFWXDOGHVFULSWLRQ
of culture; confessional tales in which the author concentrates on his or her own
SHUVRQDO¿HOGZRUNH[SHULHQFHVDQGLPSUHVVLRQLVWLFWDOHVZKLFKDUHDFRPELQDWLRQ
of realism and confessionalism.
Wolcott (1994) provides further advice on writing up an ethnographic report. Wolcott suggests writing description, analysis, and interpretation sections. According
WR:ROFRWWDVFLWHGLQ&UHVZHOO S WKHGHVFULSWLRQPLJKWKDYHWKHIROORZLQJFKDUDFWHULVWLFV³FKURQRORJLFDORUGHUWKHUHVHDUFKHURUQDUUDWRURUGHUDSURJressive focusing, a critical or key event, plots and characters, groups in interaction,
DQDQDO\WLFDOIUDPHZRUNDQGDVWRU\WROGWKURXJKVHYHUDOSHUVSHFWLYHV´7KHDQD-
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O\VLV VHFWLRQ PLJKW LQFOXGH ³KLJKOLJKWLQJ ¿QGLQJV GLVSOD\LQJ ¿QGLQJV UHSRUWLQJ
¿HOGZRUNSURFHGXUHVLGHQWLI\LQJSDWWHUQHGUHJXODULWLHVLQWKHGDWDFRPSDULQJWKH
case with a known case, evaluating the information, contextualizing the information within a broader theoretical framework, critiquing the research process, and
SURSRVLQJDUHGHVLJQRIWKHVWXG\´ S )RULQWHUSUHWLQJWKHVWXG\³WKHUHVHarcher can extend the analysis, make inferences from the information, do as directed or suggested by gatekeepers, turn to theory, refocus the interpretation itself,
connect with personal experience, analyze or interpret the interpretive process, or
H[SORUHDOWHUQDWLYHIRUPDWV´ S 
,QDGGLWLRQWRYDQ0DDQHQ  DQG:ROFRWW  RQHPLJKWDOVR¿QGWKHIROORZLQJ UHVRXUFHV WR EH XVHIXO 'HQ]LQ   (PHUVRQ )UHW] DQG 6KDZ  
+DPPHUVOH\DQG$WNLQVRQ  DQG5LFKDUGVRQ  

Reporting Case Study Research
Like many types of qualitative reports, case studies can take on a variety of forms.
Yin (2003) has written an excellent chapter in which he discusses the different formats and structures for composing a case study report. The four formats are the
FODVVLFDOVLQJOHFDVHIRUPDWWKHPXOWLSOHFDVHUHSRUWWKDW³FRQWDLQVERWKWKHLQGLYLGXDOFDVHVWXGLHVDQGVRPHFURVVFDVHFKDSWHUV´ S WKHPXOWLSOHFDVHUHSRUW
that only contains a cross-case analysis, and the question-and-answer format.
&RQFHUQLQJWKHVWUXFWXUHRIFDVHVWXG\UHSRUWV<LQGHVFULEHVIRXUVWUXFWXUHV7KH\
are listed below:
•

the linear-analytic structure, which follows a conventional reporting structure;

•

the comparative structure, in which the same case is compared under different conceptual models or alternative explanations;

•

the chronological structure, in which the events of a case are reported as they
occurred over time;

•

the theory-building structure, in which evidence for a theory is presented in
logical order;

•

WKHVXVSHQVHVWUXFWXUHLQZKLFKWKHDQVZHULVJLYHQLQWKH¿UVWVHFWLRQDQG
the supporting evidence and details are given later; and

•

¿QDOO\DQXQVHTXHQFHGVWUXFWXUHZKLFK<LQFODLPVLVPRVWXVHIXOIRUSXUHO\
descriptive case studies.

,Q DGGLWLRQ WR <LQ   WKRVH ZKR DUH ZULWLQJ XS D FDVH VWXG\ ZLOO ¿QG XVHIXO
Lincoln and Guba (1985), Merriam (1988), or Stake (1995).
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Alternative Styles of Reporting
Above, I have presented the guidelines for writing up a conventional scholarly reSRUW KRZHYHU VFLHQWL¿F UHSRUWLQJ GRHV QRW QHFHVVDULO\ KDYH WR EH FRQYHQWLRQDO
7RUUHV3UHVNLOODQG3LRQWHN  SURYLGHLQIRUPDWLRQRQFUHDWLYHUHSRUWLQJVWUDtegies designed to bolster the utility of research results. Those strategies include involving stakeholders in the reporting process; incorporating modern technologies
such as chat rooms and Internet forums; and using techniques such as photography,
cartoons, poetry, and drama. Angela Thody, a proponent of alternative styles of reporting, adds to that list of alternative reporting strategies with examples such as:
• readers’ theatre (where researchers [act] their respondents’ views);
• GDQFHLQWHUSUHWLQJWKHHPRWLRQVDULVLQJIURP¿QGLQJV
• WRZQ PHHWLQJV UHVHDUFKHUV >UHSRUW@ WKHLU ¿QGLQJ EULHÀ\ DV SROLWLFDO
speeches and then [invite] audience participation, assisted by mobile
microphones);
• debates (six researchers [have] exactly three minutes to put their cases). (2006, p. 11)
Thody (2006) adds that the adoption of alternative styles is a postmodern reaction
WRWKHSRVLWLYLVWLFLPSHUVRQDOVW\OHRIZULWLQJWKDWFXUUHQWO\GRPLQDWHVVFLHQWL¿F
reporting. It is also a reaction to what she calls the standardization of science reporting that results from publication manuals from organizations such as the AmeriFDQ3V\FKRORJLFDO$VVRFLDWLRQ $3$ DQGWKH0RGHUQ/DQJXDJH$VVRFLDWLRQ 0/$ 
On this point she writes,
Why, I mused, in the USA and Canada, so often depicted as lands of freedom, is so little discretion allowed to, or taken by, highly intelligent academics on how to present their work? Why have APA guidelines for writing up
psychology experiments been adopted so wholeheartedly by other disciplines?.... Even when there are no strictures, such as when academics present
their research orally, why do so many academics still elect to ‘read’ their
papers and eschew the livelier arts of demonstration and teaching? (p. 10)

Using Exemplars
Whether one decides to use conventional or alternative means of reporting, the best
SLHFHRIRYHUDOOSLHFHRIDGYLFH,FDQJLYHIRUZULWLQJXSDUHSRUWLVWRIROORZ+XII¶V
  PHWKRG IRU XVLQJ H[HPSODUV ± ³GRFXPHQW>V@ DOUHDG\ LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH WKDW
accomplish the kind of task you are trying to accomplish in an effective way´ S
  +XII ZULWHV WKDW H[HPSODUV ³KHOS DXWKRUV GH¿QH WKHLU SXUSRVH PRUH FOHDUO\
FDQEHXVHGWRVWUXFWXUHDQGVROYHSUREOHPVLQZULWLQJ>DQG@DUHDVSULQJERDUGIRU
LQQRYDWLQJEH\RQGWKHVWUXFWXUHVXVHGE\RWKHUV´ S +XII¶VPHWKRGIRUXVLQJ
exemplars is reported below:
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Step 1: Specify Your Intent.... Describe what you hope to accomplish in your
writing project in at least three different ways. Settle on one distinct description. Seek advice about this objective from advisers and your writing
community. (pp. 57 – 58)
Step 2: Choose Published Examples of Work with a Similar Objective....
,GHQWLI\IRXURU¿YHH[HPSODUVRIWKHNLQGRISDSHU\RXZDQWWRZULWH,IQHFHVVDU\VHHNDGYLFHDERXWWKH¿WEHWZHHQWKHVHH[HPSODUVDQG\RXUSURMHFW
WKHQVHWWOHRQD¿QDOJURXSRIWZRRUWKUHHZRUNV S
Step 3: Examine the Structure and Tone of Successful Exemplars.... Outline
LQGHWDLOHDFKH[HPSODULQ\RXU¿QDOVHWQRWLQJWKHSURSRUWLRQRIWH[WGHvoted to each topic. Also make notes about the “tone” used in your exemplar. Draw conclusions about the tacit rules for this kind of contribution to
scholarly communication.... Identify the aspects of each exemplar that are
particularly effective as well as any that are ineffective in communicating
the author’s purpose. (pp. 60 – 61)
Step 4: Move... Beyond Your Exemplars... Use your analysis to identify where you are making a unique contribution to the literature and think about
the ways to usefully depart from your exemplars to more effectively deliver
the primary message of your paper. (p. 62)

In Summary
In this chapter I have reported on the conventions for reporting both quantitative and qualitative reports, discussed alternative styles of reporting, and presented
+XII¶V   PHWKRG RI XVLQJ H[HPSODUV :LWK KRSH WKH UHDGHUV FDQ XWLOL]H WKLV
information to create high-quality, relevant, and publishable papers in educational
technology.
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Questions to Consider
1.

If you have had experience submitting your articles to journals or conferenFHVZKDWOHVVRQVKDYH\RXOHDUQHGIURPWKHUHYLHZHUV¶IHHGEDFNDQGWKHSURcess itself?

2.

7KHUHLVDYRLFHRIJURZLQJGLVFRQWHQWZLWKWKHVLJQL¿FDQWLPSDFWWKDWWKH
$PHULFDQ 3V\FKRORJLFDO $VVRFLDWLRQ¶V SXEOLFDWLRQ PDQXDO   KDV RQ
VFLHQWL¿FUHSRUWLQJVWDQGDUGVZRUOGZLGH,Q\RXURSLQLRQLVWKH$PHULFDQ
3V\FKRORJLFDO$VVRFLDWLRQ¶VLQÀXHQFHDGYDQWDJHRXVEHFDXVHRILWVSRWHQWLDO
IRUWKHVWDQGDUGL]DWLRQRIVFLHQWL¿FUHSRUWLQJRULVLWDQLQVWDQFHRI$PHULFDQ
imperialism?

3.

*HQH9*ODVVPDGHWKHIROORZLQJVWDWHPHQWDERXWWKHGH¿FLHQFLHVLQWKHFXUrent state of education research:
The conception of our work that held that “studies” are the basic, fundamental unit of a research program may be the single most counterSURGXFWLYHLQÀXHQFHRIDOO7KLVLGHDWKDWZHGHVLJQD³VWXG\´DQGWKDW
a study culminates in the test of a hypothesis and that a hypothesis
comes from a theory – this idea has done more to retard progress in
educational research than any other single notion. Ask an educational researcher what he or she is up to, and they will reply that they
are “doing a study,” or “designing a study,” or “writing up a study” for
publication. Ask a physicist what’s up and you’ll never hear the word
³VWXG\´ ,QIDFWLIRQHJRHVWRKWWS[[[ODQOJRYZKHUHSK\VLFLVWVDUchive their work, one will seldom see the word “study.” Rather, physicists – the data gathering experimental ones – report data, all of it,
that they have collected under conditions that they carefully described.
They contrive interesting conditions that can be precisely described
and then they report the resulting observations.) (2000, n.p)

:K\GR\RXWKLQNWKDW*ODVVLVVRDJDLQVWWKHLGHDRI³WKHVWXG\´DVWKHEDVLFUHSRUWLQJXQLWLQVRFLDOVFLHQFHUHVHDUFK"'R\RXDJUHHRUGLVDJUHHZLWK
Glass, and why?
4.

At the end of this chapter, I suggested that the best way to learn how to do
DFDGHPLFUHSRUWLQJLVWR¿QGH[HPSODUVDQGFRS\WKHLUIRUPDW'R\RXXVH
exemplars in this way? If so, what exemplars have you used, for what purpose, and do you have any that are worth recommending to your colleagues or
classmates?
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Chapter 7
Conclusions about Methods Choice in Educational
Technology Research and Development

I have provided much information about methods choice in educational technology
UHVHDUFK,QWKH¿UVWDQGVHFRQGFKDSWHUV,LGHQWL¿HGVHYHUDOIDFWRUVWKDWQHHGWREH
taken into consideration when making methods choices and discussed the research
approaches amenable to educational technology research. In the third chapter, I described the methods choices that educational technology researchers tend to make. In
WKHIRXUWK¿IWKDQGVL[WKFKDSWHUV,SURYLGHGLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWKRZWRFROOHFWGDWD
DQDO\]H GDWD DQG UHSRUW ¿QGLQJV 7KHUHIRUH IRU WKH FRQFOXGLQJ FKDSWHU , WKRXJKW
it might be useful to provide a summary of the process of making informed choices
about methods choice in educational technology.
A key step in methods choice is arriving at appropriate research questions. However,
DUULYLQJDWDSSURSULDWHUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVLVRIWHQDGLI¿FXOWLWHUDWLYHSURFHVV2QH
QHHGVWREHFOHDU¿UVWRIDOODERXWZKDWWKHSXUSRVHRIWKHUHVHDUFKLVDQGZKDWUHsearch has been done to meet the purpose. As one reviews the research, one probably
ZLOOKDYHWRUHYLVHWKHUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQPDQ\WLPHVWR¿QGDTXHVWLRQ RUGHYHORSment task) that advances the state of knowledge in some area. The review of literature
is so important because one can only accidentally advance the state of knowledge in an
area when one does not know what the state of the knowledge is.
After arriving at a question that can advance the state of the knowledge, the task is to
take into consideration other factors that affect the choice of methods and make an
initial decision about which approach to use. For example, it is important to consider whether the research question is best answered with a quantitative or qualitative
approach (or both), the degree of generalizability that is needed, the degree of accuracy that is needed, and the degree of researcher and stakeholder participation in the
investigation. Two critical factors are propriety and feasibility; if a method cannot
be found that is both appropriate and feasible, then the question might need to be
PRGL¿HG$IWHUDQRYHUDOODSSURDFKLVFKRVHQWKHQRQHZRUNVRXWWKHGHWDLOVRIGDWD
collection, data analysis, and reporting.
While the literature on a certain approach will provide much of the information on
what methods of data collection, analysis, and reporting are possible, there are many
variations within an approach that must be chosen and many details that should be
worked out beforehand. These details might again affect the research questions.
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So, in summary, there are many interrelated factors that come into play when choosing which methods to adopt: the purpose of the research, the state and type of
previous research, the resources that are available, ethical restraints, among many
other factors. The crux, then, of choosing the right methods is taking these factors
into consideration and tailoring a balanced set of methods to the particular research situation. The art and science of methods choice begins with the case.
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Appendix
Key Questions in Educational Technology Methods
Choice

,QWKHSUHFHGLQJFKDSWHUV,LGHQWL¿HGVHYHUDOIDFWRUVLPSRUWDQWLQHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRlogy methods choice. I used those factors to create a list of key questions in methods
choice.
This list can be used for several purposes. First it can be used to introduce students
to the factors that are important to consider when planning educational technology
research. In that capacity, it might serve as a classroom teaching aid or as an aid for
supervising student researchers in the early stages of planning their theses or dissertations.
6HFRQGLWFDQKHOSEHJLQQLQJUHVHDUFKHUVUHÀHFWRQXQGHUVWDQGDQGFODULI\WKHLURZQ
research plans and come to understand how those research plans relate to other reseDUFKGRQHLQWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQDOWHFKQRORJ\6WXGHQWVZLOOFRPHWRXQGHUVWDQGKRZ
WKHLUUHVHDUFK¿WVLQWRWKHRYHUDOOSLFWXUHRIWKHUHVHDUFKEHLQJGRQHLQWKHLU¿HOG
Third, the list of key questions in methods choice can be used to create a research
SUR¿OHDQGLGHQWLI\RWKHUVZLWKVLPLODUSUR¿OHV)RUH[DPSOHLQDUHVHDUFKPHWKRGV
FRXUVHVWXGHQWVFRXOGFUHDWHDUHVHDUFKSUR¿OHE\HOXFLGDWLQJWKHLUDQVZHUVWRWKHOLVW
RINH\TXHVWLRQVDQGWU\WR¿QGRWKHUVZKRKDYHVLPLODUUHVHDUFKSUR¿OHV2ULQWKH
IXWXUHDUHVHDUFKSUR¿OHUEDVHGRQWKHNH\TXHVWLRQVPLJKWEHDXWRPDWHGVRWKDWUHVHDUFKHUVZLWKVLPLODUSUR¿OHVFDQEHPDWFKHG HJUHVHDUFKPDWFKFRP 
)RXUWKWKHUHVHDUFKSUR¿OHZLWKVRPHPRGL¿FDWLRQVFDQEHXVHGDVDIUDPHZRUNIRU
GRLQJUHVHDUFKDERXWUHVHDUFK)RUH[DPSOHRQHFRXOGFRPSDUHWKHUHVHDUFKSUR¿OHV
IURPRQHJHQUHRIUHVHDUFKWRWKHSUR¿OHVLQDQRWKHUJHQUH$QG¿QDOO\WKHUHVHDUFK
SUR¿OHFDQEHXVHGDVDJXLGHWRPHWKRGVFKRLFH
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Key Questions in Educational Technology Methods Choice
1.

What is the research problem that you plan to resolve?

2.

Is there a social problem related to your research problem? If so, what is it?

3.

What is the primary purpose of your research?
a. To develop an intervention.
b. To answer questions important to local stakeholders.
F7RDQVZHUTXHVWLRQVLPSRUWDQWWRWKHVFLHQWL¿FFRPPXQLW\

4.

What type of research contribution do you intend to make?
D&RQWULEXWHWRDQDOUHDG\HVWDEOLVKHGWKHRU\RUOLQHRIHPSLULFDOUHVHDUFK
b. Help establish a new theory.
c. Meet a practical need.
d. Make up for a lack of needed information about a topic.
e. Other.

5.

If you are investigating a phenomenon, what is the state of theoretical knowledge about the phenomenon?
a. There are no established theories.
b. There are theories, but they are not yet substantiated.
c. There are substantiated theories, but new theories need to be developed.
G7KHUHDUHVXEVWDQWLDWHGWKHRULHVDQGWKH\DUHVXI¿FLHQW

6.

If you are investigating a phenomenon, what is the state of empirical knowledge about the phenomenon?
a. The important variables or the elements of a phenomenon have been
 LGHQWL¿HG

Key Questions in Educational Technology Methods Choice

b. The associations between those elements or variables have been substantiated.
c. The causal mechanisms regarding the phenomenon are clear.

7. Which of the previous studies are related to your research and how are they related? (A good way to answer this question is to create a research map.)
 :KRDUHWKHPDMRUUHVHDUFKHUVLQ\RXU¿HOG"
9. What research methods were used in the previous research? (For example, you
might answer this question by making a table in which you describe the following
characteristics of the previous studies, as applicable: the research approaches, the
methods of data collection, the methods of analysis, the variables examined, the
settings involved, the participants involved, or other salient characteristics.)
10. What is your general research question and how does it relate to the research questions asked in the previous research?
11. What are the sub-questions that unpack the general research questions? Are they
procedural or structural or are they another type of research sub-question?
12. Which of your research questions are meant to be answered by examining the knowledge-base and which are meant to be examined empirically?
13. What category of educational technology research question does your general research question fall into?
a. Questions about theories and the practice of educational technology.
b. Questions about research and development methods.
c. Questions about technology implementation.
d. Questions about the effectiveness of an intervention.
e. Questions about the factors that moderate the effectiveness of an intervention.
f. Other.
14. Which of the following research acts are implied in your research question?
D,GHQWL¿FDWLRQ
E'HVFULSWLRQ
F&RPSDULVRQ
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G&RUUHODWLRQ
e. Experimentation (causal description).
I&DXVDOH[SODQDWLRQ

15. What family of research approaches do you intend to use, and why?
a. The quantitative family.
b. The qualitative family.
c. Mixed-methods.

:KDWUHVHDUFKDSSURDFKRUDSSURDFKHVGR\RXLQWHQGWRXVHDQGZK\"'R\RXU
research approaches match up with the research acts in Question 12?
a. Survey research.
E&DXVDOFRPSDUDWLYHUHVHDUFK
F&RUUHODWLRQDOUHVHDUFK
d. Experimental research.
e. Narrative research.
I3KHQRPHQRORJLFDOUHVHDUFK
g. Ethnographic research.
K&DVHVWXG\UHVHDUFK
i. Grounded theory research.
j. Other.

17. To what degree do you intend for your research to generalize across participants,
interventions (or phenomena), outcomes, and settings?
7RZKDWGHJUHHGR\RXLQWHQGWRGRH[SORUDWRU\RUFRQ¿UPDWRU\UHVHDUFK"
19. To what degree will you involve stakeholders in the research process?

Key Questions in Educational Technology Methods Choice

20. To what degree will you (the researcher) be involved in the research setting or
involved in the phenomenon being investigated?
+RZDFFXUDWHGR\RXU¿QGLQJVKDYHWREH" HJ+RZPDQ\SDUWLFLSDQWVZLOO\RX
need? How many pages of transcripts do you intend to get?)
:KRDUHWKHSRVVLEOHDXGLHQFHVIRU\RXU¿QGLQJVDQGKRZZLOO\RXGLVVHPLQDWH
\RXU¿QGLQJVWRWKHPLQDZD\WRHQVXUHWKDW\RXUUHVXOWVDUHWLPHO\LQIRUPDWLYHDQGLQÀXHQWLDO"
23. What safeguards are in place to ensure that your research is ethical?
24. What are the time and resources necessary to carry out your proposed reseDUFK" &UHDWHDEXGJHWDQGWLPHOLQHLQFOXGLQJHVWLPDWHGZRUNKRXUV
:KDWLV\RXUDUJXPHQWZK\WKHEHQH¿WVWKDWZLOOFRPHDERXWDVDUHVXOWRI\RXU
research are worth the time and resources necessary to carry out the study?
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